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CHAPTER 1

ÍNTRODUCTION

I.t Background

Sub-standard water supply and sanitation systems in many

remote northern Manitoba Indian Reserve co¡mnunities have repeatedly

been identified as sources of persistent environmentaf health

problerns (Ginsberg 1980; Pritchard Ig77). Efforts to provide safe

drinking v/ater supply servíces have been made by the federal and

Manitoba governments, (canada, Department of Regional and Economic

Expansion, 1981). Unfortunately, they have resulted in only limited

success (einsberg 1980) -

several programs designed to improve conrnunity health conditions,

through the upgrading of drinking water supplies, have been introduced

over the past twenty years. fn 1964, for example, a project hTas

initiated which provided a safe drinking \^¡ater supply to an individual

southern Manitoba Indian Reserve experiencing eonditions similar to

many northern colrnunities (Canada, Department of National Health and

!{elfare 1964) .

The 1964 safe drinking water project was jointly sponsored by

two federal departments, the Department of National Health and Welfare

and the Department of tndian Affairs and Northern Development (D'I'A'N'D') '

The Chief of the Band and the Council were involved in both the planníng

and implementation of the safe drinking water project. A public

heafth education campaign was conducted to encourage conrnunity

participation in al1 phases of the project. The results of the

program, measured by changes in reported cases of water-borne diseases,
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were recorded aS, "...very encouragingr" (Canada' Department Of

National Health and Welfare 1964, pg' 35) '

Several years after the project had been implemented'

technicalprob}emsoccurredaffectingtheavailabilityof
potable \¡rater. The individuals who had representated the

federal government had been reassigned to other programs

which further complicated the situation' The current status

and history of the progran initiated in 1964 ís not known'

TheCanada.ManitobaNorthlandsSubsidiaryAgreement

included provisions for a safe water supply program on a

much larger scale than the 1964 project' The objective of

Èhe safe \^tateï supply program was to provide at least one

source of potable water with "rudimentary delivery systems"

to individual northern rndian communities:

...It wasoriginaltyplanned to desígn and install
up to thiry (30) systems. This was subsequently
increased to thirt¡rfour (34) conrmunity systems in
which varying degrèes of e:çenditures actually
occurred.
...Of the thirty-four (34) conrnunities, twenty-
seven (27) received either new systems or existing
ones \¡7ere uPdated and imProved'
.,.Of the seven Q) remaining conununities' Tadoule
Lake and Lac Brochet have no services and obtain
their water by dipping pails in the lake" '

(Canada, Department of Indj-an
and Northern Affairs 1981).

In those communities where water delivery systems were established,

only limited success v¡as reported.

The canada-Manitoba Northlands Agreement identified the need
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forsafewatersuppliesinnorthernMarritobaasapriority.Th'o
one-year interi¡n Planning Agreements had assumed a position that

access to a safe \^7ater supply was essential' The quality of

community heafth had not been part of the ínitial objectives stated

in the first one-year interim Planning Agreement. However' concern

fortheimprovemenÈofcorrununityhealth¡¿aslaterincludedinthe
overallobjectivesoftheNorthlandAgreementsigrnedLn]-9T6
(Ginsberg f98O) which would run until 198I'

RepresentationfromvariousagenciesoffederalandManitoba
Governments was incl-uded to complement the planning needs

associated with the development and implementation of the

Northlands Agreement.

Vfhile a long term Northlands Agreement was being
developed, the thTo governments enÈered into a¡
Interim Northlands Agreement (1 ApriJ- L974 Eo

3l March Lg76) to facilitate immediate actíon in
areas of obvious priority. Sigmatories of the
areas lnterim Agreement were the Department of
Regional Econornic Expansion (DREE) and Transport
Canada on behalf of the c'overnment of Canada' and

Èhe Manitoba Department of Northern Affairs on

behalf of the Government of Manitoba'

On September 15, Lg76, at Nonnlay House' Manitoba'
the federal and provincial governments signed a
five year canada,/ManiÈoba Northlands Agreement
which included two additional federal departments'
the DeparÈment of Manpo\n/er and Imrnigration and

- the Ðepartment of tndian Affairs and Northern
Devel-opment.

(Canada, Department of Regional
Economic ExPansion 1981)

No representation from either health or environmental agencies

was formally included. The Department of National Hea1th and

welfare is mentioned in background reports (Ginsberg 1980),

but only as a supplier of data. The Environmental ProtecÈion
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Service (E.P.S.) of the Department of the Environment which

has expertise specifically directed toward northern technology

design \^tas never consulted (Gavin, Director' Environmental

Protection Service, Manitoba District' personal cormnunication'

october 1981).

An evaluation of the safe drinking water program conducted

through the Canada:Manitoba Northlands Agreement, reported

numerous difficulties in the implementation of the project'

Inadequate funding and budgeting was reported to be partly

responsible for the failure to meet objectives' The evaluation

report concluded that the effectiveness of the safe drinking

water program was seriously eroded by management proþlems

associated with the coordination of operations (Ginsberg 1980) '

Despite the efforts of goveÏnments to correct this

situation, environmental health problems associated with

drinl<ing water supply continue to be a serious problem in

many northern Manitoba cormnunities. Reported cases of water-
1

borne diseases originating from northern communities have

increasecl over the past several years (Canada' Department of

Hea1th and l,felfare 1981) .

1 appendix ,,8', contains a literature revievt prepared by Environmental
Protection Service discussing the environmental control issues of
selected water-borne diseases.
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SluLge'[t-oliÁ, a sometjmes fatal acute bacterial disease of

the intestines, is one example of water-borne disease associated

with unsafe drinking vrater and poor sanitary conditions

(Benenson 1980, pg. 285). Tfhe Medical Services Branch' S

Annual Review: Manitoba Reqion observed that about eightY

percent of all SIn'Lge'LLa cases occuring on Indian Reserves rn

Manitoba originated on northern Reserves (canada, Department

of Nationat Health and Welfare 1981' pg' 75) ' Thre total number of

reported S\uLge'tta' cases in the province 'was reported to have

increasedfromlgScasesinl-979to54Ocasesin1980'\'rith
tbe majority of cases originating in northern Manítoba conununities

(Dr. Eadie, provincial Epidenuiologist, Department of Health' as

quoted in the Winnipeg Free Press, 2 ApriL 1981' P9' 1)'

Examination of the ímpact of drinking water quality on the

level of conrnunity public health has been ineomplete' Studies

have focused on individual aspects of the water quatity'/

environmental health relationship (Gavin 1982) ' Efforts to

identifyandexaminethedirectandindirectcostsassociated
with water-borne diseases were frustrated by the complete lack

of pertinent data such as records of water guality after treatment

(Chapter 3).

In 1981, the Vlorld Heatth Organization (W'H'O) declared

the period between l9B1-1990 as the International Drinking vÍater

Supply and Sanitatíon Decade (r'D'w's'S'D') ' A major theme of

the I.D"W.S.S"D. is to promote the improvement of people's

health through an integration of water-supply' sanitation

services and health care. The w.H.o. has urged that in many

cases a re-examination of strategy is required:
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A major aim of the Ïnternational Drinking llater
Supp1y and Sanítation Decade is the improvement of
people's health. Ttris wìlI not be automatically
achieved merely by building utateÏ-supply and sanitation
systems, especiatly if they are built to meet

traditionat economic and financial criteria' Indeed

it has been stated that the Decade cannot succeed if
the same technology and the same management approach

are applied as in the past' lüHO, therefore' has

adopted a Decade approach which can be surmnarized

as folfows: the Decade must conÈribute to implementing
primary health carei water supply and sanitation
developmenË should be complementary and they should
be jointly associated with other health development;
policies and prograrünes should be focused on rural
and urban undersen¡ed populations; full coverage

. should be achieved throughreproducible' self-reliant
and self-sustaining progra¡Ûnes; the peopte for whom

the services are intended should be associated with all
stages of prograrmne and projecÈ development; the Decade

shoufd be a matter of coltaboration between al-I
contributing sectors.

(World Health Organization
1981, Pg. 11)

The attention the w-H.o. focuses on \¡tater-supply'/environmental

health probrems raises guesLions about the effectiveness of

programs conducted in northern Ma¡itoba' Concerns have also

beenraisedabouttheeffectivenessofinter-agencycoordination
of federaf and provincial agencies (Ginsberg 1980) '

L.2 Problem Statement

Thispracticumfocusesonthea&ninistrativefunctionsof
federaf and provincial government agencies responsible for

control 0f envirorsnental health conditions in remote northern

Manitoba Indian Reserve cqrununitíes. This research recognízes

that no singte adruinistrative agency of either the federal or
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theprovincialgovernmenÈhasbeenassigrnedexclusivejurisdiction

over natters relating to environmental health. Effective coordination

ofinter-agencyoperationst}rereforebecomecriticalinthedelivery

ofprogramsdesignedtoimprovesub-standardenvironmentalhealth
conditions.

Management'problemshavebeenreportedininter-governmental
and inter-departmental matters, and also in planning, reporting'

budgeting funds and direction (Ginsberg 1980) ' The key question

ic.

Do the federal and provincial governments' and their
respective agencies, have conrnon plans' priorities
and workirrg átt.rrgements directed towards the correction
of recurring environmental health problems in northern
Indian Reserve communities?

Therearemechanismsforcooperativeplanningandcommunication
both\^rithinandamongdepartmentsrsuchasthroughtheNorthlands
AgÏeenent,butthesearelarge}yunstructuredarrdintennittent.
Therearenumberousgapsandoverlapsintheexistingenvironmental
health system. The current organizational mechanisms are

uncoordinatedar¡dineffectiveineachsectorofgovernment,
including local governnent on Indian Reserves'

1.3 Objectives

the purPose of the research was:

1. to identify federal and provincial government agencies
with legislated mandates, or assumed responsibilities
for environmental health in northern Manitoba lndian
Reserve communities;
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Ì.4 Methods

this research consisted of four d'istinct phases:

1. Information Assembly and Data Gathering

2. Identification of Existing Enviror¡mental Health

Services DeliverY SYstem

3. AnalYsis

4. PrcsentaËion of Management Alternatives

7nÁo¡uw-tior, AÁ¿ enbl-q and Dafa Ga'the'ning

T- +h

was tn::oug

sunnne:: of

is st'.rdy, a sigtnific:anL por--;on of t:'e- daLa ccilected

h :nbe¡:r'iews and <1i-rect obse:"''¡aliorr' ìJui:i'ng tlìe

I9Bi., an attempt \^/as macle to ex¿m-ine specific !¡ate:l-

borlie

In'l i ¡rn

to identify and evaluate existing inter-governmental

and inter-departmental functions rerated to environmental

health in northern Ind'ian Reserve cormnunities; and

to recommend managernent alternatives towards improved

coordination of iiter-gørerrrmental and inter-departmental
functÌons concerned wiin environmental health in northern

Indian Reserve cormm¡nJties '

2

3

.t-4.f

Info.nration relevant to an understanding of environmertal

hea}t.hconditionsatremotenortherl.tl'laJritobaIndj.a¡Reser¿e
coimnunities was collectecl. Dat¿ gat-herj-ng v¡ag ccnducteci r.Ìrrough

l-iteratr:-::s r--r'1r-¡"¡S, iltterviewg añtl d-ì':::c*¿ r'¡jrs;e--v¿ltion'

environli,ental- he¡llth problems in '¡rve :rcrthe;-n l'iani tobe

Reservecsmrnur¡iìties(Huebe¡:tI98l),r.ameIy:C::Ossi'ailz'-r
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Nelson House, NorwaY Housef

(See Append'ix "4").

Split. Lake and York Landì.ng'

Althoughthestudysuccessfullyidentifíedenvironmental
problems associated with drinking v¡ater quaLÍty' considerable

difficulty was encountered ln obtaining accurate health data'

Inadequate monitoring of envÍronmental and pr:blic health

conditions in the identified cormnunities as well as inadequate

management of environmental health information v¡as found.

ThestudydididentifymajorconcernsraisedbytheBand
chiefs, councils, and by representatives of the various federal

and provincial agencíes concerning environmental health matters'

This research is a continuation of the 1981 Huebert study

included in APPendix "4""

Data gathering techniques used to update and e:çand the

information data base in 1981 were:

i) Literature reviews, with respect to:

-water-relatedenvironmentalhealthconcerns;

- programs designed and implemented to correcL
or ãl-Ieviate sub-standard environmental healÈh
conditions in northern Manitobat and

applicable federal and Manitoba statutes'
rãlulations and agreements concerning environmental
health matters on Indian Reserve cormnunities in
northern l4anitoba.

ii) lnterviews:

- Approximately 250 unstructured interviews were

conductedfromoneormorerepresentativesfromeach
departnentr agency, organization' Band and private agencies

responsible for the delivery of services
associated with environmental health'
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iii) Direct observations:

- The 198I Study of Environmental Concerns on five
selectednorthernManitobacqnununitieswasused
to iltustrate specific administrative problems'
observaÈionsmaöeÍnthefunctioningofagencies
responstble for $¡ater supplies and conununity

services are incfuded in Appendix "At"

1Å"2 .l dønti[Lca.tÍon o,ó Ex,Ur,Lng EnvbLonm\nfÃ,.L HQÃ.Lth senvicu
Delivørtr¿ Sr¡,sten

A general systems analysis was used to identify and examine

federal,provincial.Bandandprivateagenciesdirect}yinvolved
wÍth environmentaL health. selecLion and examination of these

agencies functioning in the existing environmental health services

deli'very system was based on folLowing criteria:

i) Legislation - fhe lndian Act R.S.C., L974-75-76, c' 48,

empowers the Chief and Band Coun
authority simiLar in nature' but

cil with
greater in scoPe'

than a municipality- fn additon to the primary
authority ot ltre cñief and Band Council, the federal
and provinciaf governllent have accepted specific
respãnsibilities associated with environmental
health matters. For the pur?ose of this study' a

review was conducted to identify federal and

provincial administrations which had mandates
over environmentaf heatth concerns, €.9. Departxnent
of National Health and Welfare Canada'

ii) F inancial Irwolvement - Not all government agiencies

involved \,/ith matters which impact on
environmental health have statutory authority to
enter into such matters directly' Ïn some instances'
agencies becane im¡otved in environmental health
matters through funding arrangements, e'g' Department
of Regional Economic ExPansion.
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l-r-a ) Special Arranqements - The federal government has

@cific matters on

Indian reserves" Under the terms of special
agreements, provincial government departments
have entered into agreements to assist federal
departments over other matters arising on

Indian reservesr e.g. Manit'oba Depart¡nent of
the Environment has'an agreement with the
feðeral Departrnent of NatÌonal Health and
Welfare coñeerning drinking water monitoring'

1.4. 3 Anø.'Lryis

As the focus-of this research is directed toward management

concerns of an environmental health system, an examination of

organizational faqtors was included. The research classified

identified managemenÈ proþlems into categories representing

functions of management. only agencies which were identi-fied

as components. of the northern Manitoba environmental health

system \^7ere exalnined-

organizational functions examined \À7ere : planning '
organization, direction, reporting, budgeting, supervision

and coordlnation. (See 1.6 for definitions.) The puryose

of an organizational a¡alysis is to determine if the resources

of governnent are effectívely deployed towards the control

of environrental Problems -
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L. 4. 4 llønagønønÍ A,l'tennaÍivu

Asunrnaryofmanagementconsiderationsaffectingenvironmental
health conditions was presented' Organizational alternatives'

offeredaSmanagemenÈoptions'werediscussedwithspecificattentdon
to northern Manitoba conditi'ons'

1.5 Limitations

The studY was limited to:

1. water-related environmental health concernsi

2. remote and northern Indian Reserve co¡mnunities in Manitoba;

3. legislation in effect as of Auqust I' L982; and

4. occupational health was not included'

1.6 Definition of Terms

Agøncq

ßudgeLLng

Co mrrunicab Lø Oi¡ øo.L 8.^

Cctnttu,L Agencq

Coond"LnaÍion

Envilwnnønf

- an administration functioning as a factor
or agent for a principal authority t e-'9't
The Departnent of National Health and Wel-

fare acts as an agent for the Minister of
Health.

- a ptan for financing an administration
for a Period of time'

- diseases capable of being transmitted from
one person to another (Dorlund 1977) '

- a governmental health or water quality and

poilution control agency vested with the
-responsibitity of assessing the safety and

approving a drinking water supply (Canadian

orinking water Guidelines, L979) '

- to bring into common action (lVebster L979)

- the sum total of all conditions and elements
that make up the surroundings and influence
the development of an individual (Dorlund r977)
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Envino nnønÍ.a.L Co n't nn L

Eytídemío,Logq

Høa.Lth

Tn[øc.tíou's 0b¿atu

7n¿ti.tuLLon

Nonfhe.nn Communifie¡

0nganíza.tictn

P,LctnwLng

po.LLuÍion @aÍenl

the prevention of disease through the
identification and control of environ-
mental hazards (Purden 1980) '

the study of the relationship of various
factors deterrnining the frequency and

distribution of diseases in the human

corununity (Dorlund L977) .

a sÈate of complete physical, mental and

social well-being, and not merely the
absence of dùsease or infirnrity; it in-
cludes satisfaction of the aesthetic
aspirations of ma¡ (cuidelines for
carradian Drinking Water Quality 1979) '

diseases caused or capable of being
conununicated by infection (Dorlund 19771 '

an established society, corporation, or
organization, e.g., medical profession

l"lanitoba commr¡nities considered northern
are those stretching north from a line
drawn from the tr{innipeg River northwest
to a point south of The Pas near the
Saskatchewan border, then turning north
to the 60th parallel of latitude (Canada

Department of Regional and Econorn-ic

E>çansion L976) .

the structure, state or manner of being
organized

method or scheme or actions, procedure or
arrangement (Webster L979) .

anything causing or including objectionable
conditions in any water course and affecting
adversely the environment and use or uses to
which the water thereof may be put (Canada'

Ðepartment of National Hea1th and Welfare
L979) "
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PcttnbL¿ Wa.tüL

Rou¡ ltlai¿n

R¿motø Conmunifiu

RøytontLng

Sadø Dninlz,Lng $)aÍ.en

Suytøttvi'sLon

Sawí,tan4 Sunvøq

U)o,tut-bonnø spread or transrnitted by drinking water
(Dorlr.urd L977) -

water suitable, on the basis of both health
and aesthetic considerations, for drinking
or cooking purposes (canada' Department of
National Health and Welfare 1979) '

surface or ground water that is availabfe
as a source of drinking \^7ater but has not
received any treatment (Guidelines for
óarraaian orLnking water Quality L979) '

includes all communities not located with-
in the Canada Land Inventory bor¡rdaries'
and all other conrnunities wíthin C'L'I"
but considered as lacking al1 weather
roads (Gilties L975) -

to give formal or official account of an

observed incident or situation'

'sane as Potable water.

the direction and evaluaÈion of operations'

a survey and analysis of the physical
environment for the puryose of identifying
existing and potential sources of health
hazards and environmenÈal conta¡nlnat'ion
(Canada, Department of NaÈional Hea1th and

Welfare L979).



CHAPTER TT

THEORETI.CAL FRA¡MWORK

2.L Introduction

Environmental health literature' em¡ironmental health programs,

as well as federal and provinclal enviror¡rnental health related

activities, were reviewed. The w.If.o. (1972) has identified

specific organizational components as essential for the effective

operationofanj.ÛtegÍatedenviror¡mentalhealthsystem.The
control of envirorrmental health problems, especially communical¡fe

diseases, is largely dependent on the effeótiveness of environmental

health programs. The organization strategies advocated by the

w.H.O. constitute a major component in this chapter'

2.2 Environmental Health

Environmentalhealthhasnotbeendefinedassuchinthe
general literature on environmental control or health. what

has been e:çressed as a vague association between

environmental conditions and human health' The World Health

Organization alludes to environmental health as' ""'the

interactions (interdependencies) between health and the

environment," (,1972, P9. 332).

Definitions of environmental health have been offered'

However, in most instances, they reflect the writers

attention toward a selected aspect of environmental health.
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Thefocusonspecifica'Ètributesandconditionsofenvironmental
health has resulted in a rather uneven body of information' The

reluctance of the W"H.O. to provide a firm definitÍon of

environmentalhealthisindicativeofthecurrentSt'atusofthe
environmental health field.

Purdom (1980) has recogmized the difficulty in developing a

definition of environmental health' The field of "environmental

health" is undergoing a process of development' As Purdom

suggested, whatever definition is offered will be debated'

Ratherthandiscountthefietdofenvironmentalhealthas
undeveloped, it may be expedient to note further refinement

in the control of environmental health problems and,our

understanding of environmental health'

Í.nL972,theVÍorldHealthorganizationdirectedinternational
attentiontowardhealthhazardsassociatedwithenvironmental
conditions.There].ationshipofenvironmenta]-hazardstohuman
health was clearly established as requiring increased worldwide

attention. Four major areas were identified as requiring

immediate consideration; they were:

- Basic environmental health and sanitation must

be improved in all countries, and especially in
the developing countries; speciat emphasis should
be placed on Èhe provision of adequate quantities
of potable water ard onthe sanitary disposal of
wastes.

- International agreement should be reached on

criteria, gruides and codes of practice concerning
known environmentat influence on health'
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-ThedevelopmentandcoordinationofepidemioloEical
health surveillance should be stimulated in order to
provide basic information on adverse effects of human

health attributable to the environment: one method

of achieving this is through environmental monitoring
systems.

- I(nowledge of Lhe effects of environmental factors
on human health should be extended by collecting and

disseminating information, by stimulating' supporting'
and coordinating research, and assisting in the
training of Personnel.

(!ü"H"O. ]-972, Pg' I1)

The Ví.H.O. noted that in order to futfill its obligations'

effortswouldberequiredtorecruítindividualsandagencies
with expertise outside the traditional- areas of health agencies'

(!{.H.o. L972, P9. 27L) -

Environmental health services represent an outgrowth of

public health programs. The relative success of the late

nineteenth century public health practicesdemonstrated the

significance of the interaction between human health and

environmental factors:

...the observed decline in mortality in the
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries in
Western Europe and North America is attributed
to improvements in the environment (e'9' t better
water and sewage systems, food and housing), and

innoculations against various infectíous diseases.

(Soderstrom 1978' P9. 15)

Whilepubtichealthagenciescontinuedtoadv,ancethemerits
of preventative medicine, environmental data requirements

continued to increase. This phenomenon lead to changes in the
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function and direction of nany pr:blic health agencies:

...Public health departments from their earliest
beginnings have needed to develop systems for
collecting and recording what were considered to
be essential public health data' Initially' such

systems vrere organized so as to facilitate the
eãrty identffication and conÈrol of eonrnunicable
diseases.
.. .More recently, the attention paid to collecting
and assessing data on sanitary and environmental
conditions has increased considera]¡Iy, and a number

of national and international institutions and

organizations are now gathering Ínformation of the
human environment...

(W"H-o. L972, Pg' 325)

oneoftheconsequencesoftheincreas'edattent'iondirected
towardcollectinginformationonenvironmentalconditionshas
beentheneedtodevelopspecia}izedenvironmenta]-health
systems. Pub1ic health agencies can no longer cope with

both the delivery of traditional services and the collection

of environmental data-

Eventually,amuchwiderrangeofactivitiesdistinguished
environmentalhealthfrompublichealth.Pub}ichealth
continues to be recognized with medical professions including:

co¡rununicable disease control, enforcement of environmentaf

sanitation regulations, and conununity health services (soderstrom

L978, pg. 4f). Consequently, environmental health took on a

more expanded meaning:

Environmentalheatthserviceshaveatleastthree
major dimensions: occupational health services"'
publichealthservices...;andenvironmentalcontrol
programs.Thelatterincludescontrolofair,water,
radiation and land pollution' Programs promoting
such things as motor vehicle and driving safetlt can
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also be considered environmental control programs" '

(Soderstrom 1978, Pg' 37)

Definitions of environmental health will continue to be

debatedaslongasthefieldofenvironmentalhealthcontinues
to oçand. The literature suggests that some conditions

associated with environmental health matters'have gained general

recognition. Most notably, pubtic health can be considered

as part of a community of interests in environmental health;

Èhe opposite would not necessarily be the case'

For purposes of this practicurn' environmental health is

atermindicatingafieldofactivitiesconductedbyinstitutions
dealingwithenvironmentalmattersthatimpactonthequality
ofhumanhealth.Institutionsincludetraditionalhealth
professions as welf as agencies of environmental control'

infrastructure and engineering, and any other directed

enterprise which can aid in the identification and control

of environmental- health hazards'

2.3 Environmentat Health SYstem

An environmentaf health system is a term used to describe

the interactions, coordination and cooperation among

institutions responsible for environmental health matters'

The develoPment of the public health field coincided with

the transfer of environmental control organizations (W'H'O'

L972, pg. 325-326). The W'H'o' has observed that the transfer

ofenvironmenta}controloperationsfromhealthinstitutions
hasresultedinthecreationofanenvironmentalhealthsystem
as a consequence of institutional growth'
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The W.H.O. suggests that in order to have an effective

environmental health control program' tfte optimum organizatíon

of inter-agency activities becomes a critical factor'

...in principler even major human or economic

acÈivity contributes to some extent to pollution
problems, the need to acquire sufficient relevant
data poses a serious problem because the acquisition
of such ðata is costly' Data are needed to provide
the basis for decisions calling for control actions'
and the tlpes of data colTected must be selected
with this specifie aim in nind' For the purposes

ofdecision-makingandcontroltheexistingsteady
(or normal or initiat) state of the system (base-

Iiner) must first be determíned' Íhe relations
between the control parameters and the states of
the system must then be analysed and computed so

that both short and long-term hazards may be

detected, and the efforts of control actions
predicted.

(w.H-O - 1972, P9' 326)

The Vf.H.o. concept focuses on the need for organization of

technical services, The level of inter-agency cormnunication,

however, is dependent on several organizational factors'

In his discussion on emergency delivery systemst Kueneman

addresses the aspect of organizational effectiveness:

Atl hr:man organizations can be viewed as sets of
stable social relations deliberately created with
the explicit intention of continuousty accomplíshing
some specific goal or purposes' Thus each of the
organizatíons, branches and departments of government

structure can be identified by their legislated
mandate" While all organízations display some

degree of organization as they set 9oa1s to meet

their purposes, they vary along a continuum of
systemness. organizations vary in the degree to
which they can achieve centralization of control
and information, interdependence of its various
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parts, effective monitoring and adjustment to
.tr"rrgu" in its environment. The greater the
alcility of an organization to develop structures
to accomplish these characteristics, the closer
they approximate the ideolized system, which
displays a hi.gh degree of effectiveness'

(Kueneman 1978, Pg

The overall level of t'effectiveness", that w'H'O'

vrith, is the optimal decision-making capacity of environmental

healthsystemsoperatingunderperfectconditions'However'
Kueneman recognizes that decision*making must coincide with

the major functions of public administration' Legislated

mandate, degree of centralization, and clearly defined goals

are major factors which will effect the operation of any

institutional organization and ca¡not be overlooked'

2.4 Components of Environmental Health Systems

Themajorobjectivesofanyenvironmentalhealthsystemare
to be able to recognize r identify and control environmental

problems which may have adverse effectsi:on human health' The

recognition and identification of possible environmental problems

is restricted by the stock of information available t ê.9. certain

multi-resistant pathogens. However, where health problems such

as certain water-borne diseases have been identified, and effective

methods of control are available, the control of environmental

factors is not only possible, but necessary. (See Appendix '8"')

41)

is concerned

Íhe W.H.O. has defined the term "to control" as:
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,,to cause the nagfnitude of a variable to remain

withindefinedlimíts.:'Thusrtocontrolpulmonary
tuberculosis would mean to restrict the frequency
of its occurrence to the currently practicable
minimum level.

(W.H"o. L972, Pg- 332)

The control of environmental health problems involves a

variety of institutional activities such as envíronmental

controL measures, control of communicabte diseases, sanitary

waste rnanagement, environmental monitoringt etc'

The W.H.o. has proposed, that while the many medical'

scientific and technical services associated with environmental

health matters are the foundation of any environmental health

system,itistheintegrationoftheseservicesthatlargely
determines the relative "success" or "failure" of environmental

control systems. A model was developed by the lÍ'H'O' which

serves to integrate the various components of an environmental

health system (w.H-O - Ig72, P9. 332-338) ' The model proposed

was based on general systems theory' The major features of the

proposed environmental health systems model will be reviewed'

The Vü.H"O" suggests that prior to the identification and

review of potentíal components of an environmental health system'

the resources of a community should be examined. ¡4any

of th_e attributes of a¡r environmental heafth system exist in

a non-formafized structure with varying levels of development:

"".thus, every cormmrnity, region, or country has

an existing' organizational structure for the
methods of supplying water, existinq se\Árage

systems and sewage disposal plants, and existing
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railhTays and other transport networks' The

cities and towns are already there' as are

the factories and farms'

(w.H.o - I972r P9' 333)

Environmentalhealthsystemsrepresenttheorganizationof
institutions with conlnon purpose and goalst over matters relating

to the control of environmental health hazards' A strict set

ofcriteriawhichliststhespecifictlpeofactivitiesthat
could be considered as distinct elements of an environmental

health system would not provide an appreciation of central

mechanisms, i.e. the decision-making process' The main

consideration in the examination of an environmental health

system should be in terms of'the deguee of interacÈion êmong

institutionsratherthanalistofadrninistrativefunctions
\^¡ithoutconsiderationfortheinterdependenciesofagencies.

2.4.L Slnuc.t,un¿ end con't)Lo,(. tlløchanj'sfius o 6 an Envinclnns.yt'Í1.L

Høa.Lth Sq,sten

Theür.H.o.hasdevelopedanid.ealizedmodelofanenvironmental
health system which has been used to identify the operational

feaÈures of an int'egrated system (W'H'O' L9'72' pg' 332-338) '

Twodistinctaspectsofinstitutionaloperationsareconsidered
as conceptually distinct sub-components; they are "structure"

and ,,control mechanisms". As noted in Section 2-4, structure

is used to describe existing organizations, agencies and

practices. Water delivery systems, public health programs'

and com¡mrnity planning could be considered as structural

components of an environmental heal-th system'
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"Control mechanisms"r hovreverr is a term used to describe

theorganizationalfeaturesofanenvironmentalhealÈhsystem
which may, either potentiatly or actually, be employed to

regulate environmental health conditions' The W'H'O' has

indicated that "control variables":

...whether or not they are already being regnrlated
or are liable to be brought into play in future
health planning and possible control rnechanisms'
are the tools with which the authorities responsible
for the heatth system can strive to achieve the
desired outcome within the given structure'

(vr.H.O. L972, P9.333)

The I{.H.O. has referred to the total environment' namely

air, land and \^later, as the ecologic determinants of an

environmental health system. When one aspect of the natural

environment has been selected as a targeted area for

environmental control, it could be referred to as a sub-system'

A sirnplified model of water-control sub-sysÈem that concentrated

on the structure and control mechanisms was presented:

(f) the structure of the water supply;' the patterns of
consumption,purification,treatment,anddischarge
of sewage; and the ínteraction of quantitaùive and

qualitative variables with public heaLth;

(2) the observation and controf rnechanisms through
which the perfolrnance of the system can be optimized'
as judged by accepÈable social and medical criteria'
fhisincludesthemonitoringofoutfalls,bacteria
counts in the l,7ater supply, and legislative regulations'
The criteria for optirnization can be regarded as

externaf constrainÈs on the system, i'e' r ês

variables in an economic or social sub-system'

(vl.H.O - L972, P9. 333-334)
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T.hestructuralplantofanenvironmentalhealthsystem,whether
it be hospital or hTater treatment facitities' can only be

distinguished from control mechanisrns in a theoretical sense'

The W.H.O. emphasizes that, in practice' structure and

control mechanisms may be the same' e'9' water treatment

facilities. It is only in the conceptual d'iscussion that

they can be considered as distinct factors'

2.4.2 Contno!- M¿eltanÁsnt

Two distincÈ levels of environmental control mechanisms

have been identified by the Ì{.H.O.: primary and secondary

control systems. (See Figure 1'0)' The prirnary control mode

isconcernedwith''localized''environmentalprotection
activities confined within a specific aeographic location

(i.e. a conununity) - Environmental health matters that

are regarded. as primary control methods are associated

v¡ith sanit4ry measures such as: potable water supply,

solidwastemanagementpracÈices,and\,\'astewatertreatment
facilities. (w.H.O . l972¡ P9' 334)

The primary control component is generally directed

toward potential health hazards that are visibly apparent'

An inoperative sewage treatment plant would be an obvious

example. Raw se\^Iage can be identified by direct observation;

laboratory confirmation is not required''

An important aspect of primary control is the close
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relationshiB an¡cng representatives of health and environmental

agencies within the comm:nitY:

In...a primary control systemt the response of
the regrulatory agent (whethêr an agency of the
health authorÍties, or an automatic device) is
rapíd, and carefutly defined or prescribed by
the sYste:n P1anning...

fi¡r.I{-O - L972, Pg. 334)

Routine operatÍons conducted on a "day-to-day" basis characterize

primary control activities. Interaction'among environnental

health-orientated institutions, concerned with prinary control,

will be on a regularized basis'

2.4.3 Søcondanq Con'fltoL f,\¿chawÁnd

Secondarycontrolmecharrismsinvolveregional,nationalorglobal
environmentaf health matters. The secondary control system:

...will be guided by a set of general principles
rather than by exact rules. The principal behavior'
of the secondary control component is to monitor the
behavior of the prirnary control systems and adapt
the performance of the latter to secular, Iong-term
cfranles in the health sub-system' ft must' in addition'
evalùate the efficiency of the primary controL system's
performance and atter the direct control mechanisms in
ãccordance with the overall objectives of the human

ecosystem"

(W"H.o. I972, Pg- 334-335)

The secondary control Tnechanlsm is separate from the

ilmnedíacy of local environmental conditions' As a mechanism

for the overall control of environmentaf factors' it has an
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executive function which íncludes the overall coordination of

envitonrnenÉa1...and health agencies'

SítuationsorproblernswhichcannotbeadequaÈelyaddressedby
either the primarf¡ control mechanism or by Èhe local health sysÈem'

canbereferredtothesecondarycontrolconponent.Intheeventof
amajoremergengy,n'forexample,regionalornationalresourcesof
the secondary control system would be utilized to respond to aspects

beyond the local capaciÈy or capability'

The secondary control system would also involve inter-agency

planning, priorizing and direction. The w.H.o. has delegated the

secondary control system with:

...The objective...to stimulate and guide the
implementation of overall progranunes for the
control and rnanagement of the interrelationships
between the environment and human health' We

shall consiiler the hr¡rnan ecosystem primarily
in terms of the poÈentialities for detection,
analysis, warning, and control, as they appfy
to the field of Pub1ic health.

(W.H.O. L972, P9.335)

2.5 Slmthesis of Environmental Health control Mechanisms

The effect of the secondary control system is dependent on

two factors: the identification of control varíables and

coordination of envíronmental health agencies. For monitoring

pu-rpo6e.s. Eh€ !ü.HiO. bas identif,.ied the crj:tieal need to

distinguÍsh changes in the trevel of envirorrmental and health

faetors" fn ord.er to establish "targets of optimization",
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control- variables must be observable:

...the amelioration of the health of all
indíviduals in a conununity cannot be observed
or measured directly because of prohibitive
costs and delays. As a result, systems theory
distinguishes a particular class of effectively
observable variables from other variables' The

observable varial¡Ies are the elements in the
information flow by which the state of the
system to be controlled is'életermÍned'

(W.H.O. 1972, P9' 338)

lJnusual changes in environmental conditions such as floods

or other disasters cannot be fully assessed in terms of

anticipatedimpactonhr¡rnanhealthvrithoutreferenceto
control variables"

The idenÈification of control variables is only

effecLive if there ís communication between primary and

secondarycontrolsystems.Thew.H.o.hasnotedthat'one
problemwiththedevelopmentofinstitutionafarrangements
has been with respect to the evaluation of systems'

.. "Because the workings of the health sub-
system are so inadequately understood, the
primary control component may be inadequate
for this puryose. It may prove necessary,
therefore' to operate on the system itself,
ê.9., to alter the distinction between the
structural and control Parts of the system,
to modify components of the existing structures,
and the prímary and perhaps even Èhe secondary
control methods and mechanisms. It is the
task of the secondary control conponent both
to plan and to execute changes in the organization
and operating procedures of both control
components.

(w.H.o. L972r P9. 336)
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By establishing a centraL coordination centre within the

secondary control system,an integrated system can be developed'

As Kueneman has observed:

. . .Integration, directiveness and centralization
are not readily attainable for a system which does

not have centralizeél control and cormnunication
coupled with some type of feedback process' The

less automony that any of the parts have, the more

integrated and controll-ed is the operation of the
system.
...the actions of the various parts need to be

controlled to avoid duplication ot failure to
provide a service- îhis especially is true in
major emergencies and disasters where there has

been serious disruption-r Therefore, the boundaries
of the highl-y organized system are evident because
al1 parts have an explìcitly stated retationship
to other parts of the system' Likewise, no systetn
can realistically evaluate its efficiency and

effectiveness without a centralized com¡mrnication
structure and a feedback mechanisrn' Nor can it
improve its efficLency/effectiveness without a

welldefinedcontrolstructuretoeffectcorrective
action.

(.Kueneman 1978, Pg' 45)

lf the secondary control system is to be able to effect optimal

changes in the "organization and operating procedures" internally

and in the primary control system a centralized common comrnrrnication

structure is critical. conversely, a loosely defined secondary

control system will not represent an organized decision-making

unít and information relating to control variables may become

confused.. This invariabllr feadst.to a reduction of the environmental health

Systenseffectivenessandeffiaieocyintheprovisionofcritical
service or resources.
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2"6 Summary

ln conclusion, environmental heal-th.rliterature revealed the

application of systems arralysis as a method for the examinatior,-:

of the interaction between agencies responsible for environmental health

matters. Controt variables and the cormnunicatíon of 'environmental

health information!-.were observed as critical features in

the operation of environmental health systems

The fragirnentation of environmental health-related services has

placed greater enphasis on the need for inter-agency coordination.

The administrative separation of environmental control services

from health institutions had been cited as a potentiat source of

communication problems (Vg.H.O. Lg72). fn order to avoid duplication of

services and eliminate gaps, a high degree of coordination is necessary'

The present environmental health system responsiJcle for

northern Manitoba Indian reserve conununities has e>çerienced

difficulties in the control of environmental health problems

Concern has been e>çressed toward the effectiveness of

northern Manitoba environmenÈal health problems:

.. "Many departments and agencies, federal and provincial'
have co-operated in various progralns, genera11y aimed at
improved living conditions and econorruic opportunity.
There is, however, considerable evidence to show that
conditions in the cor¡nunities have not substantially
improved, in spite of the millions of dollars and obvious
good intentions.

(Gavin 1982, Pg. 3)
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ENVIRON}@NTAT HEALTH AGENCTES

3.1 Introduction

This chapter identifies the major govelnment agencies and

services responsible for matters concerning environmental health

in northern Manitoba Indian reserve commr¡nities by mandate"

Agencies that have been identified as part of the environmental

health system have been grouped into three categories: federal,

provincial , and ancillary. The third category describes agencies

which have input into environmenbal health matters, but have limited

direct responsibtlity for environmental health services. The

provincial Emergency Measures Organization is one example. fncluded

in the ancillary category are several federa] and provincial agencies'
I

The federal departments considered prirnarily responsible for

environnpntal health are: fndian and fnuit Affairs Branch, Department

of Indian Affairs and Northern Developnent; Medical services Branch'

Department of HealÈh and Vnleffare; and Environmental Protection Service'

Department of Environment -

Although jurisdictional responsibiliÈy for lnd.ian reserves is

assigined to the fed.eral govelnment, by virtue of constitutional

authority over the administration of fndian l-ands, there has been

t *to the first two categories, federal and provincial , will be

discussed in this chaPter-
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argunEnts that there are no tegal constraints restricting provincial

goveïn¡nents involvenent with matters concerning the residents of

reserve lands (Ponting 1980, pg. 7). Provincial involve¡rent on

reserves has occurred through working agreeÍents between the

federal and provinciaf governlnents. Hence, provincial agencies

involved with environmental health matters on reserves wil] also be

identified. ftoo provincial departments have been included in this

chapter; they are the Department of Health and the Ðepartrent of

Environment.

A third category comprising several federal and provincial agencies

contributes a variety of services and resources related to environmental

health. These agencies complement the activíties first two categories'

These agencies are: (federal) - Department of Pr¡blic works; fnla¡d

lVaters Directorate, Deparlment of Environment; Ðepartlrent of Regional

Economic E>çansion; Ðepartment of supply and services; Emergency

planning canada; (provincial) - Department of Northern Affairs;

Emergency Measures Organization, Depar'tment of C'overnment Services'

3.2 Federal Environnent Health Agencies

3.2"1 DeparLñEnt of Indian Affairs and Northern Development

3"2"L.t T!+e Ind"Lan Acl n.s., L974-75-76, c- 48-

This Act establishes the DepartÍent of Ïndian Affaj-rs and

Northern Development (D"I.A.N.D.). The Indian and Inuit Affairs

Program of the Departrent adnr-inisters the statutory responsibil-ities

of the Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern DevelopÍìent tovlards

status Indians }iving on reserve lands.
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The India¡r Act includes provisio¡rs that:

- define Indian status i

- define }egal rigùrts of Indians;

- establish responsibilities for: educationr reserves, bancl

governnent, and managers of rû3ney;

- incorporates many of the provisions of treaties; and

- establish responsibilities for Indian administration...

...In effect, the Indian Act establishes a direct lega} and

administrative relationship between the federal government

ancl status Indian people. For Indian people living on

reserves, the departnent is responsible for activities
normally perforned by provincial and mr:nicipal governments
such as education, welfare, IocaL fire, police.and environrental
protection, and the developrent of communiÈy services'

(Benner L982, Pg. 5)

lwo distinct sections contain reference to environmental health

co¡rsiderations. Section (73) <leals with the authority of D'I'A'N'D'

concerning the delivery of municipal services. Section (BI) describes

the responsiblitiès which may be assumed by ar¡ Indian Band Council'

The actions of the Band, firstly, must conrply with tlie intent- cf the

Indian Act, :a¡d secondly, must be promulç¡ated through the incorporation

of by- lavrs .

potable wat-er servi ces, solid wasi:e miìnagernerìt and vrar:te\')ater

treatrment- facil.ities are the ri:sponsibilit-y oí: ihe Indian '¡nd Inuit

Aff.rirs Progralns. The provision r:f these ser-'ices hias consiCe::able

irL¡:act o¡1 community public health and ,:nv:i-ronmen-.41 con<ìitions' Às
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the federal deparEment responsible for utilities deliv€r!r

D.I.A.N.Ð" is considered a major corq)onent of the northern

Manitoba environnental health system'

The responsibility of Ð'I'A'N'D' for municipal services

on reserve land is not clearly identified in the lndian

Act.TheonlyreferencetomrrrricipalservicesisinSection
(73)whichreferstosanitaryconditions.Thissectionempowers
the Governor in Council to make regulations for a variety

of local goveïnnEnt considerations. including public

health:

73. (1) The Governor in Council may make regulations"'

(f) to prevent, mitigate and control the spread of diseases
on reserves, whether or not Èhe diseases are infecÈious
or conìmunicable;

(S) to provide medical treatment ar¡d health services for
f.ndians;

(h) to provide compulsory hospitalization and treatment for
infectious diseases among Indians; ' "

(k)toprovideforsanítaryconditionsinprivatepremises
on reserves as well as in public places on reserves" '

(2) The Governor in Councif may prescribe the penalty'
not exceeding a fíne of one hundred dollars or irçrisonment
for a term not exceeding three months, or both, that may

beimposedonsurrrnaryconvictionforviolationofaregu-
lation made under subsection (1) " '
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Section(73)ofthelndianAetidentifieshealthandsafetymatters
whichmayberegulatedbytheGovernorinCouncil.Thereisno
provision in the Act requiring the establishment of pr:blic health

or environmenta] control standards. orrly the enabling authority

to incorporate regulations currently exists. There are two setsl

of regnrlations which have been promulgated r:nder this Act' Hou¡ever,

only the Indian Reserve waste Disposal Regulations c. 960 (see

Appendix"E"ar¡d Section 3"2.1"1.) can be enforced by the Minister of

lndian Affairs and Northern Development.

Section (81) of the Indian Act includes a description of the

powers of the Indian Band council. Inctuded in this section are

parallel responsibiliÈies to those outlined in section (73). The

major distinction between the two sections is the allocation of

responsibilities; Section (73) defines federal jurisdiction, while

section (81) defines the jurisdiction of the Band council.

rncluded in Section (81) is a wide array of activities which

could be considered local government or municipal matters, such as

"health and Safetyt', "tfaffiCt', ttCOnStrUCtiOnt', and ttpUbliC gameSt''

Environmental hea]th matters are defined in three paragraphs of

Section (81), theY are:

(a) to provide for the health of residents on the reserve
and to prevent the spreading of contagious and in-
fectious diseases;. ..

(b) the regulation of the construction, repair and use of
buildings, whether owned by the band, or by individual
members of the band';...

(c) the construction and regulation of the use of pr:blic
wells, cisterns, reservoirs, and other u¡ateI supplies.."

I ,hu 1ndian Health Regulations c. 955 estabrished *nder the authority
ofthelld+alActareadministeredbytheDepartmentofNational
Hea1th and Vlelfare-
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tn order to exercise the authority defined in Section (81) the Band

is required to create by-laws. unless the Band initiaÈes action

that would result in the introduction of by-laws' areas defined in

this section represent potential as distincÈ from actual authority

of the Band.

In a recent report prepared for D.I"A.N.D. it was noted that:

At present Èhe existence of such by-laws is probably rare.
However with the establishment of brrilding codes, presently
being developed by the Depaïtment for consideration and

implementation by Indian Bands, it is expected thaÈ the
use of appropriate by-laws will increase.-.

(Holden, 1981, Pg. 8)

In a similar vein, the authority outlined in section (73) of the

Indian Act empowers the Governor in Council to "make regulations"'

lfith respect to environmental health matters, only two sets of

regulations have been promulgated, they are: the Indian Health

Regulations C. 955¡ and the fndian Reserve Ì{aste Disposal Regulations

c. 960.

3.2.L.2. T!+¿ Tnd'Lan RaÁ¿rLvQ- Iilarst¿ Di's'ytota-L Røgu'La.tiort'6 C. 960

These regmlations were promulgated r:nder the authority of the

InÈLgt Act. (see Append.ix "'ill').The practice and control- of solid

and liquid waste on Indian reserve lands is defíned in these

regulations. Provisions are included for the establ-ishment of a

perrnit system:
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5. The lvlinister oï the council of a band, if authorized by

the Minister pursuant to section 8, may issue Èo any person

a permit authorizing that Person

(a) to operate a garbage dump in a reservei

(b) to use land in a reserve for the d'isposal or storage

of lvaste; or

(c) to burn waste on any land in a reserve'

6. A Permit sha1l

(a) specify the land in respect of which the pernuit is
issued; and

(b) specify the manner in which the activity authorized
therein shatl be exercised'

7. Subject to section 1I, a permit shall expire on December

31st next following the date of issue thereof'

8. The Minister may, in writing, authorize the council of
any band to issue a permit in respect of land in the reserve
of that band and shall, in the authorization, specify the
manner in which the activity to be authorized in the permit
shall be exercised.

In principle, these regulations would apply to any person (or persons)

engaged in activi-+-ies tÌ¡at would glenerate either solid or liquid Iniastes '

Intheeventthattheregulationsareviolated,theMinisterof
Indian Affairs and Northern Ðevelopment (or the Band Council if

section (8) has been exercised), can issue an order of compliance'

Should the person who has been given a clean up order fail to do

So'achargemaybeissued.Section(14)oftheregnr}atíonsout-
lines the Penalties:
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i- 4. Every person who violates these Regulations is liable
on sununary conviction to a fine noÈ exceeding $I00 or to
irçrisonmentforatermnotexceedingthreemonths'orto
both.

The Indian Reserve lrlaste Disposat Regutations do not outline

solid hTasÈe management practices' nor does it provide physical

specificaÈionsandenvironmentalstandards.Inordertoregiulate
$¡astedisposalregulations,environmentalstandardsandsanitary
practise codes outside the terms of the regulations must be utilized''

T1pi.cal1y provincial heatth and environmental standards are employed'

3.2.2. Døytwttment o$ No"LLonaI HQø"Ltl'L and U)ØLóüLz'

3.2.2.L.T1+øoøylalutnen'todNaLLona.LHea.[.thand
A)el-{¡wtø 'Acd n. s. c. 1970. c' R-4'

Uncler the authority of this Act', the Department of National

Health and welfare is established. This Act provides the Depart-

ment with the legal mandate to administer various aspects of

federal health and welfare programs' The Minister of National

Health and tlelfare has been assigned either total or partial

responsibility for twenty-one statutes'

The duties of the Minister of Nationaf Health and !{elfare

are out]ined in section (5) of this Act:

...The duties, powers and functions the MinisÈer extend
to and incLude all matters relating to the promotion or
preservation of the health, social securiÈy and social
welfare of the people of Canada over which the Parliament
of Canada has jurisdiction, and, without restricting
the generality of Èhe foregoing particularly the follow-
ing matters:
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(a) the administration of such Acts of the Parliament of
Canada and of orders or regnrlations of the Govern-
ment of Canada as are not by law assigned to any

other deparLment of the Government of Canada or any

minister thereof relating in anln'vay to the health'
social security and welfare of the people of Canada;

Three fr:nctions, assigmed to the Minister of Heatth' have special

relevance to environmental health matters; they are:

(b)investigationandresearchintoprrblichealthand
welfare '. .. ,

(s) subject to the Sta't'i'¡LLu Act, the collection'
publication and distribution of infornntion re-
lating to the pirblic health, improved sanitation,
andsocialandindustrialconditionsaffectingthe
heafth and lives of the PeoPle, and'

(h)cooperat'ionwithprovincialauthoritieswithaview
to the coordination of efforts made or proposed
for preserving and improving the public health and

providing for the social security and welfare of
the PeoPle of Canada. "

In1945,theMinisÈeroflndianAffairs,formallytransferred
Indían health responsibilities to the l4inisÈer of National Health

and Wel-fare (Ponting, f980, pg. 15)' The Department of Indian

Affairs had previously assumed the responsibilities for the pro-

vision of health services on Indian reserves. Indian Health

Services had been the administrative branch of the Department of

Indian Affairs and Northern Development cTrarged with health matters

on reserve fand,
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Thetransferofresponsibilitieswasaccomplishedbyorders-
in-Council,Chapterg55,IndianHealthRegutations.Ìühilethe
Deparûnent of National Health and Welfare does not have a

formal-ized mandate other than the regulations promulgated

nnder the rndieq Act (R.s., c. !-6, L974-75-76, c'48)' it does

have considerable authority" In a report prepared for the Indian

and Inuit Affairs Branch of D.1.4.N.D., it was observed that:

...Indian Health Regulations does however provide NH&w

some authoriÈy concernj-ng sanitation in that our Depart-
ment "shall take the advice of a medical officer as

defined in the subject chapter" ' "

(Holden,1981, P9- 13)

understanding of convention has been adopted between the

twodepartments.VühilethelndianActempowerstheMinisterof
Indian Affairs and Northern Ðevelopment with executive po\^Iers

concerning the adrninistration of Èhe Act, Indian Health

Regulations are the excl-usive responsibility of the l4inister of

Nationaf Hea]th and Vlelfare.

3.2.2.2. Ind'Lan HLltLtlt Regu'Lo'LLon6 C. q55

Theseregulationsarepromulgatedrrndertheauthorityofthe
rryl:Lgt Act (see Appendix"Cl'). Prior to 1945, D'I'A'N'D' had the

legal responsibility for the provision of health care to all

residents on Indian reserves, non-Ind.ians inctuded. In 1945,

health responsibilities of D.I.A.N.D. vtere transferred to the

Department of National Health and welfare. vlhile the enabling

Iegislation for the Indian Health Regulations remains with the

Ifr4iqActrtheadministrativeresponsibilityisnowvested\'¡ith
the Minister of National Hea]th and Welfare'

üF Þ\¿\rll'l'üüÁ

î{\Jç_

{¡,:¡lAul ç"1
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The Indian Health Regnrlations have two parts' The first

part outlines the application of these regulations to three categories

in sectíon (3):

3. This Part aPPlies to
(a) every Indian who ordinarily resides on a reservei

(b) every Indian who follows the Indian mode of life whether
or not he ordinarily resides on a reserve; and

(c)everypersonotherthananlndianwhoresidesonareserve

(persons who are not identified in any part of section (3) , e"g', an

Indian who resides off-reserve are considered in Part II. )

Section(4)definestheapplicationoftheregulationswithrespect
to those persons subject to Part I. This section states that:

4.EveryIndÍa¡rwhoissubjecttothisPartshallcomply
with all laws and reqnrlations in force within a province
relating to heal-th or sanitation, except such laws or
regulations as are inconsistent with this Part'

This section identifies the significance of provinciat legislation

and its application on lndian reserves' Except for specific

matters concerning the control of infectious diseases provincial

standard.s and legisfation would apply. The focus of the exception

ís primarily directed toward administrative puryoses' not environ-

mentaf standards or sanitary standards.

part II of these regulations, which applies to lndians who

are not identified in section (3) has no deviation from provinciaf

codes. Section (2O) elçressly states that:
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20. Indians to which this Part appties shall comply with all
laws and regulations in force within a province relating to
health or sanitaÈion.

In effect, individuals considered as corn-ing under Part II of the

regulations would be subject to only the provincial health codes and

standards.

3.2.3 ùøytantmøn't. o{ thø Envittonn¿n't

3"2.3.ITh¿Gov¿nnmønl.\nga"wLzaÍ'LonAelR.s.c.'1979c.13

TheDepartmentoftheEnvironment(D.o.E.)wasestablishedunder
provisionsincludedinthisAct.Inprinciple,thisActchargesthe
ùtinister of the Environment $lith the authority to monitor and reconurrend

policy,withrespecttoenvironmentalqualitywithinthejurisdiction
of the federal government. section ,5¡ 1¿¡ (vi) delegates the lvlinister

with the resPonsibititY for:

...the coordination of the policies and'programs of the Govern-

mentofCanadarespeclingthepreservationandenhancementof
the quality of the natural environment'

However, the jurisdiction of the Minister of the Environment has been

restricted to matters:

...notbylawassignedtoanyotherdepartment,board,oragency
of the Government of Canada'

(section (5) (a) (vi) )
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fn this regard, D.o-E. must not infringe on any federal department'

board, or agency which has either preceding or overriding aut,hority.

oneofthedifficultiesindetenrulningtheauthorityofD.o.E.
tso become involved with environmental natters on reserve lands is the

vague distinction of jurisdiction between D'I'A'N'D' and D'O'E'

AlthoughthelndiqqActaswellasthegeneralliteraturedemonstrates
the jurisdiction of D-I.A.N"D' and Band council over municipal

services,verylittleissaidaboutenvironmentalcontrol.While
D.o.E. involvement on reserve lands has been questioned and is not

easily stated, there is little evidence to suggest that a conflict

of mandate has occurred.

SeveralfactorswouldseemtoindicatethatD.o.E.,specifically
the Environmental Protection Service (E'P'S') ' has justification to

be involved with environmental control activity on Indian reserve

fands.PriortothêestablishmentofE'P'S'ín1972'thePublic
Health Engineering section of Medical services Branch (D'N'H'W')

$¡as responsibl-e for environmentaf protection activities on reserve

fands. With the creation of D.o.E., the Prrblic Health Engineering

Section was terminated and the majority of staff were transferred to

E.p.s" Included in the transfer of personnel was the understa¡ding,

between the l4inister of National Health and welfare and Èhe Minister

of the Environment, that E.P.S. would continue to monitor environ-

mental conditions on reserve lands (Personnel Communication' H' Gavin'

E.P.S, V'TinniPeg, August r 1982) .
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sr:bsequently, on June 8th, Lg'72, the cabinet announced a decision

whereby the D.o.E. would be delegated with the responsibility of

administering a special pollution control program. The program became

known as the Federal Activities cleanup Program. In theory, the D'o'E'

would assess the operations of aII federal departments, boards' and

agencies with the purpose of identifying existing and potential sources

of pollution. In the event that a problem was ridentified, D.o.E'

would assist in development of pollution control practice. The

Minister of Indian Affairs and Northern Ðevelopment, at the time'

had supported the program as well as the mandate of D.o.E. to investigate

environmental factors on reserve lands (see chapter 4) for further

discussion.

UndertheassumptionthatD.o.E.doesnotinfringeonthelegal
mandate of D.I.A.N.D.f section (6) of the Act would apply' Section

(6) sÈates that,

6.(1)TheMinisteroftheEnvironmentinexercisinghispo\¡'ers
andcarryingouthisdutiesandfunctionsundersection5,shall

(a) initiate, recolnmend and undertake progranìs, and coordinate
progralns of the Government of Canada, that are desigrned

(i)topromotetheestablishmentoradoptionofobjectives
or standards relating to environmental quality, or to control
polluÈion,
(ii) to ensure that new federal projecÈs, programs and

activities are assessed early in the planning process for
potential adverse effects on the quality of the natural
environment and that a further review is carried out of those

projects, progralns, and activities that are found to have

probable significant adverse effects ' and the results thereof
Èaken into accorrnt, and
(iii)to provide to Canadians environmental information to the
public interest;
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(b) promote and eneourage the institution of practices and

conduãt leading to the better preservation and enhancement

of environmental quality, and cooperate with provincial
governnents or agencies thereof, or any bodies ' otganizations
åt p.t"orrs, i-n any programs having sinullar objects; and

(c) advise the heads of departments, boards and agencies of
the C,overnment of Canada on all matters pertaining to the
preservation and enhancement of the quality of the natural
environment"

(2)Forthepu]æoseofcarryingouthisdutiesandfunctions
related to environmentaf quality, the Minister of the Environment

may, by order, with the approval of the Governor in Cor¡nci1, establish
grria.lirr.s for use by deparÈments, boards and agencies of the
Government of canada and, where appropriate, by corporations listed
in Schedule D to t:ne FLnute,íß'L AdnLwírSLtt-aLLOn Aef and regulatory
bodies in the exercise of their pohrers and the carrying out of their
duties and fr:r¡ctions.

V,fith respect to environmental health matters, section (6) enables the

Ð.o.8. to investigate and report on environmental conditions in areas

considered federal jurisdiction.

Section (6) also empowers the tr[inister to enter into agreements

with provincial governments. Subsection 6(3) states that:

(3)TheMinisteroftheEnvironr¡entmay'withtheapproval
oftheGovernorin-Council,enterintoagreementswiththe
government of any province or any agency thereof respecting
lh. ".rrying 

out of programs for which the Minister is
responsible.

ÍheMinisteroftheEnvironmenthasexercisedthispoweron

occasion, primarily through Èhe sigrning of federal-provincia] accords'
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3.2"3.2 Cannda-lrlan'í-toba Accond' '$on thø Pnotøcfion
and Enhavtcen¿nf o d Envittnnnent'al- Qun'Li't'ti

In 1975, the M:inister of the Environment, on behalf of the

Government of Canada entered into an accord with the Province of

Ma¡¡ltoba. The canada-Manitoba Accord for the Protection and Enhancement

of Environmental Quatity established an understanding of environmental

protection between the federal and provincial governments' The applica-

tion of the Accord was stated as:

1. This Accord applies to federal-provincial relationships
involvedintheprotectionandenhancementoftheenviron-
menttoadesiredquality.fhiswouldgenerallyencorçass
environmental assessment, desigm, protection' enhancement'

and related research.

The objectives of the Accord are:

(a) to provide a more effective overalf effort on the
solution of potlution problems through better co-
ordínation of the activities of Canada and the

' Province; a¡rd

(b) to provide a broad framework within which specific
agreements can be designed to cope with particular
problerns

The accord includes provisions for the developnent of environrnental

quatity criteria and objectives' Section (9) states that:

(9)Canada,afterconsultationwiththeProvinceandallother
provinces,agreestodevelopnationalbaselineeffluentand
emissionrequirementsandgn.ridelinesforspecificindustriaf
groups and specific pollutants" '

Existing environmentar standards and objectives would be applied equally

by both parties. Subsequently, section (12) states:

2
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(12 )

(13)

The Province agrees to establish and enforce requirements
atleastasstringentastheagreednationalbaselinerequire.
ments. Such requirements would be applied at start-up for all
newinsta}lationsorforinstallationundergoingmajorplant
modifications. ln all other cases, the national baseline
requirements would be applied as a minimum as rapidly as

possible to meet agreed objectives and time schedules'

Canada ar¡d the Province agrees to appoint officers des-
igrnated by either government to facilitate inspections
får compliance with national effluent and emission requirements'
Appropriate arrangements for either federal or provincial
ir,"p.ãtion of federal facilities would be determined by

specific agreements.

Both governments also agreed to undertake a cooperative ¡rpnitoring and

surveilfance Program-

3.3 Provincial Environrnenta] Health Agencies

3"3.1 DeþatÍmønf ct{ Høa.Lth

She Minister of Health is responsible for Lhe administration of

the Pnblic Heafth Act R.S.M. !975, c. 42, s. 44. Under the authority

of this Act, the Minister is responsible for the following as defined

in section (3) (1):

3 (1) The minister has the supervision of atl matters relating
to the preservation of life and the health of the people of Èhe

province, and of alt matters relating to the prevention of
injury to l-ife and linb not specifically dealt with under some

other Act of the Legislaturei and, without limiting the generality
of the foregoing, he shall

(a) make or cause to be made invesÈigations a¡¡d inquiries
respecting the causes of disease, ill health, and death'
in the province, and the causes of injuries to life or
limb the prevention of which is not specifically dealt
with under some other Act of the Legislature, and the
steps that may be taken to reduce the causes of disease,
iII health, death and such injuries;
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(b) advised the gover¡rment and officers of the gtovernment on
matters relating to public health and safety in matters
not deaft with specifically under some other Act of the
Legislature:

(c) cause to be inspected aII public or pri.vate institutions
for the care or treatment, or both, of persons sufferirrg
from mental or physical disal¡ility or disease for the
purpose of maintaining proper sanitary conditions there-
in and conformity with this Act and the regmlations; and

(d) for and on behalf of the government, enter into agree-
ments with health units, mr:nicipalities, municipal
districts, local government districts, and school d.is-
tricts in unorganized territory, for the supply of
medical or nursing services and inspection staff by the
government.

Provision for the appointment of public health inspectors and public
health nurses are also included-

The Minister of Heal-th recentJ.y introduced changes to the

disease control regulations promulgated under this Act. The control
and preve¡rtion of commrrnicable disease outbreaks has been adrn-i-nistrated

through Manitoba Regulation L4/8O (See Àppendix "F".)

3. 3. l. t Mayi.toba" Røgu.b..tiant 14 / 80

These regulations are prorn:lgatecl under the authority of the
Public Health Act. The definition of commr¡nicabie disease is
incluciecl es 'rlelI as a listing of those diseases considereci notifiable
cormiiun.icrble diseases - Section 2 ( i) expressiv states that:

2 (r) On becomrng awarLì that any persor) is suffering from
a notif -ì-able disease, or any other disease tirat may
be dangerous t-c tbe public health, a duly qualified
medj.cal prectit-ioner: slral-l forthwi+-h report particulars
of the casc- as requ.ir:ed in section 3, 4,5 or 6 to
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(a) the medical officer of health of the municipality
in which the Patient residesi or

(b) the director, if the patient resides in an area
in which there is no medical officer of health'

2(2) The superintendent or other person in charge of every
hospital shall sr¡bnr:LÈ to the director' monthly' on Form

VI in the Schedule, a report of patients treated in the
hospital for any commr:nicable disease including those
listed in sections 3, 4 and 5 and including rheumatic
fever (390-382) and poststreptococcaL glomerulonephritis
(s80).

2 (3) Every person in charge of a clinicaf laboratorlz who in
theexaminationofanyspecimenderivedfromahuman
body finds nuicroscopical, cultured, immunological'
serologicalorotherevidenceofanotifiabledisease
listed in section 3, sr¡bsections 4(I) or 4(3) or section
5shallwithín7ðaysreportthenatureofÈhatevidence
totheDirectortogetherwiththenameandaddressofthe
personfromwhomthespecimenwastakenandthenameand
address of the duty gualified medica} practitioner, if
any, who is, or has been, attending the person from whom

the sPecimen \^7as taken "

ïn principle, the procedures described in section (2) are considered

in effect on Indian reserve lands and have been adopted by the Department

of National Heal-th and Vlelfare.

3.3.2 Tøpan-tmønt. o[ Ít+ø EnvLtonmønÍ

3.3.2.t Th¿ C'L¿an Envinonment Ac.t R.S./\4. 1981 c'41 ' t'1

This Act does not identify pollution as such, but does identify

what is considered "contaminants". Section 1 (d) contains the following

statements:
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r (d) "contaminant" means any solid, Iiquid, gas, r'¡aste,

odour, heat. sound, vibration, radiation, or a

combination of anY of them that
(i) is foreign to or in excess of the natural

constituents of the environment; or
(ii) affects the natural, physical, chemical, or

biologicaÌ quality of the environment; or
(iii) is or is likely to be injurious to the health

or safetY of a Person; or
(iv) is or is likely to be injurious-or -Ca-ur4girrg :¡6

property; or
(v) is or is likely to be injurious or damaging to

plant or animal life; or
(vi) interferes or is likely to interfere with

visibilitY; or
(vii) interferes or is likely to interfere with the

normaL conduct of business; or
(viii) interferes or is likely to interfere with the

comfort, well-being or enjoymenÈ of a person;
and "contann-inant" has a sinr-ilar meaning.

The Clean Enrriro¡rment Act provides the Province of Manitoba with

control pollution. Poll-ution is interpreÈed as the

contaminants in levels exceeding provincial standards.
mechanism to
discha:rge of

sections (3). (4) and (5) of this Act enable the province to

establish ',prescribed linr-its" prohibiting the dis;charge of any

elements consider:ed a contanuinent which exceeds provi-nciaL standards'

Linits of contamination hawe beerr established through t'.he creation

of regulaticns.



CH.APTER IV

NORTTIERN MANITOBA

ENVTRONMENTAI, HEALTH ARRANGEMENTS

4"1 Tntroduction

No single government agency, federal- or provincial' has

exclusiv.e jurisdiction over envjironmental health matters conce:ming

Indian reserve commur¡ities in northern l"lanitoba. In chapter IfI'

federal and provinciaf departments and agencies which have

responsibilitiesforenvironmentalhealthmatterswereidentified.
Threefederaldepartmentsaswellastwoprovincialdepartments
\¡rere recoqnízed as having environmental health responsibifities'

Thischapterwiltfocusontheorganizationalandadministrative
arrangements made between the various partíes considered part of the

overall environmental health system. rl^7o issues that 1Àlill be

discussed are: a) "vühat are the existing arrangements between

theenvironmentalhealthagencieswhichservel'ndianreserve
co¡rrnunities?", and, b) "Do the various agencies coordinate their

activities, and if so, to what e:<tent?"

The issues this practicum addresses \^¡ere raised during the

preparation of a report submitted to Environmental Protection Service

(D"o.E.),ManitobaDistrict.Thereportentitled"'AReporton
Environmental concerns for the communities of cross LaJ<e, Nelson

Lake, Nel-son House, Norway House, Split Lake' and York Landing"'

(see Appendix ,,A,,) included concerns expressed by representátives
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of the various environmental health agencies and Band officials'

concerns reffecting organizational and administrative factors

included in the 1981 report will be presented in this ahapter'

4.2 Corçonents of the EnvironmenÈal Health System

operational features of an "idealized" environmental

health model conceptualized by the triorld Health organization

were discussed in Chapter II. This section will identify the

prograrìs and approaches practiced on fndian reserve conununities

in northern Manitoba.

4.2.L Indían Høal.tl't Se.twícu, O.N.H.W.

The transfer of tndian Health services to the Ðepartment

of National Health and Welfare (D-N.H'vf') in 1945 was part of

the major federal reorganization of federal health and welfare

services. By L977, five district health branches had been

established within D.N.H.w. Indian Heatth services was joined

by seven other agencies to form the Medical services Branch'

The federal government has continued to assume

responsibilities for the provision of health services on

Indian reserves. As soderstrom points out, Indian Health

Services:

- provides or arranges for health care and
pubtic health services for registered' Indians
living in the provinces. This service is
responsible for making avaitable to these
people heal-th services conparable to those
available to other Canadian residents. Being
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a resident of a provinces, these people are
entitled to the benefits of their province's
nedical care and hospital insuranêe plans'
But in areas where provincial or oÈher
conventional health services (i"e. dentists.
hospitals, physicians) are not available,
they are supplied by the services. Thus,
it operates a series of nursing stations,
health centers, hospitals and other
facilities for Indian Tribes. It assists
Indian tribes in arranging transportation
ar¡d obtaining drugs and protheses. The
Service also provides various public health
services.

(Soderstrom 1975, Pg. I90)

Pr-¡blic health services can be broken down into three separate

prograns; they are: 1) CommuniÈy Health Services, 2) Environmental

Health and Surveilance, and, 3) Community Hea}th Representatives.

4.2 "L.I Commuaí.tq HøaIÍh Se-nvicu

Public health and prevention Programs constitute the major

thrust of community Health services. The program includes an

integration of pr:blic health nurses, heatth educaLion progralìs

and physician services. The 1980 Annual Review of Manitoba

Region observed that'

.".ongoing primary treatment services were provided
by nurses in Nursing Stations and, despiLe the
shortage and inexperience of the recruits in 1980,
the program \^Ias maintained.

Physician services were provided by physi.:cians
through contracts with individual physicians,
private clinics, and the Northern Medical Unit
(NMU), university of Manitoba (u of M).
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Whenever possible, arrangements were made with
general practitioners residing in the north:a¡ìd
\,ilho hlere closer to the 'northern co¡rununities'
Services were therefore provided by physicians
from Thompson, Llmn Lake, Churchill and from
llinnipeg where services from northern communities
could not be arranged. For the most part' the
specialistservicessuchaSobsÈetrics'pediatrics'
psychiatry, etc., v¡ere provided by specialists
from WinniPeg"

(Medica1 Services Branch, 1980'
ps. 10)

communicable diseases control is a sigrnificant function of community

health services. 1n the event of serious outbreaks, Environmental

Health officers are. notified. one such example \^Ias reported in

the annual review:

...Intestinal infections \n¡ere notable high during
lgSOduetooutbrea]<sofShigellosisinGardenHilI,
St.Theresa,llassagamackrEbþandFlow,NelsonHouse
and Nonfay House that resutted in intensive investigation
byourEnvironmentalHealthofficersandtheCadham
ProvinciaÌ Laboratory. The findings confirmed that
there \^Ias a widespread outbreak of shigellosis - no

specific source was found.

(I4edical Services Branch, 1980,
pE. e)

The Corrnunitlz l{ealth Services a4e the mainstay of tlÌe -northern

environmental health system. The provision of hospitals, nursing

stati-ons and health stations for Indian reserve communities are

administered through this program. In the event of a communicable

disease outbreak, it is t1pically the nursing staÈion staff or
1

hospital staff t who would first recognize and respond to the event'

t 
Orrry one hospital exists on a reserve comrnunity in northern Manitoba

(Norway House). In most other conununities nursing stations qre:'p"rovided

and staffed Èwenty-four hours a day for emergencies as opposed to health
stations which are staffed only several times a week"
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Additional functions conducted by communiLy Health services

include i

- Health Education

- Nutritional Counselling

- Maternal and Child Health Services

- Irunrxrization Programs

In some locations where the co¡rununity is large enough to

r^¡arrant the additional staffing position full-time prrblic health

nurses wil-l be employed" However, Ëhis situation is not typical

and in many instances nursing staff must administer several prograns

in addition to routine health care services"

Although the community populations are noÈ greater than I5O0

persons in most instances and rarely exceed 3000; the nrurù¡er of

citizens hospitalized per 1000 is significantly greater than the

províncial average" In a review of hospitalization raÈes of five

commr:nities (see Figure 2)- it was observed that the northern

Indian reserve communities \^lere approximately two and a half times

greater than the provincial average. tt is within this context

that the Cornmunity Health Services must function.

4.2 "L.2 Envinctnmønttt'L Høa,(flt and SunvelU-a-ncø

The EnvironmenÈa1 Health program has four main objectives

concerning environmental conditions on fndian reserves;

I) In accordance with Treasury Board Occupational
Heafth and Safety Policies, Standards and Guides,
assists in the development, implementation,
enforcement and application of a comprehensive
program of health standards affecting all property
under Federal- control.
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2) Develops and maintaíns water quality controls'
sewage disposal control, rodent and insect control
and solid and chemical waste control progralns on

all Federal properties and jurisdictions, which
includes Federal Camps, National Parks, rural Post
Offices, Cana1 Systems and Raitways, Airports'
Bus Depots.

3) Develops and irnplements a comprehensive program

to monitor the environment on Native peoplest reserves'
advises on implementation of improvements of said
environment and instructs commrmity leaders and

individuals on good public health practice in order
to improve overall pr:blic health conditions in these
cormnr:nities.

4) Ðevelops, produces and provides educational and

training information and assistance to individuals
and groups in the Public Service, Federal enterprises'
Native peoples communities and the general public'

(Medical Services Branch, 1980,
ps. r)

In practice, Environmental Health Officers (e.H.O.'s) represent an

extension of Commrrnity Health Services' In the event of a

communicabte disease outbreak, E.H.O.'s would be responsible for

the invesÈigation of environmental factors. Normal duties include

surveil-lance of environmental factors concerning:

- water suPPlies

- sesTage

- garbage disPosal

- stores and food outlets

- schools

- hostel-s and hotels

- public buildings
fn Èhe event that a situation investigated reveaLs a potential health

hazard. the incident wilL be reported to the Band as wel-l as the
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Med.ica] Services Zone Director, Thompson, Manitoba for northern Manitoba'

The two Environmental Health officers responsible for the

surveil-lance of all Indian reserve communities and federal

facifities in northern Manitoba are stationed out of the Medical

services zone office in Thompson, Manitoba. In addition to

routine visits to reserve conununities, the E.H.O.rs assist the

conununity health representatives .

4"2.L.3 Communi'tq Huß-t-th Røytne,ten'tafivu

The Community HealÈh Representative program (C"H'R')

predominantly employs natives who have been resident in a

community and are fanuiliar with local- conditions. c.H.R.'s

assist pubtic health nurses and Environmental Health Officers

in the survei]la¡ce of environmental health conditions. In a

reviehr of the C"H"R. program, Medical Services noted that,

C"H"R"'s are.""enployed in communities, to
determine those things that affect heafth
and l-ifestyle and to provide information on
personal health practices and on the use of
heafth services. In 1980 as many as 72 C"H.Rs
were employed in Manitoba Region; by December
this number had dropped to 64. All C.H-R.s are
employed by Bands except seven that are longtime
employees of the federal government. The
training of the C.H.R.s at the KeewaÈin
Community College and the ongoing monitoring
of the program is carried out primarily by
C.H.R. Advisors in Regional and Zone Offices.
The Advisors are all Indian people making the
program almost totally controlfed and operated
by the Indian people.

(Medical Services Branch, 1980,
p9. 2r)
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There are approximaÈely 30 C'H'R's working within various

northern Manitoba Indian reserve conununities. one of the

essential services condueted by C'H'R's is the coll-ection of

conanunity surface water quatity samples col-lected regularly

for l-aboratory analysis- The C'H'R's t u'tt the only local

environrnental health personnel who regularly collect corununity

\^/ater samples" while Environmental Health officers or public

healthnursesmaytakesamples,theydoncÈdosoonaroutine
basis.

4"2"2 \nd,Lan and' Lnwí't A'Á'6(LUt's Bnnnch, D'1'A'N'O'

provision of community services such as safe drinking

water suppties a¡rd water delivery slrstems are provided to

many Indian reserve com¡nuniÈies through this

branch of the Department of lndian Affaírs and Northern

Development. lwo secLions of the fndian and fnuit Affairs

Branch have the primary responsibilities concerning

environmental heal-Lh matters on reserve colnmunities; they

are:

- Program Plarrning and Review Section

- Engineering and .Architecture Section

1 probtems have been encountered in the defivery of water sanq>Ies

to laboratory. See Section 4.?,'L'
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4"2 "2 "l Pnlgno,nr P.Unning and R¿vLet'o

This section administers three prograns: colünunity planning'

program planning, and the management of the federal government

responsibitities for the NorLhern Flood Agreement' A major

objective of this section is to provide a rational policy development

fr:nction for the l"lanitoba Region of D"I"A'N'D' The development

of cornmunity safe drinking water supplies program was' in Part'
I adnr-inistered through this section'

In principle, Program Planning and Review is technically a

subconponent of the secondary environmental health control system

(asdiscussedinSection2.4.3)'However,thissectionmustrely
on availabl-e information which may limit the overall effectiveness

of identifying accurately environmental health problems. (Problems

with information are discussed in Section 4'3'I') Discussions with

members of Èhís section indicate that, in future' the Program

Planning and Review section couLd fulfill a strong role in an

integrated environmental health system' At present' their

relationship with other agencies is on a informalized basis and

does not extend equally to all affected parties'

1 corm,_ity planning arso worked with Department of Regional
Econonr_ic Erçansion in the Manitoba/canada lfestern Northlands
Agreement.
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4.2 "2.2 EngLneøning and Anchrt¿otan¿

The actt¡al design and implementaÈion of community services'

such as safe drinking water supplies and waste treatment plants'

is carried out through this branch. The responsibíIities of the

EngineeringandArchitectr¡reBranchareoutlinedinaD.I.A.N.D.
policy directive known as DINA DD too. The directive states that

Errgineering and Architecture are responsjJcfe for:

a) the planning, desigrn, construction, operation
anðmaintenaneeoffacilitieslocatedonreservesi

b) the development of technical policies, standards'
guidelines and advisory services for a proper and

effective l-evel of engineering and architectural
activiÈies.

(Holden I98t, Pg. 9)

InfulfillingthesecondobjectivertheEngineeringand
Architecture Branch esÈablished a comprehensive set of departmental

reference manuals" The Indian HoUSing Infrastructure Standards

Iisted in DRM LO-7/67 sÈates that,

It is the objective of the Department to assíst
Indian Bands, within the resources appropriated
to it, in esLablíshing a safe potable water
supply, a proper means waste disposal, cormnunity
roadsandelectricalpo\derservices'Th¡egeneral
aim is to enable rndian communities to acquire
infrastructure equivalent to that enjoyed by
similar non-Ïndia¡ commr:nities in the same

geographic areas. Ho\"ever' the level of
infrastructure provided wil-t ultimately depend

on technicat and economic considerations

(Benner 1982, Pg. 16)

TheEngineeringandArchitectureBranchhaveadoptedthe
water quality standards set by the Department of National Health

and Welfare. In a review of the utilities delivery gu-idelines set
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by D.I.A.N.D, !t was stated that,

AII domesÈic water systems shall provide potable
water of a qualitY stated in the Canadian Ðrink r-nq

Water Standards and ob'iectives, 1968, DeparEment
Canada.of Natùonal Health and Welfare,

(Benner 1982, Pg. 16)

Five fevels of sehiage disposal are recogrnized by the Engineering

and Architecture Branch. Level SI is basically pit privy system;

basic aruidelines are estal¡lished at this,level for the disposal

of huma¡ wastes. Level 52 is used to describe the removal and

disposal of quantities of domestic sernlage' Typically' limited
lquantities of 'sewqge are stored in containers and removed at

regular intervals. The standards adopted by Engineering and

Architecture for Level 52 are:

a) The quality of sehlage to be removed shalf be

based on water consumption figures' This should
range from 25 to 90 L (5 to 20 gallons) Per capita
per day.

b) Homes shall have a storage tarrk size based on

the estimated daily volume of sewage generated and

frequency of pump-out. The reconrnended minimum

storage tank size is ltOO I, (250 gallons) '

(Benner 1982, Pg. 20)

A pressurized system, known as Level 53, can service homes

where a high volume of water is availalcle. Tlwo variations of

Level 53 are identified. Levef S3A is a sewage disposal system

that involves a septic tank and disposal field system. Leve} S3B

can be a piped collection system or a centralized sewage

treatment and disposal field system. Level S3B can be a piped

1 Level 25 are non-pressurized systems which produce low volumes
of waste as opposed to pressurized high volume systems'
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collection System or a centralized se\ttage treat¡nent and disposal

system. sewage standards used for Level S3A systems have been

expressed as:

a) These systens shall flreet provincial septic
tank standards or CMHC Septic Tank Standards,
whichever is more stringent where provincial
standards are not available CMHC Septic Tank

Standards sha1l be used.

(Benner 1982 ' Pg. 20)

Effluent standards used for Level S3B systens are:

a) Effluent from sewage treatment facilities
shatl meet the minimum requirements of DIAND

standard DRM 10-7168.2 "L, Effl-uent and
Wastewater lreatment Standards for Indian
Reserves.

(Benner L982, Pg. 2]-)

Environmental control responsibilities on reserve lands have'

been assumed by the Engineeríng and Architecture Branch. vüater
I

quatity standards, which adopt a universally recogrnized document

can be utitized by the various environmental health agencies who

Are involved with fndiar¡ reserve conmunities. Ho\^tever' se\Àtage

effluent sÈandards do not fo110w a consistent formula which

would be uniform in measurement and interpretation. !ühen

provinciaf or c.M.H.c. standards are adopted, environmental or

health agencies can also aid in monitoring prograas. However

if Departmental Manuals or D.R.M"s are adopted, there are distinctions

and differences from provincial- standard's.

1 th. an Vüater Guidelines I9'Ì9, published bY the

t_

Departnent of NationaL Health and Welfare, reflect a set of gruidelines
developed by a joint federal-provincial wori<-ing group with representátives
from environmental control'and public health agencies.
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A problem comnonly encountered wíth respect o,f environmental

control matters of corununity services is the various tlpes of

agreements that Engineering and Architecture have entered into

with Band cour¡cils. While the responsibilit,ies of the Engineering

and Architecture includes ,r,.¡ater delivery and sewage treatment in

many instances, the Band has assumed the rnanagement of both

services either in part or colçlete' The records of such

agreements are not routinely available to field personnel

representing health and envíronmental prograÍìs. In some cases,

the Band operator is not informed of the specific responsibilities'

This situation has Ied, in some instances' to a breakdown in the

reporting of environmental problems. Technical problens encountered

in a sewage treatment plant are in some cases rnistakenly reported

to the vrrong parties. 1n Append.ix "4", several cases were reported

where consideralrle lengÈhs of time were spent before the appropriate

party was contacted and responsibilities fulfilLed'

4. 2. 3 Envinonmønta-L Pnrtt ¿c't)con SenvLeø, 0 .0'E'

This branch of the Department of the Environment had originally

assumed the responsibilit.ies of the Pr¡blic Health Engineering section

of Indian Hea1th Services in L972. The Federal Activities Cleanup

program (see secÈíon 3.2.3) included provisions for the response to

identifiable environmentaf problems. In addition to the "cleanup

Program,', a routine inspecÈion of commgnity services vlas Èo be provided

,fBrcluding:.the moniÈoring of conurumrniÙy drinking water supplies, petroleum

sterage, rà¡aste treatment faciliÈies and solid waste banagement grounds'

Between L972 and Ig7g, the assumed responsilcilities char¡ged.

The first shift in direction was the Cleanup Program:
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The Cleanup Program was a means of t¡:ansferring funds
to ot.her departments for inprovement or installation of
vraste treatment and disposal facilities. Although these
programs became apparent that Indian Reserves were almost
in a class by themselves in their lack of vraste treatment
facilities a¡rd that existing malfunctioning facilities
were actually contributing to pollution of vtater supply
sources already contaloinated by hastily developed
conununity enterprises funoed through the numerous
economic and social development programs. Much catch-up
reuredial work was initiated and completed by E.P.S.;
unfortunately, the Cleanup fund only provided capital and
did not extend to operating and maintenance funding. fhe
result of this oversight was that many new vtaste treatment
facilities never did become fully operational; in
addition, the cleanup program, in the face of decreasing
success in addressing existing and new problenìsf was
considered to be ineffective and was aba¡doned in 1976.

(Gavin 1982, Pg. 4)

The environntenLal control monitoring prograrns also e>q>erienced a change.

A recent report noted that,

Reorganization of E.P.S., resource constraints and the
need Ëo add¡ess additional major environmental issues,
such as toxic substances control, Ied to a cut-back in
field inspections and assessrlents or Indian Reserves anC,
in effect, a return to the drawing board to redesigm the
Federal Ac'i:ivj-ties program j.n Ma¡itoba. In 1979, a review
of recoyd,s relating to pollution problems on Indian Reserves
was nade, which showed that most treatment facilities
were not adequateJ-y maintained, for rnany reasons, anC that
there were sigrnificant water sources contanrination proble¡ns.

(Gavin I9E2, pg. 5)

The rrse a¡rrl tlie fal-l- of the E.P . S. India¡ reserve envi-::onmental-

control progrîam meant that the agfency shifted from rouLine monj-toring

of condi¿ions t-.o a response to environmental emergencies. Environmental

Proteciion Servico now only responds to repori:ed probì-ems such as

otl spills anrl sewage plant failu::es.
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E.P.s. still maintains an informal link with Engineering and

Architecture and reviews p'roposed conununity services such as

se\^rage treatment facilities for any possible environmental problems.

However, this is done on an informal basis and is not always carried

out.

4.z.4 l,Áani.toba. Deytøntmen't. o{¡ HeaX.th

The Department of Health can become invofved with environmental

health matters øriginating on Indian reserve lands in one of two ways.

The most direct route is through the transfer of patients to provincial

hospitals within existíng health arrangements between the;province and

federal- government. On reserve, the federal goverr¡ment assumes the

direct cosL for medical e)q)ênses. However in the event that a patient

is transferred to a provincial hospital, the federal and provincial
government cost share services on a 50/50 basis.

The Medical Pribtic Health Services monitors pr¡blic health situations
throughout the province includíng Indian reserve communities. ïllnesses

which are listed in ManiÈoba Regulation L4/8O are considered notifiable
diseases. The listing includes co¡nmunicable diseases sr.lbject to
irmnediate public heatth review. In the event an illness listed in
Manitoba Regnrlation I4/8O occurs, the Director of Medical Public

Health Services is to be notified either by special forms or immediately'

depending on the condition outlined.concerning the illness.

4"3 Environmental Health Controls

The identification and recogrnition of environmental health problems

is the erítical function associated with primua' environmental health

controls. When a sewage plant is found to be defective, the irnmediacy
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of repair is based on how quickly the problem I^Ias discovered' On

fndian reserve commr:r¡ities in northern Manitoba. several problems

have been encountered on a recurring basis' The monitoring of

environmental conditions, Èhe reporting of notifiable diseases, and

the cooperative orgar,riz,ation of environmental health resources were

reported as three problem areas expressed by representatives of various

environnental health agencies. !{ithout accurate information and effective

coordination of activities, the secondary environmental health controls

advocated by the vforld HeaLÈh organization cartnot be successful'

4. 3. I lttoni.toning o d Envinonns-nf.øL Condi-liovt's

Monitoring of environmental conditions on Indian reserve communities

has been conducted in a segmented and loosely defined Process' In many

instancesl, ah. monitoring of sewage effluent as we1iL as sotid waste

management has not been in a comprehensive fashion' The water monitoring

prograrn undertaken by Èhe c.H.R.s has had serious problems. samples taken

from standpipes, and water trucks must be analysed within a twenty-four

hour tine frame. under the current arrarìgements, this ís often not

possible. Transportation of samples to'laboratories often takes up to

one week; therefore, the data is useless. The majority of water samples

are taken frOm suface l^¡ater, e.9. lakes and Streams' Untreated water is

unacceptable for human consumptionr as indicated by the Guidelines for

Canadian Drinkin vlater This program continues to test water

before treatment while treated water stored in the homes is not sampled'

I 
"t 

i" was observed by the author in the coLlection of data included in
Appendi.x ¡tÀr' alÌd was confirmed by the provincial DeparÈment of Health
and the federal DeparÈments of Environment and National Hea1th and Welfare'
An obsolute figur:e could not be catrculated'
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4.3.2 Røyton ting o d NoLLdíab'Lø Di's øa"s u

A problem sirn-iliar to the monitoring of environrnental conditions

hasaffectedthereportingofnotifiablediseases.Difficulties
in the transporÈation of lal¡oratory saÍt¡>les from fndian reserve

communities to laboratory facilitíes in Winnípeg' prevent accurate

and early indications of public health problerns' There is

controversy as to \4that proportion of suspected corunr¡nicable

diseases go officially unconfirmed, as opposed to the official

statistics" However¡ under the present environmental- health

system arrangements, it is not tikely that an appropriate forum

has been established to address this issue'

4.3.3 \vønvLeu o{1 Envinonm¿ntl'.L Høa'Lth Sryt'øm

Thisresearchidentifiedthemandatesofanarrayofgovernment
agencies which have responsibit¡Lties for environmental health matters'

Nowhere was it found thaÈ a formalized ongoing mechanism existed where

proþIems concerning environmental heatth matters could be jointl-y

discussed. This was especially apparent with the information

problems. ft would be outside the terms of this research to say'

e.g. that all water monitoríng data was inaccurate. Howev€r, it would be

appropriate to indicate that a great deal of uncertainty as to the

validity of that and si¡nifar information is rarnpant througthout the

environmenta]-healthsystem.Therealproblemisnotthe'issueof
thevatidityofdata,butwhysuchanorganizatíonalproblemwas
never discussed and corrected?



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS AI{D RECOMMENÐAîIONS

5. 1 Surnmary

Indian reserve communities in northern Manitoba are served by

an environmental health system, which includes a collection of

federal and provincial agencies as well as individual Band programs'

This study identified three federal departments and two provincial

departments that have major responsibilities in the delivery of

environÍEntal health services. Under the present circumsta¡ces'

there is no administrative vehicle availabte to provide for an

integration of environmental health services in a coordinated

fashion. vihil-e the components of an environmental healÈh system

exist and continue to serve the residents of northern Manitoba

Indian reserve conununities I they do so in a segfmented manner.

5.2 Conclusions and Recorunendations

The environmentaL health system observed in northern Manitoba

was characterized as highly informal in sÈructure and operation.

one of the most apparent features of the system \^7as a general lack

of coordination beÈween the inter-agency nanagement of agencies' This

situation is representative of the relative isolation between agencies

who have coÍüron inÈerest over environnpntal health matters affecting

norEhern lianitoba Indian reserves. While decisions are made, funds

are allocated, and problem areas are identified; these fr:nctions

are done in isolation of the other components of the ÈoÈal- environmental-

health system.
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The capability of individual conponentsf such .as the Indian
Health services of the Department of National Health and l{elfare
(NHW) was considered exenplary. However, it was observed that
nursi¡g staff and ¡redicaÌ officers ofter require services outside
the resources of NIIW, such as logistical support in the transport
of water quality samples out of remoÈe regions to lahoratories.
with the current lack of formalized rerationships between agencies,
recognition and response toward environ¡rental hearth probrems has

becor¡re inpeded.

In the event that an ind.ividual representative of an agency
perceived an environmentar heal-th concern, there is no structured
¡neans'-to .forward this concern to other agencies. Under such

conditions, environmental hearth hazards which could be reduced.,

are not. The present lack of estabtished procedures ëtrItcng

agencres rat-ses a serious issue - the environmental health system
in northern l"lanitoba, al-so, has no designated coordinating agency

The indj.vidual- components of the sytems do not have an on-going
forum to raise mangement concerns and coordinate efforts- h'ith
respect to this <leficiency, I recom¡nend that:

1) The Government of Canada, through such agencies as
the Medical Services Branch of the Departneht of National
Health and Welfare, anC the f;epartment or InCian ì\ffairs
and Northern Development, and similar agencies cf the
Provir¡ce of Manitoba jointly appoint a specia.ì- .to.slt

force in 1983 to identify arld assess the cur::ent mð--laqenìent
arra¡gement.s of agencies inr.'ol_ved j,n .,he deliverv of
envi.ronn¡ental health services.
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During the preparation of the report included in Appendix "4",

it became apparent that in the event of a problem which had

environmental health consequences, ê.9. se\^7age plant breakdown,

there \¡rere no single phone number that a representative of the

community may call for assistance. In order to provide northern

comm¿nities with irnmediate response to problems as they arise,

there must be one phone nurdler identified which has direct access

to the resources of al-l environmental health agencies. By

estabfishing a focal point linking access from the northern

communities to governrnent agencies, I recommend that'

2) The special task force be idenÈified as a response
frrnction for northern colrrlnunities- One telephone
number should be listed whereby problems affecting
environmental health conèitions can be given
irn¡nediate acÈion.

The identification of existing govelînent services has also

been a problem. In some cases problems existrnot because of

inadequate resources, but due to a fack of understanding between

agencies of those resources which are available. Many northern

residents were unfamilar with the Manitoba Emergency Measures Qrganization

errrergency twenty-four hour phone number. In order to nulnimize this in

future, ï recorrwend that,

3) The specia] task force should include representatives
from the federal DeparÈments of National Hea1th and
Welfare, Indian Affairs and Northern Development and
Environment canada. The provincial- departments should
have represenatives from the Departments of HealÈh,
Environnent and Northern Affairs. Coordination can be
conducted with the assistance df the exisÈing emergency
planning agencies of the provincial and federal governments.
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Tt¡e firnctioning of such a task force should be coordinated by the

key governûent services involved. However, it is also essential

that local elected representation be included in the more long

term planning process. It would be e>çedient to establish an

Advisory Board to assist in the direction and gn:idance of the

multi-agencytaskforceandensureronthecompletionofthetask
force's assignment, an on-going executive coordination body in

p1ace.

4) This Advisory Board shoutd incfude senior department
officials from the Department of National Health and

Welfare and the Þepartment of Indian Affairs a¡d
Northern Ðevelopnent, similar agencies of the Province
of Manitoba, and an Associate Members Com¡nittee
consisting of elecÈed representatives from either the
Bands or assess the need for including other senior
representatives from government services to be accredited
to the components of the overall Board'

The identificaLion of responsibilities assumed by the various

agencies of the federal government proved difficult due t'o the

overlap of mandates. VÍhile the Medical Services Branch of National

Health and welfare has clear jurisdiction over health care on fndian

reserves, the responsibilities for environmental health is not as

clearly distinguished. Further confusion is added when Reserve

lriasÈe Ðisposal Regulations c. 960, which technically allocated

responsibitity for waste Inemagement' are considered. These Regulations

are not enforced by D"I.A.N.D" in Ma¡itoba. Under the current arrangements'

E.P.S. and D.I.A.N.D. "share" responsibilities for certain environmental

protection activities in Manitoba with no reference to D.l.A.N'D'rs

assigrned authority. The federal agencies which have responsibilities

for environ¡rental health should,
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5) Develop a memorandum of r:nderstanding among

National Health ar¡d Welfare, Department of
tndian arrd Northern Development, and

Departnent of Environment that would
delineate responsibilities for environmental-
health matters as well as identify available
resources and e>çertise in a more sysÈematic
fashion"

At present there is no cofiìfnon understanding of indicators' water

quality information, health statistics and northern engineering

desigrn requirements are not interpreted equally by all affected

parties.MedicalservicesBranchofNationalHeattharrdl¡Ielfare
express concern for sr¡b-clinical cases of water-borne diseases

which cio not show-up on the official health statistics' Such

practicesarenotalwaysapparenttootherinterestedparties
including the Band, and the Department of Inðian Affairs and

NorEhern Affairs. Either the special task force or government

agencies must '

6) Assess the data requirements of an integrated
environnental heatth system and develop an

operational system which would provide improved
information on environmental health factors'

Government agencies in conjunction with Band councils have the

opportunity to inprove environmental- health conditions on norEhern

Indian reserves h/ithout the starE-up costs of a new agency' The

e>çertise and resources necessary for such strategry are currently

avai}able.Itisvrithrespecttothecoordinationanddírectionof
those resources that cha¡ges are reguired. An integrated environmentaf

health delivery system could be Èhe vehicle to undertake the

coordination of those resources. vtithout such a strategD¡ the only

possibleoutcomewil]-remain;thisrelativeplanninginiso]ation
is currently endemic in the northern Manitoba environmental health

delivery sys.tem"
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1" O INTRODUCTION

This repo¡:t is a corçendium of environmental concerns that

have identified potential sources of environmental problems in

five northern lr4anitoba Indian reserve communities: Cross take,

Nelson House, Nor¡¡ay House, Split Lake, and York Landing' (See

Figrure 1) .

The objective of the project was to identify and Teport on

environmental concerns that were clearly visible and could be

considered possibte environmental health hazards. The focus

of this report v¡as on four arearl of potential polrution

sources:

1) petroleum Products - storage Handling a¡d Distribution

2) Solid l{aste lulanagement

3) Wastevrater Management

4) WaÈer SuPPIY Treatment

In rnany instances storage, ha¡dling ar¡d distribution of

petroleum products was observed to be environmentally inappropriate'

Insufficient protection was fo"¿nd in most above-ground storage

container instal-lations; in the event of an oil spill, nearby

rivers, Iakes and strearns are not protected. subsequently, oil

spills may result in the el-imination of sei,rage treatment fac-

ilities and water treatment operations. This, ultimatelYr maY

inÈerrupt safe drinking water prograns'

1

'Th" for.rt subject areas examined were identified as areas of concern

to serious pollution problens, potential and actual, in a 1980 report
prepared by Gail shaver, John Marczyk, Lorraine Russell, Don scott,
a¡d Linda smith for Environmental Protection service Manitoba
District, entitfed, An lnventory of Environmental Problems in
Sefected comrnunities in Northern Manitoba.
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!üith the exception of Nelson House, the collection and dis-
posal of solid $raste was not regularly practiced. Garbage was

often fou¡d indiscriminately strewn throughout the communities

surveyed. I'lany of the Band's rePresentatives, residents and

health workers e>çressed concern for the possJJcIe health
hazards associated with the lack of solid waste management

facilities.

Inappropriate engineering desigrn' a lack of spare parts

and vague operational a¡¡d maintenance responsibilities
plagued the operation of several- wastewater treatment plants.

Serious narragement probJ-ems were observed irçacting on the

operation of many se\¡¡age treatment plants. In several

cases, plants were observed in totally non-functional states
awaiting either spare parts or a maintenance technologist.

rn general, the water supply in the conununities visited
was ina<fequate" The total proportion of the commr:¡ities

served, represented only small percentages of the total
population" Standpipes were reported to be ineffective in
winter npnths. Residents reported that in many instances

rrntreated surface h/ater was the only option.

2"O }ßTHODS

The project team was briefed during a three week period

by representatives from both provincial a¡d federal agencies,

as well- as private organizations, in an intensive training
program. Professionals representing the fields of health,
engineering, northern planning and emergency planning
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contributed their time and effort to the project teams training.

Environrnental technologists with Environmental Protection Ser-

vice took the projecÈ team on several field trips where site

inspection of waste'rvater treatment facilitíes and '/ùater treat-

ment concerns were discussed.

2.L Data Gathering

Field observations complemented by non-structured inter-

views were the prirnary data gathering tecluriques. Interviews

with Band officials, heal-th representatives, as well as

organizations responsilcle for water quality management,

waste\^rater management, solid waste nanagement, and petroleum

products handling a¡d storage \À7ere recorded. The project

team members located in a conununity for sufficient time to

contact those who were directly invoÌved in the management

and delivery of service aspects of the listed environmental
Iconcerns.

Fie1d observations were conducted after seeking advice

and direction from the Chief and representatives of the Band

Councif. Available documentary information was collected to
supplement data gathering.

I It was not the intent nor the direction of the researchers to
contact anyone other than those directly involved within the
area of environmental management concerns ur¡less directed to
individuals on the suggestion of Band officials.
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Tirne spenÈ in the commr':nities ranged from three days to three

weeks depending on the size of the community and complexity of

environmental concerns" The study team always worked in pairs'

The study team followed up the concerns e)<pressed by the

Band Chiefs and Councils, service personnel, and health rep-

resentatives. Frequent contact was made with the Engineering

and Architecture Division of D'I 'A'N'D' llinnipeg'
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3.0 CROSS LAKE

cross Lake is a cornrnunity of approximately 2180O people

located at the south-western end of Cross Lake. fhis includes

approximately 400 non-treaty persons. The corununity is divided

by water into a mainland section and Wapak Island- The two

regrions are connected by a cable ferry. Since construction of

the Jenpeg Generating Station during the rtid-7O's upstream of
the community, water levels have dropped substantially and are

also subject to considerable fluctuation in level.

3.1 Environmental Concerns

3- l_.1 llafQlL SuppL-q

There are four pumping stations in the conununity, each equipped

with chlorinators. These are located at:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Reubenrs Point on llapak Island (Natimak)

VJapak School Site

Northland.s Station on HBC Point

Al-bert Lake
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À11 but the Albert Lake site pump water from the Nelson River.

The best $rater source in the conununity is Albert Lake, a spring-fed

lake about. 100 metres from the northeasterñ area of the town (see

map). This is mentioned in the "Preli¡tinary Engineering Feasi-

bility and Cost Study on Water Supply and DistribuÈion System for
Cross Lake Indian Reserve - Manitoba" (L977) by M.M. Dillon Ltd.,
consulting engineers and planners.

The report also states that:

"hÏater samples taken 23 August 1977 and subseguentJ-y anal-yzed
indicated sr:bstantiatly higher than acceptable linits of
colour, turbidity and iron in the Nelson R:iver water. This
requires more sophisticated treatment than the Albert Lake
water. .. tt

Hówever, at the time of this writing the Nelson River water at Cross

Lake received the same leve1 of treatment as Albert Lake water, i.e.,
ct¡.lorination. A more recent analysis (August L98l' E.P.s.), in-
dicated that Albert Lake would require only chlorination while the

Nelson River would require both filtration and chlorination to be

a-n acceptable potable water source.
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The Northlands station is administered by the non-treaty

community. It provides running water to the R.c-I'4.P. station,

the Band office, the co¡rununity council officer. non-treaty

community standpipes, the old Folks Home, the Nursing Station'

the Hudson's Bay store and rèsidences, artd, charlie's Inn.

3.1.2 . Wa.tuL 0e'Îivuq

The rest of the tïeaty community is serviced by water

delivery trucks, three in total. one of which was broken down

when we were there (July 1981) - The Band's three trucks consist

of a 1981, a 1980, and a 1978 rnodel truck. Each of the trucks

are equipped with a 750 gallon (2,4OO titre) water tank. The

1978 tank of the 1980 model truck leaks. vle were not able to

find out what pumping system this truck has. The 1981 truck

has a 1976 water tank equipped with a three horsepower pump.

According to the Band, it requires at least a seven horse-

po\á¡er pump in order to do an effective job'

There is no adequate garage facility for any of these trucks.

The water delivery truck operator for the mainland section pointed

out to us that there are enormous maintenance problems with the

trucks, especially in the winter. lrihen not in use they are stored

at the homes of the water delivery operators. The tanks are left

full at night in case they are needed to fight fires " should a

fire occr¡r during the daytime, the trucks IIIEIy have to be refilled

which, for example, requires at least thirEy minutes at the

Albert Lake Station"
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The Albert Lake station has onJ-y two lt horsepower pumps so fire
protectionn as well- as the efficiency of water delivery in general,
is hindered as a result of low purnping capacity. currently, the
remaining two trucks take approximately two days to d.elj_ver water
to 400 homes and two additional days to deliver water to the
schools.

Poor access to some homes on the reserve has prevented the
delivery of treated water. consequently residents rely on water
haul-ed from the l-ake. fhis situation raises a heal_th concern
because the quality of surface v,¡ater in the lake is unacceptable
for human consumption. Many child.ren who swim in the lake
develop skin rashes. This was brought to our attention by nu_r:ses

at the nursing station. Disease type was not stated.
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llomes receiving treated water, store it in two 45 gallon
(2C5 litres) galvani-zed water barrels. This water holding system

invites cont,amination from the air and from continuous water

scooping out of the barrels by varieus people. Although encouraged

to do so, many residents do not clean out their wat,er barrels
regularly. It, has been suggested by a nr:mber of people in the

commr:nity, includ,ing the Comnrunity Health Representatives, that
there be a comprehensive water-testing system to includ,e these

storage barrels. This would help to determine exactly how much

contamination of \^¡at,er occurs in the barrels and may ind.icat,e a

need for a more septic storage system.

Due to fluctuating hrater levels in the Nelson River, there
have been problems with the intake line of the Northland.s hrater

pumphouse. In order to deal with this.difficulty and to increase
the general efficiency of obtaining potable h¡ater, the province

installed a wet well. The wet well is filled by gravity feed from

an intake line extending well into the Nelson R:iver. lfater is
then pumped. from the well to tl¡e pumphouse for chlorinat,ion and

distribution to the community. r
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l{hen the wet well \"/as put into operation it became apparent

tha.t the water was conta¡rÉnated by a gasoline-like substance.

Vùater samples were taken and the results confirmed that there

was a substanÈial amor:¡rt of gasoline in the water of the wet

well. Excavation and tes'ting along the trench, whj-ch contains

pipes linking the wet well and the punphouse, showed that much

of the soil- in the surrounding area contained qasoline; how-

ever, tedt holes drilled by the province last summer and fall
gave no indication of gasol-ine in the soi1. Engineers respons-

ible for the construction of the wet well suggesÈed that leakage

of the gasoline into the wet well- may have been caused by the

díssolving of ram-neck gaskets which are soh:ble in gasoline.

Attempts are not being made to rectify the situation. The

trench aror:nd the water line is to be sealed off with a clay
blanket which should a}low the gasoline in the soil to be

diverted to the land south (upstream) of the weÈ well where it
is expected to disperse. Leaks in the wet wells pipe connections
will be sealed off and protected with an epoxl/ coating.
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3.r.3 SoLid ttJa¿te Diapoæl

There are two landfitl sites in the cormnunity of Cross Lake"

One of the sites is used largely by the residents of the non-

reserve conununity who are ?eryicg.+ by gagbage piÞk-up twice a

week. The other site i-s primarÍl,y f,ór, lF:e by tbe !eserV9.
reserve landfill s-itç is a short $|etaneç fro.p

tire northern seetion of the co¡runur¡í ty. The çite J.s

and poorly fenced.

Ga4bage is q ¡ngjor environrçntal P¡oþlenr in the cormnr:nity

because the reserve section'h4s no g?rbage pick-up. Each home is
responsible for the removal. o'f theig own Sgr:ra,fl!: Since many

people in Cross Lake have no access to a vehicle, the reserve

disposal site is used only inter¡rulttently. While many homes

incinerate their garbage, much of it is durnped indiscriminately
within the corrununity. It is r.¡¡¡realistic to expect the garbage

problern in Cross Lake to be resolved r¡r¡til a regular pick-up
service for the reserve is installed. Presently, residents
would be required to carrry their garbage distances which range

in excess of I - 5 krn. on foot..

ufuQ. 5 St:Lid UJa,ste lrlanagømønÍ ' Cno,s¿ Lal¿e

e
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perhaps the best example of poor garbage management in the

sland. Behind one residence, therecommunity can be seen on VtaPak Ir

is a large swampy area full of garbage and a few old car shells.

Nurses at Cross Lake e:q)fessed a specific conceÏn over the potential

health hazards that:this particular situation could have. The

problem is compounded by the faet that the wapak school is very

near- so far no one has assumed responsibility for'the clean-up

of this situation. The problem has advanced to a stage where heavy

equipment may be needed to complete an effective clean-up operation-

3. r. 4 A)a'sÍ.enalen Tnøøtm¿n.t

The Nursing Station and associated trailers are serviced by

an RBC se\^/age treatment plant which was installed and ma-intained

by Health and v,Ieffare canada. The desigrn capacity of the plant

is 14,000 litres per day. The plant is situated across from the

Band office approximately l0o metres from the bank of the Nefson

River. The effluent d.ischarge line extends into the Nelson Ríver

arid rurts north along the east bank. The effluent is discharged

upstream of the Vlapak School water intake line on the west bank

of the river; apparently this has had no noticeable effect on the

water qualÍty at Wapak. This may be due to the fact that the Nelson

River has such a rapid flow and that the two facilities are on

oppos{te sides of the river.
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rnitiar plans proposed that the RBC plant be located closer to
the Nursing station and that the discharge line run directly to the
Nelson Rlver. These plans *.r. ,råt carried out as there vras some

difficulty in securing sui-table land where the discharge line
could n¡¡r.

'The provincial government is presently considering prans to
install a nelv RBc plant in cross Lake that would have a design
capacity of 63,645 litres per day. This facility would be alcre to
servj-ce approximately 5oo people which is ress than 20% of cross
Lake's total population. This would incrude the new non-treaty
school and residences in the the non-treaty community. rt would
also service the Hudsorls Bay com¡nnystore and residences, and
Charlie's Inn, provided they are willing to finance the work re-
quired to tie into the proposed system.

Plans carl for the effLuent discharge rine from the new RBC

to join the one presentry used by the Nursing station RBC. This
would substantially increase the volume of effluent being d,ischarged
into the Nelson River upstream of the V'lapak water intake. An official
of the Manitoba ln¡ater Services Board (Vl.S.B.) confirmed thaÈ con_
struction contracts on the water and sewer lines for the project

Figunø 6

RBC PLant
óon
Nu,sing
StaLLctn -
C¡o¿a Lal¿e
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were tendered August 7, 198I. fhe representative of W.S"B. indicated

that the effluent of the new RBC plant alone would not exceed the pro-

vinciaf guideline for fecal coliform levels discharged upstream of a

po-"abfe water source. It was al-so noted that the guality of the com-

bined effLuent of the new plant and the Nursing Station plant is not

a provincial concern. Ttre Regional Technical Services Officer of

Medical Services, who is responsilcle for the Nursing Station RBC,

similarly cLaimed that the quatity of the combined effluent is not

a federal concerr¡. The writer was not able Lo ascertain who' if

anybody, is assuming responsibility for the Levels of fecal coli-

forms and other contaminants that will be discharged into the

Nelson River upstream of the Wapak water intake station when the

new RBC plant has been completed.

D.I.A.N.D. Winnipeg is planning construction of a new school at

Natimik on ldapak Island. tr{astewater treatment aÈ this site will be

provided by a lagoon, The lagoon's discharge line be one and one

hal-f nr-iles (two and one half kilometres) so that it will not dis-

charge in an area that will affect the community.

The ol-d Nursing SÈation at Cross Lake which has been converted

into an Old Fol-ks Home, is serviced by two septic tanks and a

tile fiel-d. the adjacent residence is occupied by the manager of
the H.B. Company who complains that the tile field is inefficient
and overflow from the septic tanks has created an unpleasant odorous

s\¡ramp in his back yard. This specific problem was also brought to

our attention by the proprietor of Charliers lnn as he had pumped

out the septic tanks at the Old Folks Home. He discontinued the

service as he was having trouble getting payment for his services"

It is unì<lown who, if anyone, is pumping out these septic tanks as

it is essential that. these tanks be pumped out whenever necessary.
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The residents of both the treaty and non-treaty sections of

Cross Lake use pit privies for se\,fage disposal . The !{apak School

is the only school sen¡iced by an extended aeration plant. The

rest of the school sites have septic tanks and tile fields. $lhen

the writer was on location, one sf the Vüapak Schoolrs extended

aeration plants aårators r^las not working. The plant operator had

reported the problem nìore than once to D.I.A.N.D. !Ùinnipeg but

was r¡nable to get the problem solved. Ttrey used the standby

aeraÈor for the duration of the breakdown. The operator claimed

that the plant did not operate as effectively wíth the standby

system. Also, they do not presently have a back-up system in

the event of further malfr:¡rctions.

Figunø 7
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Concern was eq)ressed over the poor operation of the tile field
at the lteko Pak School site which services all the toiLets. 'Th"

maintenance person indicat,ed that the field 1vas not draining properly.

He reported the problem to the school principal who in turn reported

it to D.I.A.N.D. Winnipeg; no resPonse or remedial action was

provided.
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3. r.5 Pe.t¡oLøun Stonagø

ThepresentstorageoffueloilintheD.I.A.N.D.storagetanks
at the wapak school site in cross Lake is well fenced but it is not

surrounded by a suitable berm. concerns $lere exPressed over

the amounts of spillage at this storage site during the fuelling of

vehicles. one Jr:ne 23, 1981, a representative of the Environmental

Protection Service noted a puddle of fuel oi1 approximately two

metres by three metres with a maximum depth of about 16 cm. The

maintenance supervisor for the school said that approximately 20,45O

litres (4,500 gallons) of fuel oi1 remained in the tanks. once this

fuel_ has been used the tanks would not be refilled, Èhus, the

situation should be resolved.

=ïr

Cnot¿ Lal¿ø

The Band Ch-ief and Èhe Band Manager said that there was an agree-

ment between the Ba¡¡d and D-I.A.N.D. which disallowed D.I.A.lI .D. to

store more than 45r45O litres (10,000 gallons) of fuel oil bn the reser'¡e-

Ç
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4.A NELSON HOUSE

Nelson House, accessible by an alJ-weather road, is located

75 klfometres west of Thompson. The conununity of over 21500 is

widely dispersed along the shore of fhree Point Lake, a widening

of the Burntwood River. The terrain is a mixture of outcrops

and muskeg.

4.L Environmental Concerns

4.L.2 wetQlL Suytyil-q

The raw water supply for the Nelson House community is taken

from Footprint Lake. A single lift station pumps water to a

treatment plant where an alum and soda ash treatment process is

used.

lrLgate 9

lwaten Sup¡c.Lq

Li$t SÍn.tictn
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the treated water is ch.Iorinated before distribution to the

following locations: the laur¡dromat, cafe, Hudsonrs Bay store

managerts residence, the "temporary" school buildings, nursing

sÈation, Band office, a¡rd a building formerly used a Band

Office. Two trucks are used to deliver lüater to individual
residences where it is tlpicatly containe$ in open 205 litre
(45 gallon) drums.

Fíyne l0 Wa.tQlL gel*Lvøn4 Tttucl¿
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1.t.3 UJuttewa.t¿n Tnøalnenf

There are tlro extended aeration plants at Nel-son House. The

orginal plant now funct,ions as a back-up "y"t.*- 
Buildings

serviced include the laundromate (which compríses a major part of

the load), the Band Office, Nursj.ng SÈation, ternporary school

buildinqs, the former Band office, and a cafe. Th¡e H.B.C. store

manager's residence has a septic field located directly b*ehind

the house on .a sloping bank of Footprint Lake, approximately

eight metres from the water's edge.

FLgunø 11 Hudlont¿ Ba4 Com¡cang I\lcLnagQh',s RuLdence Sefúic fíQLd
on Banl¿ S.Lct¡cing Down tr: Foctt¡cnLnt Lalz-e.
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The plant's two operators received three weeks of training in
ldinnipeg. Most homes are serviced by pit privies.

d=

Fígune 12 Pn-Lvq ctn Bant¿ - Eo¿t SLo¡cø

Due to a shortage of space for relocation and contruction of new

privie's, nany of the existing privies are located close to the Lal<e

on steeply sloping and/or eroding hillsides adjacent to the shore.
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4.t.4 SoLLd Ulo¿te hlannguent.

Nelson House has a satisfact,ory sanitary landfilL site
in a rock quarry approxirnateJ.y two kil-ometers from the town

site. Refuge is picked up throughout the cormnr:nity by a

recently acquired, prÍvateJ_y owned truck. Varying amounts
of garbage lvere scattered about at some private residences,
but overall inpressior¡ of the con(iunity Ín the respect was

good.

Figune 13 Gathage Di,syto,saX- Si.te



4.I.5 PeÍttoLeun Stottage and Hanú(ing

The forrowing is a s.onnara¡ of the petroleum storage and handting
information for the community:
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Locat.ion Capacity
SpiJ.1agel
Léâl<age

Figwttø 14

Pe.tltoLewt
Stottagø
Tanl¿

Fence Usage

None

None

None

Number
of
Tanks Berms

2

2

1

H.B.C- Store.

Temporary
School Bldg.

Vlasteq¡ater
Treatment
Plant
Band Office

Some

None

Some

None

Good
Cond.

None

None
1

4.t.6 WatuL Quøti.tq

I^¡ater quality u¡as one of the main concerns expressed by the Band
cour¡cil- usuarry the water samples from the lift-station have very
row coliform countsr ând are safe (accord.ing to individuals in the
corununity). Data provided by the cadham provincial Laboratories
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(i.e., Sanple Analysis Report April 23/79) showed that high coliform

Ievels, a-lrove the levels accepted for v¡ater safety, are occasion-

aIly detennined from samples taken from the individual storage

tanks within the home. Several possible sources of contaminatj-on

vrere suggested by the Ba¡¡d Council:

l. Water contamination within the delivery truck water tanks.

The water truckrs tanks need regular cleaning to prevent

conta¡nination; but, according to Band Council members,

this is not done as often as could be thought prudent-

2. The hose used to pump water from truck to homes is
thought to contain dust or other contaminants as it is
not cleaned regularly enough Ëo safeguard against this
problem.

3. The open 45 gallon (205 litre) drums within each home

represents a source of potential contarn-i-nation by be-

ing in continual use and continually open.

The ¡rpnitoring of water quality caused much concern. The

process by which samples are taken and analyzed (and later re-
turned to the community) involves too much time for an effective
response. Samples taken by Cornrm:nity Hea1th Representatives

are sent to the Provinciat Lab in !{iruripeg. (Note: samples

must be received within 24 hours of collection for results to

be accurate). Data is then sent to Medical Services Thompson,

Cormnunity Health Representatives, and Provincial Record.s.

Necessary remedial action could be t'aken if problems had been

detectable in the original samples. OveraII, concern !{as

voiced from all areas of the corunrnity ' including the Band

Council, Nursing Officials and Co¡mnunity Health Representatives.
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4"L.7 Lt)attetsaÍøn Tneafn¿nt

Though not operational at the time of our visits (due to a

parts malfunction) the wastewater treatment plant was clean and

well maintained. The Band-appointed. operators were fairly con-

fident with their understanding of the plant. The major concern

which they expressed was over the difficulty in obtaining

necessary parts from the D.l"A.N.D. office in Thompson-

4.I.8 Hoøíng

Many members of the conununity felt that housing changes are

required immediately and are essential to good heafth- Thre

director of the nursing staÈion sees a real problem in respir-

atory-related d.iseases. In many of the homes, heating is
provided by a central stove or furnace which creates extreme

heat near the surface, but leaves the outer roonìs (i.e- ' bed- 
,

rooms) cold. Many cases of respiratory-relateC illnesses are

reported, particularly among infants who are extremely sus-

ceptible to this form of infection. Overcrowding is conunon-

place; and, according to the Band Office, ten to fourteen people

occupying the same small home is not unusual. Houses are in a

poor state of repair, while some home sites vtere scattered with

refuse. Concern for improved housing was expressed at almost

alJ- fevels in the commr:nity.

4"L.9 lrlencu¡q L¿vøU

Concerns repeatedly exPressed by the Band Cor:ncil and other

individuals in the conununity focused on mercury levels. [4any

residenÈs beiieve that information provided by the Department of

Fisheries and Ocea¡s on mercury levels is too brief and beyond
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the r¡nderstanding of the layman. A report prepared by the hTater

Quality Branch of Environment canada (september 28/79) showed

increasing levels of mercury in their samples taken from Nelson

House residents from 1976 - L979 ("4 Summary of All Available

Mercury Data for the Southern Indian'Lake - Rat - Burntivood

River systenr"). The residents expressed a desire to see more

complete, straight-fonn¡ard reporting that would be available to

the qeneral public.

4. t. 10 Enct¿íctn

A major area of concern for the Band council and residents

is bank erosion caused by continually changing water levels. In

a consultantrs rePort (4. Baracos; Report on Nelson House Shoreline

slope Protection, sept. 79) , it is noted that "scarp formation is

occuring and movement will occur for many yeaÏS, rnaking the banks

unsafe for buildings, roads, etc.". The entire shoreline area in

Nelson House is affected, and the waters close to tlíe shore are

always turbid with eroded silt.

F.Lgunø l5

SLrcnølin¿
Eno.sLctn
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This rapíd erosion could have effects other than the relocation

of certain facilit.ies within the coruror.:nity: "mercury levels

per se in source rnaterials is not, important, but leaching of

soil and shoreline erosion after impoundment may generall-y

lead to increased concentrations of mercury in fish'. ' "

(Bodaby and Hecky 79 - Fisheries & oceans Report' 1) '

Fignø 16 Evidøne¿ od Etø,sLon Tat¿¿n Nean
trJa.tüL SuppLq LL{t Sto'-tion
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4. r. rt Cøme,tøtq

r'urther concerns were voiced over erosion affecting the

two cemeteries, which are situated on banks sloping down to
the iake. Sorne graves were fairly close to the hrater's edge

(approximately eight metres or twenty-five feet away). The

bank appears to be steadily eroding, creating concern among

residents for the quality of the nearby water. Some construction

has been undertaken to lirnit the extent of erosion by means of

rip-rap bour¡daries, but even the rip-rapped bank showed evidence

of sliding (4. Baracos: Nelson House Sho::eline Slope

ProÈection Report: September 1979).

Fígunø 17 Cøme.ten¡ on Banh. o{ Fool¡cn'Lnt Lo"t¿¿
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4.L.L2 Dog.t

There are an unusually high number of dogs in Nelson House'

creating some sanitation problems. Apart from their excretions (which

contribute to the overall conta¡ruination problem caused by spring run-

off poJ-tuting the lake), nËiny of the dogs rurr wild and spread garbage

throughout the community. The Íhompson R.C.M.P. will- come on request

to shoot dogs (as well as local control attempts) however, large

numbers stitl persist.

4. l. 13 P¿.Lza.L¿un SÍ.onngz

of at1 the facilities with petrol-eum storage tanks that we

observed, only the schoolst two tanks were fenced-off, locked,

and surrounded by a berm. There did not Seem to be much concern

in the community (by those surveyed) regarding petroleum and

storage practices. The pot-ential for future problems StiII exist.

4-2 Specific Environmental Problems

4.2.r )i.t- Sp'í.LL

On October 28, 1980, the D.I.A.N.D. School at Nelson House was

destroyed by fire" The fuel oil supply to the school was not cl-osed

off after the school had been destroyed. For approximately one day,

an unknown amount of oi1 escaped from the oil line at the schoof

site. Oil began draining into the extended aeration sewage treat-
ment plant with some oil- eventually passing throuqh the planc and

entering Footprint Lake" D"I.A.N.D. Winnipeg did not receive

information' concerning the problem r:ntil approximately December 17,

19gO although members of the Netson House Council state contact was

made with D.I.A.N"D. Thompson as soon as the problem was detected

(in early November). The treatment plant effluent outlets were then
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closed to prevent further oil-contaminated discharges from

entering Footprint Lake. on Friday,l4'ay 22, 1981' D'I'A'N'D'

Thompson, reported an oil slick which had been observed through

the ice on Footprint Lake (approximatety 23c metres by 140 metres

in dimension). since the time of the initial release of the oil

in the early months of 1981, the Band council stated that once

again attempts v/ere ¡nade to contact D.I.A.N.D. Thompson on this

matter. D.I.A.N.D. Thompson then coordinated clean-up operations

by means of "oscAR" equipment but they later reported that a week-

end storm had "washed the ice flow and oil sl-ick out into Footprint

Lake". It could no longer be focated.

4. 2. 2 Lt)a'stwoaÍ.en Tn¿øtn¿wt PXß"n't

At the time of our first trip Èo Nelson House (June I - Il/81),

the new urastewater plant was not functioning; it had not worked for

two weeks due to the need of a new pump solenoid a¡d chlorj-nator

d.iaphragrm. None of the equipment was running, and an unusual odour

was obvious. The operators informed us that the'/rastewater was being

rerouted to the old.¡astewater treatment planÈ, however, no aeration

was taking place and only chl-orine was being added to the wastewater

The operators (via the Band office) contacted D.I.A.N.D. Ttrompson

when the problems were first noticed, but the Band stated that

numerous call-s were necessary for action to be initiated. Within

the Thompson office there \dere some problems in communication as

discrepancies concerning the NeIson House situation were noted'

îhe maintenance person informed us that the necessary part haO been

on order for some time, while another D-I-A.N'D- Thompson

representatj¿ve had stated that there was no problem aÈ Nelson House

at all-. Upon revisiting Ne}son House two weeks later (June 22 -

26/BL), it was noted that an incorrect part had been sent, and t.he
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NeLson House community was still without a wastewater treatment

plant, and the effluent (untreated except for the addition of

chlorine) was being discharged into the same area as the intake

for the water-Intake Lift station. This \^¡as creating an in-

creasing health concerrr for the conunr:nity'

5.0 NORWAY HOUSE

Norviay House is s|tuated 480 air kilometres north of l^Tinnipeg

which serves as its primary service centre. It is accessible by

road, boat and plane" The community of over 4,000 is widely dis-

persed along the east shore and two of the larger islands of

Little Playgreen Lake, a widening of the Nelson River' The

terrain is a mixture of rock outcrops and muskeg. Norway House

encompasses the Norway House Indian reserve a¡d the Non-Registered

Indian comrm:nity.

5.1 Environmental- Concerns

s - I. I (Iatett Supp.(-q

on the Norway House Indian reserve, the Department of Indian

and Northern Affairs Winnipeg is responsible for the works and

operation of the water and v¡astewater treatment facilities in

Rossville. Drinking water is currently provided to many

residents in the commuriity by four water trucks, of which three

are equipped for fire-fighting. The filling point for the wä-u€I

trucks is the Rossville water treatment centre -
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Figunø 1 I \Jaføn Tnucl¿ af. NeN Gan-a.gø in Ro¿¿viLLe
(wi¡h Ro¿¿vil'Le Wo.tuL Punp StaLLon in
Ba"elzgnowdl

The 2.954 litre (650 9ra11on) water trucks which are

scheduled for cleaning every two months deliver water on

demand to the houses here water is stored in 568 litre
(125 gallon) plastic containers. Water delivery of the

reserve began in November, 1980.
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De,tiv¿n-L

On the adjoining Metis community, obtaining potable \,vater
is the responsiJril-ity of the individual househorcrs. As a result,
the majority of the community obtalns water .irectly from the
river-

often, when it rains, road conditions d.eteriorate sufficientry
so that it is impossible for the water trucks to reach alr_ of the
homes that are usually serviced. by water derivery. v,/hen ,r¿ater
delivery is impossibre, residents ca¡, obtain water from community
standpipes- However, a more convenient and popular al_ternative is
to obtain water djrectly from the river. peopJ-e who do not have
suitable access roads, do not received water delivery.

over the next five years (r9g1 - g5), the Band intends r-o
build 22 miles of access roads. This wirr provide driveways for
200 homes in Norway House which do not have suitable access. (There
are approximately 350 houses on the reserve. ) Better roads will_
make water delivery and fire protection less vulnerabr_e to poor
weather conditions. Nine or L-,^ access roads were schedured
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to be built. in 1981-. This target was not realized since the

funding arrived late. The Federal Treasury Board asked that the

original application for funding (d.rawn up by the Engineering and

Architecture Division of D.I.A.N.D. Vlinnipeg) be resubmitted with
additional information. Construction was originally planned to
start on June 1, 1981. Subsequent funding for this project must

be re-applied for annually.

tigu,te.20

lvlalzuh,Ldt
Aecas¿ Road
in Noruoa"q

Hotuø

After completion of this road construction program, only the

forty housing units on [Lssion lsland will be without \^/ater delivery
as they are isolated from the main communì-ty. the gandl has been

requesting a bridge from the provincial government for the last
seven years to link Mission Island with Fort fsland. The Band,

The provincial government has agreed to assume responsibility
for roads in Ñon'ray House.

1
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through the Northern Flood Agreement, received two acres of land

for every acre of land used for construction of the Jenpeg road,

and one acre for every acre used in providing an internal road

system. The road to Norvray House is an extension of the

provincially built Jenpeg road. A Ba¡rd agreement ancl a federal

Order-in-Cor¡¡rcil has made the major roads in Norway House a

provincial responsibif itY.

5 . r. 2 ;,tltttøtt t!.taI-itt1 lÅo nilo n,i ng

water quality sampling ié tfre responsibility of the Community

Health Representatíves (CHRs). The l-ocaÈion of the sites for

water sampling is recononended by the Elnvironmental Hea1th Officer
(EHo) in Thorqrson. The CHR, whQ does most of the water testing,
and the hospital maintenance supervisor suggested the testing
sites be altered. They said that it would make more sense to

test upstream and downstream of effluent discharge lines. The

(5IR also recommended that the sampling program be extended to

include samples in the homes and the \^later trucks. This would

deterruLne how much contamination occurs in the ta¡ks of the

homes and the water trucks.

5. 1. 3 A)øst¿wat¿n Tn¿afm¿n-t

There are three mechanical sewage treatment plants at RossvilÌe:

the R.C.M.P- Station on Fort Island, the Health and Welfare Hosprtal

on Fort Island, and the Jack River School. [he Rossville v¡aste-

water treatment plant originally serviced the Rossville School- and

its accompanyì-ng teacherages. Since then, more teacherages, a 22-

bed home for the aged, the Band office, the United Church and

associated residences, the Hudson Bay Store and approximately 27 town-

site residences have been tied ínto the Rossville plant.
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Cadham Lab resul-ts indicate that the Rossville plant's

effluent has a high coliform level. During heavy use periods,

the sewage treaÈment plant cannot handle the volume of incoming

wastewater. According Eo Lhe Systems Technologist, Engineering

and Architecture Divísion D.I.A.N.D. !üinnipeg, The system is
organically underloaded. The Engineering and Architecture
Division of D.1.4.N.D. plan to repair the leaks in the

cotlection lines in order to cut down on infiltration by

gror:nd water. Present plans are to do this in 1981. The

problem of hydraulic overload was documented by flow studies

conducted by Wardrop in 1977, and May 1975 (File OL24O,2O7-L).

The entrance of gror:ndwater through nine breaks in the sewer

system further dilutes the already weak effluent. Once this
remedial work is complete, the actual flow can be determined.

Based on this information, plans for modifying the system

witl apparently be made. Upgrading of the Rossville wastelvater

treatment plaat will improve its operation. Ho\,vever, the

utility will- not be extended beyond those bu-ildings already

being serviced.
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Figunø 21 Th¿ Rolavi-['L¿ Ex'tatded Aena'tion P.{-ant'

Currently, D.I.A.N.D-'s soLe employee on the reserve is

responsible for the water and sewage treatment plants at Rossville'

The consequence of this arrangement is that when a rel-ief worker

is required to assume this position, contractual arrangements must

be drawn-up in winnipeg. This results in a time 1ag between l^/hen

a replacement is required and when a replacement is available. For

adequate year-round operaticn of these facilities, two trained

operators are, therefore, necessary. The operator' at time of

study, said that he was not a\tare of information needed to monitor

effl-uent guality. Records maintained could ensure ongoing

monitoring of the plant's operation.
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The province intends to build a sevtage lagoon to service the

Iocal- non-reserve community. The R.C.¡4.P. extended aeration plant

has become hydraulically overloaded through increased use. Plans

are underway to alleviate this problem and modifications super-

vised by the Federal Department of Public Works are being

planned so that the R.C.M.P. station sewage facility can be

hooked up to the lagoon when the latter becomes functional.

There are al-so extended aeration se\ivage plants at the Jack

River School and at the Heal-th and Vlelfare hospital. These

facilities appear to be operating wel'1.

Both the reserve and non-reserve cormm:nity expressed much

concern over the sewage disposal practices at the Playgreen Inn.

In the spring of 1981, there rdas a sewage spill onto the ice

over the Nelson River from the Playgreen lnn which, ma¡y people

in the connnunity felL, had contaminated the river (their source

of drinking water). This particular spi1l area lvas treated with

l-ime to the satisfaction of officials from E-P-S- and the

Provincial Public Health Inspector (Environmental }4anaqement

Division )

In late Jr,rte, 198], \^/e were directed to a downhill flow of

wastev/ater just beyond the Playgreen Inn property and parallel

to the road. Tt was cl-ear that the source of the wastewater

was the Playgreen Inn's septic field- By late July, t98I

the flow of wastewater had evidently been recently halted, anc

lime had been spread over the spill area.
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- The owner of the Playgreen Inn withdrew his original pro-

posal to the Clean Environment Co¡rsnission for a new mechanical

ser¡¡age treatment plant in July, 1981 . He has opted instead to
fo11ow the recommendations made by the Províncial Health Inspector

which would upgrade his present system. This would allow him to

keep his present system fr:nctioning. These remedial measures

invofve converting to lovr \^raÈer use facilities, installing a

larger holding tank, and pumpinE out the excess loading which

the septic field cannot absorb.

In the future, the Manitoba Water Services Board plans to
put in a central servicing lagoon with a low-pressure system.

When this is built., the Playgreen Inn hopes to tie into it.

5 . l- . 4 So ,LLd Wa¿ Le Di's¡co,sa.L

Regular garbage pick-up is available to residences of the

reserve. The new solid waste disposal site. is located

approximately 10 km. from the Rossville townsite on the Jenpeg

Road at a location recommended by D.I.A.N.D. Winnipeg. The

site is thro years old and is being filled rapidly. There is
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no trench or burial of solid wastes, although the site has a

good fence and a gate. Trhe chief expressed concerrì that people

off the reserve were dumping garbage along the roadside rather

than using the disposal site properly. This forces the Band to

use some of their limited sanitation funds for clean-up

opcrations.

The present municipal- Iandfitl site on Fort Island will

be closed this year. A new dump will be located on west Island

and a bridge connectj-ng the t¡,'¡o islands is now under con-

struction. îhe new site will include a trench-

5-2 Specific Areas of Concern

5.2 -L Houting

Housing is an environmental- concern due to its direct im-

pact on health a¡d the provision of basic services such as water

delivery and waste disposal. Currently, the Nonntay House Indian

reserve has a housing shortage due to growing demand, deterior-

ation of present housing stock, and a limited land base creJted

by targe areas of muskeg. The only remaining land in developed

area is on Fort Island where there is a potential for approx-

imately I0O more housing urrits. fwenty-three. new homes are to

be built this year (IgBt). The Band Council has tentative plans

to develop a new townsite at Sea Falls, approximately 15 km-

north of Rossville-
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s.2.2 Roo.d Du¿t

Concern \¡/as expressed about the amount of dust generated

by vehicle traffic in Norway House. Representatives from the

Band and the medical staff indicated that, since the crushed

rock surface roads had been introduced, there had been a

d.ramatic change in the 4mount of road dust in the conrnr.rnity-

The Public Health Unit at the Norway House hospital felt
that this had leadto an increase in the amount of respiratory
problems, particularty among children. Especially during

sunmer months, periods of dry weather were usually accom-

panied biz complaints of a number of respiratory problems'

It was suggested that some. means of control woufd be desiral¡Ie,

i.e., oiling or watering the roads.

5.2.3 Two-lt&e- Cha-ttnel,

Two-Kile Channel is located approximately l-8 kilometres

south of Rossville. The channef connects the northern end

of Lake Winnipeg with South Playgreen Lake. The Chief and

members of the Council of Norway House expressed concerrl

over fluctuations in the flow of v¡ater associated \,,/ith the

channel. Under normal conditions, water flows in a northerll'
direction from Lake Winnipeg Èhrough the channel into
Playgreen Lake.
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with the construction of the Jenpeg power generating station,

fluctuations in \n¡ater levels have been experienced. The fisher-

men of Not:l.¿ay House have said that, On certain occasions, there

has been a reversal in the direction of water flow in TVo-Mile

Channel. The variation in flow direction has reportedly resulted

in a reduction in the fish harvest. At the present time, there

is a lack of technical evidence to validate the claims of the

fishermen. However, the concern u*pi.=s.a indicated that a

significant amount of fish stocks have been affected. The

Band feels that further investigation should be initiated.

6.0 SPLIT LAXE

Sptit. Lake Indian reserve is located 135 kilometres north-

east of Thompson- The bulk of the commrmity is situated on

a 2 kilometre peninsula which juts out from the north shore

of Split Lake- The resident population of 1,200 is served

by a Band Office building, three stores, a pool haII, a

nursing station and a church. The community is accessible

by alJ--weather road and by ferry in summer.
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6, t Environmental Concerns

6.1.1 LtJa,t¿n Su¡c¡tlt1

The community of Sp1it Lake receives iÈs water supply from

Sp1it Lake by a lift station located at the southern edge of

the town site. The station provides htater for the schools,

teacherages, and co¡rrnunity standpipes. The Band-appointed

operator has operated the plant for nine years, as well as

working as a ja¡itor in the new school. The operator attended

a Èraining seminar from August 4 - 22, 198f. llithout a back-

up plant operator, the plant was left unattended, which is a

potential for problems.

tLgune 23 U)afe¡t Lidt and Tn¿a.l.ment PLant
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Since the lake level was lowered, Iake water must now be

pumped to the lift station rather than being gravity fed'. The

water is then chlorinated at the l-ift. station. The chLorine

input line has been moved down the system, past the filters,

so thaÈ chlorine is added after the fil-ters rather than before.

There is no rubber seal for the chlorine input line connector

(hence, a poor connection). This means the filter can act as

a site for bacterial growth. According to the operator,

repeated calls to D.I.A.N.D. fhompson have not produced

the necessary part. Although it has not yet occurred, the

treated water supply for the community would be cut off if

the primary pump breaks down as there is no backup pump.

Split Lake is a fast growing conrnunity, and increased

nu¡nbers will further strain currently stressed facilities
beyond their maximum capacity. The water distribution system

needs to be upgraded, and it will have to be extended to
include future development.

Arrother concern voiced by the operator was over the lack

of chlorine test kits, which he has been requesting for

several months. One of the main problems, he thought, \^ras

not in getting D.f.A.N.D. Thompson representatives to

observe the plant on regrularly scheduled. visits or during

major breakdowns, but in obtaining items necessary for simple

maintenance.
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the residents receive water by means of a total of twenty

standpipes situated throughout the cornmunity. According to the

Ba¡rC Council, not all will be operatic¡nal at any given time.

lr,adequate pressure is especially apparent in the new development

where the distance from the pump house to the standpipes is
almost two Èilo¡netres.

Fígune 24

U)a.tQh Standpi¡te

D.l.A.N.Ð. Thompson states the lack of operaÈing standpipes

in the conrnuriity is due to vandalism. The Band Council acknowledge

that this i-s true in some cases, but feels the majority of breakdowns

are due to the effects of harsh winter weather combined with almost

continual use. There is an increased number of leaks in winter.
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vthen used in the cold, the outsíde tap freezes and the copper

spout breaks off. Residents then remove the outer casing of the

standpipe and the insulation to get at the internal water pipe.

water then drips into the electrical workings causing the heat-

tracing circuit to short out and the standpipe to freeze a¡d

become inoperative.

There is a leak between standpipes 19 and 20 in the new

west section of the town and D.I.A.N-D- Thompson has been in-

formed of this. the furthest standpipe stops functioning in

October. At the operating standpipes leaking water freezes

and creates an ice pool around the stand¡:ipes. In time, a

coning effect occurs as ice builds up against the box- In an

extreme situat-ion last winter, one person had to use a dipper

under the tap to scoop water into a bucket as the ice had

bui]t up so near the tap. Under. normal conditions, residents

will haul water (from the standpipes to their homes) over a

dj-stance of up to 250 metres. However,during the winter, iL

is not unconmon for only one standpipe to be working- Once

or twice a year all the community pumps are inoperative and

all the residents must then obtain drinking water from the

nursing sLation which has its own water supply. Having potable

\,{ater available at only one site means residents are forced to

haul water over a long distance. Given this prospect, some

residents choose to consume the nearer fake water, and hence

are consuraing untreated water of questiona-ble quality- Both

the Band Cou¡cil and D.I.A.N.D. Thompson are aware that not all

standpipes are functioning at any one time.
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tr;ater is stored by residents in 45 gallon (205 litre) drums,

plastic containers, pails or whatever else is available. This can

crea'le problems in water quality and sanitatj-on. The open con-

tainers are subject to contamination by air-borne micro-organisms.

Continual- use of this water can lead to even swifter contanr-ination

as bacteria are washed off harrds, etc. According to the nursing
station, the Community Health Representation, and the Band

Council, there is a consistent problem with spring runoff pollut-
ing. the water. The nurses noted this is exemplified by a¡r in-
crease in gastroenteric disorders in the spring.

Fígune 25

Waúø,oa.ten
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The wastewater of Split Lakers schools and teacherages

treated by a single extended aeration plant located beside

The water intake and sewage outfall lines are on opposite
the peninsula, so contamination of the school water supply

unlikely. The plant is operational-, but several specific

l_s

the school.

sides of
is

concerns
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were e>q)ressed b)r the operator (who also runs the vJater Treatment

Plant). First, the lines of the waste'/rater lift-pump are e>rposed

to the eJements. ft is not uncorûnon for them to freeze in the

u'i¡iter. Secondly, the lift-station was an object of concern, as

some articles needed for maintenance (i.e., rope' heater, etc.)
were pì.rrchased by the oPerator from his orirn personal funds after

he was unable to obtain them through the regular channels of
D.I.A.N.D. Thompson. Finally, the operator pointed out the fack

of consnuriications .between the I'hompson lJ.I.A.N.D. mal-ntenance

staff and the community. For example, a part (the furrction still
unknown to him) was instafled during his vacation without any

explanation. There had been no back up operator in his absence.

The homes all have pit privies, but many relocations over

the years have left little room for new sites. Split Lake is
a densely popuJ-ated settfement. The close proxinr-ity of pit
privies to each other and to home is an unsanitary condition
which wilf worsen due to the increasing population of the

commr:nity. This can only contribute to the problems associated

with spring rwr-off (see Water Supply).

6. r .2 So[.id U)a¿te D,t'tyto'sa'L

There is no Band operated garbage removal service due to a

l-ack of fr:nding for a pick-up truck, and until recently, the

extremely poor conditions of Èhe roaÇs. However, a garbage

dump does exist at the end of the abandoned aircraft rr:nway.

Garbage is usuatly burned and carried to the dump, but this is an

individual responsibility. As there is no proper trench, garbage

is spread over a considerable area of the du¡np. A new solid waste
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disposal site, norÈh of the present one, (planned by the Band

Council), is being cleared this summer in connection with the

road works. For the first time there will be a community fall
clean-up to inaugurate the new landfill site. This will be in
addition to the annual spring clean-up.

Figunz 26 Ganbagz Si.t¿ af End o{ Aba.ndon¿d Runwatt
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According to the Band Council, garbage tend.s to accumulate

throughout the cornmunity during the winter. People take garbage

out onto the frozen lake, increasing the po).luting effect of
spring runoff. A nurse stated that another conseguence was that
children received severe lacerations due to broken glass in the

lake ar¡d along the pathways. There were several foundations of
burned out buiLdings filled with garbage. However, as patt of
th'e road construction agreement, they will be filled in. If
this is done, a cor¡nunity health and safety hazard will be

reduced.

I

Figunø 27 Bwí.{-d,Lng FoundaLLon F.U,[-¿d w;-th Ganbagø
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6. 1. 3 PefttoX-¿un Stonage

There are only three petroleum storage areas in Split
Lake: the Hudsonrs Bay Co''par¡y store, the schoo]_, and the
I'Jursing station. The HBC has two 45,45o ritre (ro,ooo gal]_on)
ta-'rks, one 22,726 r-itre (5,ooo garlon) tank as werr_ as approximatery
Lh:-rt:" 205 litre (45 gallon) drums. The area is not fenced in;
contai-ners are situated on a hitlside that slopes down towards the
l-ake' There is no berm except for a few mor¡¡rds of dirt and
gravel on the shoreline side of the tanks, but the capacity of
these mor¡nds to contain a spil1 is questionabr-e. The major site
of petroleum storage is at the new schoor which has four above-
ground,45,45O li-tre (10,o0o galLon) tanks. The valves were removed
to prevent vandarism, but accord.ing to the janitor, the fence
surrounding the tank farm is a target for mischief. It is vandaLized
as soon as it i-s re-built. The rberm, for these tanks is actually
a shal-l-ow grassy ridge within the "fenced" compound. T,jre tanks are
on a slight gradient which slopes across the road towards the nea::by
lake' This suggests better safeguards are warra¡rted (such as an alarm
or additional J_ighting).

idi

figw,te 2I
Tøtlz Fastn,
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6.2 Specific Areas of Concern

6. 2. 1 Six-P[-¿x Schoct!-

conditions related to the six-Plex Jr¡rrior Elementary school
at splrt Lake are a major commr:nity concern. The six room school
was bui-l-t on swampy 1and, just downhil-l- from a leaking standpipe.
There is a se¡rui-permanent pool of stagr¡ant water under and around
the school. continual rotting of foundation arrd floor boards
causes a physical hazard. rn winter, the wood freezes a¡d cracks.
sanitary conditions in the school are poor. on occasion, students
have been sent home because the stench of server backup in the
toilets was severe. construction of a new schoor has been set
back from the fa]l of 1980 to 1985 by the Education section of
D.r-A.N.D. lf the building deteriorates further, the cou¡cil_ wirL
consider condemning it.

Figune 29 FLctoded Anca, Lindeh and Anowtd sLx-pt-¿x Schc.tc,t!-
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At present, the combined capacity of the two schools is
insufficient for the growing population of Split Lake. fhis
is accentuated b)' the deteriorating cond.ition of thc Six-pl-cx
Junior ElemenÈary building.

6.2.2 CommtrtLca.tiott'

There is one party telephone line in Split Lake. One

phone is located in the Band Office a¡d two are situated at
places along the roads. In the nddclle of August, l-981, tlre
line had not been working for a week. These breakdowns are
not infrequent. Manitoba Telephone System has informed the
residents that. it intends to put in a l-ocal exchange system
in December, 1983,

Ttre nursing station is linked by radiophone to trtedical
Services (DeparLment of Health and Welfare) Thompson. Thiis

system is linr-i-ted because there are times when the connection
can't be made due to variabl-e weather conditions, Iindted
equiprnent, and the fact that Medical services can't be reached

outside office hours. In the event of a med.ical emergency

requiring outside assistance, the nurses communicate wit.h

Thompson through one of the community phones.
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6.2.3 Tntennal- Roa"dt

The internal roads were upgraded dramatically in the sunrner of

1981, although the work was started late. Road construction' filling

in of the old school site, and the clearing of a new garbage dump

was contracted to the Smook Brothers of Thomspon. The funds for

the project were provided by Engineering and Architecture D.I.A.N.D.

The residents fel-t that unless the finished surface can be laid

by the end of the summer, there exists the threat of damage by frost

and spring thaw.

6.2. 4 Extazna-{- Rctad'y

This surûner a road has been built connecting the split Lake

reserve with the Sptit Lake-Odei River ferry dock. This provided

year round access to the existing road to Thompson. A barge runs

between the communities of Split Lake and York Landing three times

a week. This connects the provincial (Thompson) road and the

Split Lake community proper.

6.2 -5 FLn¿ Pncttee,tion

Fire protection is linúted to domestic fire extinguishers and

smoke detectors which have been issued to every home. The ex-

tinguishers are only usefuf in stopping a small- fire or a fire

in its early stages, while ful} scale blazes completely destrol'

a structure quickly. In response to the Band Council's request

for a fire t.ruck, Èhe regional fire safety officer (D-I-A.N.D.
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Winnipeg) has scheduled delivery of a trailer PumPr auxiliary
equipment, and training of a volunteer fire-fighting force

for the 1983 fiscal year,

6.2.6 Hou'sing

The housing situation is a major concern of Split Lake

Residents. Conditions are crowded; two or even three families
occupying the same space (6 x 7 metre) home is not uncontrnon.

l"lost homes are in a d.eclining state of repair, and fund,s are

not availabfe to repair the deterioration. According to the

nurses, respiratory-related illnesses can be traced back to the

living conditions. Many of the homes have a poorly designed

FLgwtø 30
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centraf wood heater which, to keep the other rooms warm' is kept

extremely hot. Residents are then caught between two extremes:

the extreme heat of the home, and the bitter cold of the out*

side environment. This creates excellent conditons for the

development of respiratory*related illnesses (e.9. I Pneumonia)'

It affects the very young in particular, as they are most sus-

ceptible to this sort of infection.

The raÈe of home construction lags behind the raLe of new

fanr-ily formation and replacement of existing shelter.

A particutar problem for Sp1it Lake is the numbers of non-

treaty persons living on the reserve. Frrnding is allocated

for housing, etc. on the basis of treaty persons, but none

the fess, non-treaty persons live and function within the

conrnr:nity. Non-treaty persons use the same facilities as

treaty Ind.ians, however, their numbers are not included in the

cafculation of funding required. Hence, already strained

facil-ities are taxed even further. The Split Lake Corurcil has

repeatedly e>+)ressed desire to retain all reserve lands, but

the only method through which the provincial government wiIÌ

fund housing for non-treaty persons is on the condition the

Band Council witl surrender sufficient lands.

1.O YORK I,ANDING

York Landing is l-ocated near the confluence of the Aiken

River and Split Lake. The resident population of 2OO is ser-

viced by a medical centre, a school, a community ha1l, a church,

a store, and an airyort. The community is accessible by road

and then barge from Sptit Lake, as well as by air.
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7 -I Environmental Concerns

7. 1. 1 UJa.tett Sup¡tLq

Fígunø 31 SingLz SÍ.a-ndYtíYtø

TheentirecorrununityofYorkLanding(otherthantheHealth
Centre, school and teacherages) is serviced by a single standpipe'

According to the Ba¡ld council, the water treatment plant is not

furrctioningwellenoughtoconsistentlyprovidepotablewater.An
inspection of the plant on July 22, 1981' revealed two leaks i¡-l

the treatment system. According to the school janitor, one break

oecurred during the first week of July in the pipe from the first

water container to the chlorinator, while another leak occurrec
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along the seam of the pressure tank furthest from the motor. There

is also a leak in the !,tater line between the treatment plant and

the cormlrniÈy" As of August 12, 1981, these leaks had not been

repaired. As a result, water Pressure often varies at the stand-

pipe. since pressure is usually weak, some residents may choose

to consume raw l-ake water or that from a nearby spring.

one of the water pJ_ant's two pumps has been malfunctioning

since its instal-lation. A maintena¡ce person from D.I.A.N.D-

Thompson was at the plant in mid-Ju]y (for routine maintenance)

after the leaks had occurred. On August 12, 1981 neiÈher pump

was working proper]y. A Medical Services Tradesperson (on

site to instalf a water line to the new Heal-th Centre) v/as un-

able to repair either pump due to a lack of tools, though it was

not his responsibility to service the purnps.

The water intake line was floating on the surface of the Aiken

River and a section was uncovered on land because of the low,

fluctuating water level. Much concelrl v¡as e>q)ressed by the plant

operator that freezíng of the exposed Iine will cut off the

water supply. D.I " A.N. D . I,üinnipeg Engineering and Architecture

Divisj-on was informed, of this situation on JuIy 31' 1981.
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FLgune 32 Expo.tød and F.Loa.ling Tnta.tz.z LLne

The school janitor has maintained the water treatment
plant as an added responsibility to his janitorial duties for
the past six years.. In August, l-981-, the plant was left
unattended whife he took a mandatory D.I.A.N.D. sponsored

course in Thompson. There is no trained operator to serve

as back-up.

{
{
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i . r.2 SctLid U)o¿t¿ Di'apoaa'L

There are t\,ro landfill- sites for the conrmunity. One

i:,.'nich is being phased out of use) is located by the airport,

and the other is situated just northwest of the townsite.

carbage is wideJ-y dispersed over both sites.

-¿.

a

Figunø 33 Gattbage- 0i.tyto'sa'L laøa.
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The Band's $2,500 a )zear budget for sanitation is inadequate

to provide maintenance of Èhe durnp or a coÍtrnunity-wide collection
service, but youngsters on probation work off their time by

temporarily providing garbage pick-up for the commwrity. There

is no cormnunity-owned equipment to undertake these tasks. Solid
wasÈe management is a top environmental priority of the Band.

7 . 1. 3 Lt)a.6f.QwafelL TnenÍ.ment

The school, teacherages and Health Centre have indoor
plumbing with septic tanks a¡rd tile fields. In the sunrner of
l-981, holding tanks for the school- and teacherages were to be

put behind the buildings where the septic fields are being re-
focated. The indoor plumbing does not al-ways work due to r¡n-

even pressure (as discussed in I¡iater Supply). The remainder of
the community has pit privies. A York Landing priority is
community-wide waste\,,,ater treatment facilities, a prioritl'
the Band feels is technically feasj"ble as the houses are

reLatively close together.
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7.2 Specific Areas of Concern

'7.2.L Høalth Cu.th¿ and Func.tion's

FLgune 34 InconpLefød Nutøing SÍ.a.t Lon

The new Health Centre was scheduled to be completed by the
fall of 1980. The centre has not been finished., a¡¡d remains un-
occupied (as of August, 1981). No one ín York Landing was atvare

of any timetable for completion. The Regional Technical services
officer of ¡4edica1 services in ürinnipeg sÈated the centre would be

finished by the end of August, 1981. fhe trailer, now used as a

Health centre, will be converted into accommodation for visiting
Medical services staff. Presently there is a resident commr:nì_tir

Health Representative (CHR), a nurse who comes in from SpliÈ Lake

once a week, and a doctor who visits from Thompson nonthly.

-a

b
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The CHR samples v¡ater regularly from both tar¡ks at the treat-
ment plant, the tap at the Medical Services trailer, the school

water supply, and the conunrrnity standpipe. Samples are sent

directly to the provincial lab in Winnipeg but they often do

not arrive within i-ine 24 hours necessary for accurate analysis.
There is no lab closer to York Landing where samples could be

processed more guíckly. The CHR reports that the results of the

testing arrive back in about a week. Tt¡e coliform counts

show higher Levels during the spring runoff which suggests

poorer q¡ater quality during this period. Sampling was sus-
pended during the recent postal strike (JuIy, 1981).

7 .2.2 Conrmwicat Lon¿

The population of over 200 people is serviced by two radio-
phones a¡d five telephones on a single party line which do not

al-ways work. Not only is this inconvenient for residents but

it means t-here are frequent occasions when Èhey cannot contact
anyone outside the cormnunity. In an emergency, given York

Landing's l-imited amenities, lack of access to and communica-

tion with outsid.e resources would prove critical. The

Manitoba Telephone System is planning to put in a phone

exchange network in November, ,1983.

7.2"3. F.in¿ Pnot¿cÍion

In response to requests from the Ba¡d, financial pro-
visions have been made by the Regional Fire Safety Officer
(Ð.I"4"N"D. Winnipeg) for a 450 gallon (2035 litre) pumping
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trailer, auxiliary fire fighting equipment and training for

a six person volunteer fire brigade to be ready by I'larch 31,

1982. At present, a home will burn down completely within

a half hour as large scale fires burn unchecked-

7.2-4 Meneung Leve]'s

The Chief e:çressed concern about the mercury levels in

the lake's fish. This concern is due Èo the possible con-

tamination of an important corununity food supply and the

quality of the fish is indicative of the lake water quality.
Two years ago, 10å of the conununity was sampled for mercu:rlz

but this year, under court order, the whole conunr:nity is
being tested.. The Cor:ncil would like to see the corrç>lete

results of Èhis year's sampting in a form comprehensibl-e

to them.

7 .2 .5 oct g,s

fhere $¡as concern about the large number of dogs running

around loose in the community. They create not only a

nuisance problem but also a potential heal-th hazard from

the spread of ttreir excrement and garbage that they

scatter a.bout the area.



SYNOPSIS OF ENVTRONMENTAI, PROBLEMS

IN

SELECTED T{ORTTfERN MANITOBA COMMUNITTES

(EXTRACTS FROM RECENT EPS SURVEY)

CROSS !.AKE

¡ I Water Suoo1v-+

SOURCE

Nel¡on Rlvor
Nol¡on River
Albert L¿kc
Nelson Rlvcr

Nclaon Rlvcr

SERVING

RCMP Statfon, Band office,
community council office,
old folko home, nureing
rtÀtion, FIB rtore and
residcnces, Cha¡licts Inn

Nuraing ¡tation and
trailcr¡

Non-treaty ¡chool (Wapak).
non-t¡eaty rc¡idcnce¡, HBC
Storo & Re¡idence¡, Charliera

Inn.
New school at Natimik

ENV¡RONMENTAL PROB LEMS

Requlrer fittratlon and chlorination
Requlrer filtration and chlorlnaBtou
Regulrer chlorlnation
ReguÍrea filt¡atlon and chlorlnat!,on;
lntakc ll,ne poorly located - watcr
level of Nol¡on fluctuatc¡

Diacharge Nelson Rlver uprtream, Wapak water
pump Eyatem 3 aetator cyatcm not worklng
properly

SÍgnlflcant lncrca¡c ln dlrcharge level from
the combtnlng of the two ryBtemr

.A' 4 Pump Slatlonr
l. Reubenr¡ Point
Z. Waprk School ¡ltc
3. Albert [,ake ¡lte
1, NorthLrndr Statlon

8l \l/'¡te¡ Dcllve¡v Trucka

C) lY'alcr Pallr

Zl Wa¡tc W¡tcr Tre¡tm ent

.A) RBC Scwaqe Treatment
P lant

B, (New RBC Plrnncd I

c) (Ncw t-poon Pl¡nnedl

P
,Þ
co

i

Non-treaty cornrnunlty Truck m¡tntcnancc, poor road accerE,
rtandplpce, tndividucl reøldcnco¡.underpowcrcd pump, 46 gal. storagó barrels

Individual reeldences
(reaaonal barla)

No ro¿d acce!! for deltvory truckr



CROSS I.AKE (contlnucd)

Dl Scotlc Tank ¡nd Fleld

E) Scptlc Tank and Ficld

F} Ptt Prlvle¡

!.L Solld lll'a¡tc ManaÍement

Al Two Landflll Sitc¡
l. Munlctpel

Z. Saggttawack

NET.SON HOUSr¡

r) \Yater Supolv

A) Purnp Stetlon

B¡ Ì{rtcr Dclivcrv Truckr
(two )

souRcE

Footprlnt Lake

SERVTNC

Old folk¡ horne

All ochooi altec (except Wapak)

Re¡iCence¡ tn both treatY and
non-trc¡ty ¡cctlon¡

tIB rtoro, Riverc$e band
¡torcr, non-troaty rertdcncgr,
nuratng statlon, øchoo! and
band oflice
(Garbage pÍckup twlce weeklYl

Prov. conser\ratton officet
Man. llydro' treaty resldencct.
(No reguler garbage plckup)

ENV¡RO NMF.NT ROBI F'MSALP

No rellable pumpout schedule, overflow
affectlng gcncral area

Poor aeratlon tlle; field Heko Fak School
sltc drainlng lmproperlY

NoÈ filled on a rcgular baals¡ uoed for
garbage dlrporal

Poorly fenced, r¿w rêwage bolng dumped
at thc .ltô

Garbagc dumped ln the town¡ltc¡ no Satcs
or regular malntensncc at oither \¡/altc
dirpoaal rlto.

HÈ
\o

I-aundromat, cafc, HB atore
and re¡idcncc, nurllng ¡tatlon,
band office, achool buildingl

Individual rcaidence¡ Stored tn 45 gal. drum¡



NEIJON HOUSE (conttnuod )

zt 'Wa¡tc lVater Tre¡tmont

soURcE S.ERVING

l,¡undromat, band offlce,
nurrlng ¡tatlon, rchool
butldlngr, cafe

HB ¡to¡c and ro¡ldence

Indlvldual rcEtdences

Thc corrlmunlty Rcgular ptckup servlcc

ENVI MENTAL PROBf ÉMS

Shortagc of ¡pace for new Privleo; mrny
extrtlng prlvles located near the lake on
eteep, erodtng Land area¡

Somc garbagc ttrewn Eround lndtvtdual
ra ¡[dcnco¡

Low rlvor lovel¡ croate problema- change
ln water flow¡ from thc JcnPeg dam

Sea¡onal (freeztng)

Not chlorlnatod

^¡ 
Two Extcndcd Âeratlon

Sy¡temr

B) Scotlc Tank ¡nd Fteld

c'l Plt Prlvlc¡

Solld Wi¡te Manarement

.A' L,andßll Slte

NORWAY HOUSE

t) til'ato r Suoolv

Â) 4 Pumo Statlona
Ror¡vlllo School

Z. J¡ck Rlvor School

3. tlorpttrl

{. Ro¡ ¡vi llo Ar¡r

Prlvrto Pumo Hourcl

H(¡
o

3'

Nclaon Rlvor

Nol¡on Rtvor

Nol¡on Rlver

Nol¡on Rivor

Nelgon Rlver

School, teacherago, senlor
clttzena home, HB rtore,
band office

School, teache¡agc,
R.C. mt¡¡ion

Hoopital, Man. l{ydro,
Man. Tolephonc Syrtcm

4 standplpes

B) Some tndividual re eidences



l.{ORI¡¡AY }IO USE ( contlnued }

c¡ Water Dellverv Truck¡
- Four

rrlf¿ter Pall

zl

A'

SOURCE

Nelson Rivor

Nel¡on Rlvor

Extended aoratlon
¡yrtcm

Extondod aoratlon
ryrtcm

E¡<tendod aeratlon
¡yrtcm

Extended ecratlon
oyr tern

D)

SERVINC

Indlvtdual reeldences witb
acccB! roads (150 homee l

Standpipea or rlver 8y8tem,
no acces¡ roads (200 horneaf

Ro¡rvtlle School teachcragea,
band office, ¡cntor citlzens
home, HB ¡tore, United
Church and reaÈdence,
2? indtvtdual residences

Jack Rlver Schootr, l3 teacher-
ager, RC Mt¡¡lon

Floapital complex, nur¡er¡
re ¡ ldencc ¡

RCMP

(IndivÍdual reBidences, non-
!eBerve communlty)
(Flook-up RCMP aewage faciUty
wlth the new lagoon)
(Posatble hook-up wlth
Playgreen Inn)

ENVIR NMENTAI, PROBLE!¿s

Acccs¡ roads (ecaaonal)

Acratlon lneomplete' systerrr t¡ overloaded
wlth now addttlona, inflltratlon of ground
w&tor

Hydraullcally ove rloadod

Recent overflowa and apllla, posaible
contaminatlon of rivar !y!tem

\,1/'a¡ tc Watcr Tr¿atmc nt

4 Scwagc Trcatment Plant¡
Ro¡¡villo School

2. J¡ck Rlver Schoot

3. Horpltal

4 RCMP

B) f Ncs l-rqoon Svrtcm Plannodl

tst¡

I

c) S¿otic T¡nk and Ficld Playgrcen lnn



NO Rlf¡{Y FIOUSE (conttnucd )

Ð, Plü Privic¡

3t Solld Wa¡te Management

A) 2 Landflll Sites

Al

B) Wrter PÀ¡lr

Commuaity Pump
Strtlon

SOURCE

Spllt L,akc

SpUt Lako

Spllt l,akc

Spltt l,,ake

SERVINC

Indlviduai ReaÍdencee

Re¡ervo snd non-reaervo
ro¡idcnces - regular ptckup
at rcgcrvc rerldencea

Nurring Stalion

Hudson Bay Co.,
RCMP and Mia¡ion
Schoola, teachcragea and
Z0 community otandpipes

Indlvidual Rcaldenceo

ENVIRON MENTA L P ROB I.EM5

Garbage durnped along roadatde off rererve

Water levcl has dropped, llft ¡tatlon regulred.

Majorlty lnoperative durlng wtnter;
watêr aupply untrcated, queatlonable guallty;
wate! ¡to¡od tn 45 gal. drumr - opcn conttiners.
Subject to contaminatlon by alrborne mtcro-
organiemr. , Spring runoff pollutea the wate¡
aourcear creating lncrea¡ed lncldcncc¡ of
gaatro-cnterlc dlsorders.

t. Fort L¡land (offlclelly
clorcd, b¡¡t ¡tltl ln romo
u¡c )

2. Jcnpeg Road

3. (Now rtto p!,anncd oo
Wert Illand) H

LI
N)

rl
SPLIT T,AKE

Watcr Suonlw

3 Pum: Statlon¡:
l. Nurrlog Station

Z, Mls¡lon

3



SPLIT I.AKE (contlnued )

zl 'Wa¡te Water Treatm¿nt

Al Extendcd Aeration Plant

Bl Septlc Tank and FtcId

c) Septlc Tank and Flcld

D' Plt Prlvl¿¡

3) Solld Wa¡tc Manaßement

A, 2 Landflll Sitea
¡ . Near Airrtrlp

2. North of Alratrlp

YORK I.ANDINC

l) Wrter Supply

SOURCE SERVING

Scbool and leacheragea

Nuralng Station

RCMP Tra[Ier, Hudaon Bay
Co. ¡ to¡e

Individual Rcaldonces

No rogular garbage pickup

School, teacherage, nurelng
rtation, a community
e tand p ipe

ENVIRONMENTA L PRO B LEMS

Ltnc¡ arc cxpoaed, froezlng problcm tn winter,
Malntcnanec not adeguate, I¿ck of communlca-
tton DIAND. I

Concentrated ln llrnlted land arear old holea
not properly landfilled, health problemo
durlng aprlng runoff

Garbage ttrcwn throughout comrnunlty
- placed ln abandoned prtvy holea
- placed on the lake durtng the wlnter, creating

epring runoff problema
- no fence ¿round old ¡ite¡ no ðll-!ca.on acce88

road

Two leaka reaultlng [n low presBurc drop tn
water lovol have expored lntake linet, creating
lreezlng problema - partlculate contamination
In atandplpe

P
L¡
UJ

¿t) Punrp Sr¿tion Alken River



YORK Í-.å,NDINC f contlnued !

B) W¡tcr Pal.l¡

¿l Wrter Tre¡trncnt

A¡ Scottc Tenk¡ and Flold¡

Bl Plt Prlvlor

3) Solld Wa¡tc Manasemlnt

/tl Two L¿ndflll Site¡
l. Ncar Alrport

2. North of Alrport

SOURCE S.ERVINC

Âlkon Rlvcr Sprlngr Indlvldual Ra¡idoncoa

ENVIRONM ENTA L PROB LEMS

Unt¡eated wÊterr

Low water prcs!uro creatlng problems wlth
acwsgo lyrtem 

I

School, teacherager nuralng
I tatlon

Indivldual Rcotdencea

No regular garbagc plckup

Hlgh concentratlon of prlvlea tn town¡tto ü
lrea¡ problcmt durlng- rprlng runoff 's

I

No m¡lntenance at landfllt alte; garbage
dumped ln ¿ro¡ ncar towntlto; problemr
durlng rprlng runoff
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APPENDTX ''8"

DISCUSSION OF

BACTERTAI CONSÏDERAT]ONS AND

ENVTRONMENTAL CONTROL
I

oF WATER QUATTTY

1This appendix is an excerpt from a publication prepared for
Èhe Environmental- Protection Service Northwest Region by J.B. 8e11,

W. Macrae, G. Elliot, J.F. J. ZaaI, and T. Youmans entitled, The

Microbiology of the Red River in l4anitoba, Canada, April llg7g.

The excerpt represents a fiterature review discussing illnesses
and water supply considerations applicable to northern Manitoba.
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L]TERATURE REVIEW

Bacterial Considerations and I,Jater 0uaf i ty

Normally, when one thinks of water associated disease one

thlnks of diseases such as cholera, typhoid fever, infectious hepatitis,

amebiasis and, to a lesser extent, shigellosis. These are normal11' asso-

cÍated with a failure in the \,,/ater supply. They ma,v also be a reflectíon

of sanítary habits, facilities, general hygiene or the qualitl'and quantity

of the loca1 water supply. Community health improves with the availabi-

lity of a good wafer supply and an effective sanitary !,raste disposal

systern (1).

However, recreational use of \,/ater is of considerable importance,

and consideration is especially needed in high denslty population areas.

Ilicrobiological criteria has usually been based upon the probable Presence

of enteric pathogens, such as SaLmoneLTa or ShigeLLa by the use of a set

of indicator organisms, coliforms, fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci.

Selection of standards was normally based upon a "negative epidemiological

approach" where a set of guidelines are developed in the absence of

reported enteric disease, caused by an1' parËicular t-vPe of \^'ater use f or

which a hazard is presumed to exist due to the existence of a discase

reservoir (2). Positive e.pidemiology is often impractical due to the

logistics of following a population at risk. One of the few epicìemiologÍcai

studies of diseases associated with swimming r¡as conducted b¡'Stevenson

and published in 1953 (3). Stevenson found that there was an overalf

increase in the illness of swimmers compared to nonswj-mmers and that

there r^ras a significantly higher increase in illness among sr¡immers

using waters with coliform counts greater than 2,300 per J00 m]. A

signlficant increase in gastrointestinal disturbances did not appear

until the coliforms reached 2,700 per 100 ml. Contro\ters)' has e>listed

regarding the statistics of Stevensons studies and much controvers,v has

surrounded the use of colifor¡n standards for recreational \raters (/r) '

I'lost standards are nor''based upon fecal coliforms'

Recent epidemiological evidence presented b.t Cabelli et al. (5),

showed that the rate of gastrointestinal (GI) s\Tnptoms was higher anìong

swimmers refative to non-swimmers. Thel' also found that there rras a

close relationship between GI symptomolog;- and the i. ccli anð enterococcus

densities. There r"'as a GI differential attack rate of 3.8)i çhen the

î. ac'Li densit¡'exceeded 200 per 100 ml in the ç'atcr' In all
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probabillty few, if any, of the cases invol-ved would be reported to

public health authorities except in the case of an outbreak situation.
Thus Cabelli et al., clearly showed Èhat there are measureable health

effects associated wich swimming in sewage polluted ltaters.

In the last year or tr¡to the most commonly reported bathing

associated illnesses were leptospirosis, swi¡rrners itch (a bird schista-

some), wounds infected vith Aeromonas hydrophiLa, Vibrio species and skin

rashes caused by Pseudononas aeruginosa (6). Despite previous claims that
you need to practically swim ín rar,r sewage in order to pick up an enteric

infectlon (7) such infections are sti1l being reported in bathers.

An outbreak involving 45 cases of. Shigelle sonne'L were traced

to swinrming in a polluted section of the MississippÍ River (8'9). Hawley

et al. (10) isolated Coxsackie virus B in the recreational waters of a

boys camp where there r^7as an epidemíc of thís vÍrus. These authors pointed

out that virus present in lake swimrning \rater may play an important role

in some enterovirus outbreaks. Fresh water wound infections have been

reported by swirnmers infected with Aeromonas hydrophiLa (11). This or-

ganism v'il1 quite often appear as a typical coliform on the isolation
media (12) and its presence was thought to invalidate this test, however,

the role of Aeromonas ín human infections now suggesËs that further atten-

tion should be given to this pathogen (13,23).

PseuConorLas aeruginosa is a pathogen being glven serious con-

sideration for inclusion in water quatity standards (fa¡. Infections

have usually been associated r¡ith swimming pools (15,16,17), although

epideuriological evÍdence for recreational lakes suggests that there may

be a rel-ationship between Pseudomonas infections and levels of the or-
ganism as low as 10 per 100 m1 (fa¡. PseuComonas aeruginosa. a¿Pears to

be ubiquitous in clinical environments (18,19) and causes numerous infec-

rions including tracheal infections (20) and has also been Íncrimínated

in epidemic dÍarrhea in newborns (21). Þlost recently, \tater beds used

in a hospilal have been shown as a potential source of Pseudcncncs ae?u-

qinosc (22).

Consideration of diarrheal disease due to enterotoxigenic E.

coli may also be of importance for recreatÍonal waters. E. coLi' s which
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are normal inhabitants of the GI tract are now being found rvhich produce

enterotoxins, which in turn produce dj,seases similar to clinical cholera

(24,25r26). Fecal coliform standards r¡ou1d help reduce the environmental

cycling of this important group of pathogens.

In summarv, there appears to be justificaËion for fecal coli-
form and fecal streptococci standards for recreational \,raters based on

epidenlological evidence. Numerous other infections, notably those from

Pse.uaonctxas aeruginose and Aeromona-s, lend support to a need f cr

bacterial standards and the possibility of the dissemination of viral
pathogens should not be discounted. Although not previousll'mentioned

in this section there is also evidence that polluted streams can contribute
t.o the incidence of infectious hepatitis (27) in a community.

¿1 .1 l.rlaterborne lnfections and Potable Water

Perhaps one of the worst consequences of a polluted water

supply was the resultant pandemic of cholera in London, 1866. Fortu-
nately, the events as discussed in detail by Lucin (28) had a decisive
impact on \rater treatment policies that lead to great reduclions in the

spread of waterborne disease. The role of \,rater in the spread of infec-
tious diseases has been known since the time of Dr. John Snor¡ (circ¡-l850)
yet despite the knowledge amassed since that time, populations are stil1
at risk, perhaps more often than acceptable (29). For example, Lire

situation in Quebec is not good r"'ith many communities reporting posi-

tive co1iform results in their treated water supplies (30).

Unfortunately, there are still outbreaks of cliseases such as

typhoid in Canada. The mechanisms of the breakdoru'n of potabLe water sup-

plies cannot be discussed in detail here, what is important is that
failures still occur and possibly large parts of the population are

at risk. Typhoid occurred in Bouchette, Quebec where 40 cases r¡ere

reported out of a total population of 1,000. These cases were attri-
buted to drinking contaminated Gatineau River \^iater (31). fn Kingston,
0ntario, 42 individuals including 24 children contracted t1'phoid from

a contaminated well- (32), rn treaLment of the disease a comparÍson

of treatment with chloramphenicol and high dose arnpicillín, two drugs

of choice was made. High dosage ampicillin had no therapeutic advantage

over low doses of chloramphenicol and excretion of 5. t¿ohi continued
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up to lì '¡eeks irrespective of antibiotlc treatment (33). The most

recent large r¡at.erborne epidemic of typhoid occurred in Saint Gabriel
de Brandon, Quebec, where 160 cases developed írom drinking contaminated

ì,rater supplies (34).

Waterborne oulbreaks were clearly on the decline during the

years 1940-1960 in the U.S" (35). However, reviews for the past fifteen
vears (up to I974) show that the number of waterborne disease outbreaks
is on the increase j-n the U.S. (36,37). UnfortunaEely, Canadian statis-
tics are not published with the U.S. statistics but if these were available,
llkely the sarne Erends would be in evidence

l.laterborne illness is not restricted to typhoid. There is
increasing concern for E. coLi ínfections, in particular, enterotoxi-
genic strains which have been known to cause epidemic diarrhea (38,39,
40). ShigeLLa outbreaks have also been reported involving in excess of
1,200 cases (4i) and others involving a few hundred cases (42,43).
There should also be some concern for the increasing number of outbreaks
involving Ciardia Lamblia. These have been occurring particularly in
the western united states (44,45,46). fn an eastern outbreak in Rome,

New Tork ro.6"l of the population !7ere infected from its vTater supply
(47). Bacterial concerns in the published data range from isolated
cases of children contracting typhoid from drinking contaminated water
in a stream (48) to large epidemics involving several thousand people
(49,50). The isolatÍon of KlebsieLla in the chlorinated water supplies
of chicago also leads one to speculate upon the role of \,rater in the
dissemination of this opportune pathogen, a pathogen of major environmental
concern (51) .

Perhaps one of the greater concerns for the future is that of
virus in water supplies. A great deal of attention must focus on the
role of \,.7ater in the dissemination of infectious hepatitis. For ex-
ample, onlv about 33% of the cases of infectious hepatitis can be ac-
counted for by contact, parenteral drug abuse or transfusion, leavÍng
67i( without a known transmÍssion route (52). Mahdy suggests ther there
is an association between the occurrence of hepatitis A, the water

supply, and its quality (52). Alrhough infecrious hepatiris is the onl_rr

virus wj-th a clearly demonstrated waterborne route, water may also plal'

an important role in the dissemination of other viruses producing sub-

clinical cilsease (53).
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Perhaps the best known outbreak of infectious hepatitis due to

con¡aminated water r,ras the New Delhi , Indian epi demic of 1955-56 r^;here

there were 28 1745 reported cases (54). Certainly, though, a number of

other documented waterborne outbreaks have occurred (55,56,57,58).

The ertidence for r.¡aterborne polio is more tenuous. There

.Ìrere , however, t\ro outbreaks reported to be waterborne; one occurring in

Edmonton, Alberta and the other in Lincoln, Nebraska (54). These instances

and recent isolations of poliovirus tyPe 2 from a well by lfack et aI.,
(63) and isolations of wild poliovirus rype 1 in Ottawa sewage, Particularly
at a time when immunlty against polÍovirus is declining, should give

rise to serious concern by those involved in the management of water

resources and community health (ie. vaccination) programs (59)'

McDermott (60) pointed out that vÍrus in drinking water fa1ls

into the category of risk due to i1l defined problem. Horvever, he

showed that 56ií of the potable water systems in the U.S. had phlsicaJ

deficiencies including poorly protected groundwater sources, inadequate

disinfection capacitl', inadequate clarification capacity and/or inadequate

system pressure. In terms of disease statistics he felt there Itas a

large gap as a result of inadequate rePorting or ínadequacies 1n the

"Speci fi ecl Notifjable Disease" list. For example, during the 1961-1970

period there r,¡ere definltely 26,546 cases of gastroenterítis attributable
to \dater yet this disease is not on the 1ist. There has also been a gap

in the tracing of the cause of diseases as shown on Table 17'

TABLE 17 REPORTED CASES OF SPECIFTED NOTIFIABLE DiSEASES
tTNITED STATES 1961-1970 (McDermott (60) 1975).

Di s ease
Total Cases Reported
Causes Undetermined

Cases Reported and Attributed
to Drinking l{ater

Infectious hepatitis
Shigellosis
T-vphoíd
Salmonel losis
Ameb ias is
Gi ard ias is

400, 000
125,000

4, 500
175,000

30, 000

903
1,66ó

104
16, 706

39
176

TOTAL 7 34 ,500 'I q 5q¿
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Some evidence that may support the theory of waterborne viral
problems is the disparity between the typhoid rate and the víral hep-

atitis rate (61)" IË is understandable why the typhoid rate declined as

a resuft of better sanitation and controls such as vaccination and

disinfection, The question, however, remains, how do we explain the

infectious hepatitis estimates, 400,000 with cause undetermined?

Some interesting observatÍons were made by Hudson (62) when he

examlned the infectious hepatitis incidence Ín relation to the water

qualit.v of the finished supply of 12 U.S. cities. Basically, the

incidence of infectious hepatitis increases as the turbidity increased

in the finished water supply and those cities wíth higher infectious
hepatitis rales did not meet one or more quality criteria. Distinct
associations were also shown beEween the clarity of filtered waÈer and

bacterial quality.
Gerba et al (64) summarized the problem quite well by staling

that many waterborne viral diseases (except infectious hepatitis) are

not recognízed as beÍng waterborne. A person may contact a viral infection
by drinking contaminated water and the virus may actively multiply in
his upper respirator)' tract and intestine without his developing overt

symptoms of the disease. He can then act as an effectíve carrier to a

large segment of the population. The other part of the problem is that

epidemiological techniques are not sufticiently sensitive to detect fo\t

level transmission of virus through water.

Regardless, good quality potabl-e water can be delivered.
There are five principles which are of great assistance in the delivery
of pure r,rater in relationship to water management as developed by Ckun

(65) and his fourth and fifth principles are noted here: a) Potable

\^rater should be drawn from protected rether than polluted sources and,

b) the management of water supply and waËer pollution control should be

integrated. Part of Okun's reasonÍng for the protected supply is due to

the threat from synthetic organic chemicals; however, it night also be

stated that in the event of a water treatment plant failure the risk to

the population is greatly reduced if the water suppl.v is of good q:rality
to start with.
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Although it is not the intent of this literature review to

discuss organics or carcinogenic substances in drinking water, it must

be stated Lhat this a concern. Harrison et al (66) have reviewed the

role of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) in raw' Potable and

waste\,'aters and have concluded that there is an acute need for some

fundamental studies to examine the chemical changes that occur upon

chlorination of these compounds. The vÍews concerning carcinogens are

widel1' dívergent. For example, SËokinger's (67) evaluations of EPA data

in chlorinated organics and in particular chl-oroform in drinking waLer

is Èhat in order to produce neoplasia from the quantities reported an

individualrs required intake of water would result in a drowning first.

Nevertheless, it has been shovm, for example, that the incidence of

cancer mortality has been clearly linked to the use of the Mississippi

River water for drinking (68). These concerns must be addressed in the

near future. Ember (69) summarized the oÈher extreme by stating man

will "quickly have to learn to prevent poLLutants from entering his

environment and, in all, make a better accommodation with his surroundings

. . . or he r^'ill- be doomed to quietly poison himself . "

/. ') SaImonella in the Environment

Salmonellosis is considered to be an increasing problem

throughout the world (70). In the \.resEern world, the spread of this

organisrn is large1)' through contaminated foods, Detailed reviews of the

possible modes of contamination have been provided by others in which

the possible role of water in the dissemination of SaLmcrie?-La to veg-

etables, crops, birds and other forms of wildlÍfe and domestic animals

with subsequent transmission to man, has been shown (71, 72,73,74,75,
76).

The major \raterborne species of SalmcnelLa is S. tilphi. This

organism is usually associated r^'ith waterborne outbreaks of t¡'phoid,

nater often being the mode of widespread epidemics throughout a comfiìu-

nity. The controL of typhoid in the developed countries is due largely
to the purification of potable water supplies, the purification of

waste-waters which threaten such supplies and vaccination programs. The
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\rorld situation is not good, there being 500 mÍ11ion cases of

waterborne disease and 5 million infant deaths annually due to water-

borne infectÍons (77). Although water supplíes are well protected in
Norrh AmerÍca sporadic outbreaks stil1 occur. Typhoid has occurred in
recent years through conEamj.nated drinking water: in Dade County,

Florida 210 cases were reported (78,79), and three Canadian oubreaks

have al-ready been referred to. Although 5. typhi is usually associated

with water borne epidemics, it is not always the causative organism. In

1965, a large waterborne outbreak of 5. tyohimurium Ln Riverside,

California affected 18,000 people. This organism was isolated from Ëhe

\rater supply system in 6 separâte samples even though the coliform

levels net the U.S.P.H.S. Standards (80). The Riverside epidemic demon-

strared that serotypes of SaLmonella other than S. ty'phi can be l,raterborne

and shows the threat to large communifies if Eheir ltater treatmenË

system either fails or their potable water supply is heavily contaminated.

The environmental cycling of SaLmoneT,La is a complex subject

for study and it is often difficult to demonstrate the role of water in

this cycle. The investigative mechanísms are usually not pursued beyond

preliminary work which normally ends r^'ith the incrimination of a food

product. Two cases serve to Íllustrate the problems in tracing sources.

In 1966, 300 people were infected with S. jaua ín 12 separate outbreaks

in New York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The common food source uas

smoked whitefish. Subsequent investigations traced a possÍb1e 5. iaua
source to contamÍnated river \tater in Hay River, N.W.T. The investi-
ators concluded that either the SaLmoneLLa were in the fish orígina11y,

or \rere in the river \"7ater used for washing the fish. When conditions

favourabfe to the proliferation of SaLmoneLla occurred durÍng shipping,

numbers of organisms suitable for infectívity resulled (81). The second

case r',as the Aberdeen typhoÍd outbreak of 1965 ¡.¡here 515 cases of typhoÍd

and three deaths occurred as a result of infected canned corned beef.

The contamination of the corned beef was shov¡n to have taken place

during the cooling process which used ser¡age contaminated water near the

city of Rosairo, Argentina (82).

Many studies have shown SaLmonelT,a to be widespread in the

environment. How these organisms are disseminated is a matter for some

speculation and specific routes are difficult to determine. It woulil

seem, however, that some have been fairl;' well established. Surface

uaters can act as a reservoir of Salmonella and many are contaminated
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wlth a wide variety of rhese pathogens (75,83,8,1,85,86,87,88,89,90,91).

Relationships have been shown betL¡een contaminated creek water and in-

fected cows, and subsequently man (72), and similar relationships have

been shor¡n between milk cows, conÈaminated vtaler and human infections of

paratyphoid (g2)" In fact, many domestic animals have become reservoirs

of saLnoneLLa (93 ,94 ,95 ,96,97 ,98, 99, 100) , some becoming infected in-

itially from a contaminated water source. The major source of domestic

animal contaminatÍon seems to be feedstuffs and often control measures

are implemented at this point (101,102,103,104). In some cases' dom-

estÍc animals have become infected through grazing on contaminated

pastureland (105, 106,107) .

In addition to domesEic animals, a wide variet.v of wild ani-

nals, birds, rodciits, pets and f ish have been shor,¡n to be reservoirs of

SaLmonelLa (708,109,110,111,,II2,113,1I4). Unfortunately, the role of

warer in rhe dissemination of SaLmonelLa to wildlife is difficult to

demonstrate, although it would seem obvious that animals drÍnking con-

taminated water could become infected. Similarly, birds such as gu11s

which are associated r^'ith water, could e'asi1y become inf ected f rom

contaminated surface waters. Loften et al. (71), from studies of

Enterobactey,iaceae in a large number of Colorado mammals and birds,

noted that many black-birds nest near the watering holes of wild ani-

mals, olher birds and domestic animals and emphasized the importance

of such reservoirs'
Indeed SaimoneiLosis has been shown to be an environmental

health problem involving much zoonosis and transfer of the salmonella

organisms beEween different hosts and environments. Yan, domestic and

wild animals, birds, v,'ater, meatpacking plants and waste materials all
play a role in the cycling of these organisms and breakÍng the cycJ,e

must be the aim of environmental- protection (115, 116, 117, 1f8, l-19,

r20) .
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Antibiotic Resistance & Resistance Transfers in the Environment

The indiscriminate use of antibiotics has long been recognized

as a practice resultíng in the selection of. ant.ibiotic resistant strains
of bacteria (121,L22). AntÍbiotíc resÍstant and ¡nultiresistant bacteria

have been reported from a wide variety of sources, including c1ínical
sources (I23), human and animal sources (I24), sewage (I25,126), river
waËer (127,128), estuarine lrater (I29), animals and livestock (130,131),

and lake sediments (I32). In many instances the antibiotic resistant
organisms, particularly those of the Enterobaeteriaceae, display a

capacity to Èransfer their resistance by resistance transfer facÈors

(R+) to other organisms (I23"I24,I25,L26,I27,I28,L29,130,131).

Drug resistance can be mediated, either by genetic changes as

a resul-t of mutation, or by R factors, Èhese being extrachromosomal

nucleic acid elements cal-led episomes. R factor resistance can be for as

many as eight antibiotics at a time, as well as for phages, heavy metals,

colicines and UV 1ight, whereas chromosomal resistance occurs less fre-
quently and usually Ís for one antÍbiotic at a time (133,134). Unfor-
tunatel)', bacterÍa carrying R factors have been found to transfer their
resistance to sensitive populations not only in the human gut, but also
to populations in sewage treatment plants (L25,126,I35,136).

The development of mul-tiresistant pathogens, as a result of
contact with R+ coliforrus or other R+ bacteria, has had serious impli-
cations. Baldwin (137) reported that the transfer from animal to man of
SaLnonelLa typhirmtrLum carrying transferrable drug resistance resulted
in 6 human deaths. More dramatic vTas a pandemic of R* ShigeT,La dysenteriae
in South America where 12,500 deaths were recorded in Guatamala alone

during the lst year (138).

A high incidence of R+ bacteria in sewage and receiving waters

ís often associated with urban environments (139) and is frequently medi-

ated by R* coliforms. The increase i-n the number of multiresistanÈ
bacterÍaf pathogens and the ramificalions of resistance transfer, particularly
by R+ col-iforms in sewage, has 1ed to demands for advanced purification
of wastewaters entering the environment, and for a re-evaluation of the
coliform standard (126, r27, r28, r29, r34, r35, 140). This increasing
concern led to an editorial in the New England Journal of Medicine
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stati¡g; "It aPPears that unless drastic measures are taken verv soon,

ph¡'sicians may find themselves back in the pre-antibiotic Middle Ages in
the treatment of infectious diseases" (141).

4.5 Sources and Control
l,,rhen point source or non-poi-nt source control of effluents is

sought one has to balance the benefíts, rÍsks and expenses. There is no

panacea for wastewater treatment, especially when the treatment includes
disinfection.

Environmental control practices 50 to 75 years ago had the
primary objective of preventing disease, in addition to the protection
of biological 1ife, recreation and aesthetics (142). somewhere along
the 1ine, the primary objectives have become lost. some advocate the

Protection of public health is best done at the water treatment planË

and in advocating the European systems ask if the public health is
better Protected in North America with waste'warer disinfectlon than in
Europe r¿ithout (143). The ans\rer is emphaticarly ;*es. The European

situation is not good. The quality of German surface waters is so poor

that purification of \dater supplies restricted to the killing of path-
ogens is no longer appropriate (144). Kampelmacher (207) has tj.ed
contaminated surface waters directly to the cycling of. Salnonei.Ll i,n

Europe. salnonella ínîections are maintained by c;rcles in which the
polluted environment, especially contaminated surface water, plavs a

major rol-e and this ma¡'also be the case with other organisms. European

rivers and in particular the river Meuse and the rjver Rhine, are ex-
tensively contaminated b)' effluents enËering these rivers. The SelnoneLi.e
in the contaminated surface waters, in turn, enter the Sclmonella c¡'c1e

and contrÍbute to lhe epidemiology of Salmonella in Europe. The return
of cholera to Europe can be directly linked to poor sanitation, in-
adequate waste treatment, contaminated shel1 fish growing grounds,

contaminated surface vraters and inadequately purified drinking water
including bottled Lrater (145, 146,I47,148)
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I,iater producers cannot rel-v on the bacteriological quality of

the wastewater treatment' nor Èhat of the potable water supply, and

adequare disinfection must remain the last line of defence (149). That

municipal sewage is a major source of bacterial and viral pathogens is

beyond dispute (150). Recent interest in viruses 1ed to the isolation

of poliovirus and enteroviruses from se\,rage, pointing to the inade-

quacies of conventional trealment for viraL removal (15t, I52,153, I54,

lss).
A significant source of microbial pollution is storm water

drains and these are contaminated with bacterial pathogens as wel-1 as

large numbers of Índicator organisms (156, I57, 158). Combined sewel

overflou/ poses a problem and also contributes signifÍcantly to the bac-

teriaf and chemical leve1s in storm ser^Ter discharges (159, 160). The

problem is seasonal (161) and may be affected by storm frequency but not

necessaril-v time between storms (162). During periods of dry neather

storm drains may not be an important source.

The sediments lnay also be a source of microbial pollution,
particularly during periods of scouring. Dredging, for example, has

been shown to significantly increase the 1eve1s of fecal coliforms (163)

whlch appear chiefly at the surface of the sediment (164). Hendricks

(165) found that the recovery of SclmcneLla was greater in stream sed-

iments than f rom surface r,raters and thf s ças conf irmed by Van Donsel and

Geldreich (166). Matson et al (167) have amplified the importance of

sediments as a reservoir by identifying the possibility of growth or

extended survival and subsequent resuspension in the water column. They

have also pointed to sediments for the provision of potential health

hazard information in tbe absence of such information from water an-

a1-vses. Enteroviruses have also been shewn to survive for prolonged

periods in sediments (168).

Land runoff is one of the 'non-pointr sources most difficult

to control and again poses the greatest threat to vlater resources during

or after periods of rainfall. Farm land contaminated by animal manure

or cattle feedlot operations produces large numbers of enteric ind-

icators as well as pathogens in the runoff water (169, I70,171).
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Control of bacterial discharges has usuall.y meant chlorinatjon

which can effectively elimate the bacterial load given Proper design and

operation (I72,173). The control of viruses is not so easy and alter-

nate control technology is needed for effective reduction of thls impor-

tant group of disease causing agents (I74)' Control of viruses can be

achieved, and sewage reclaimed to drinking water standards by the use of

rechnolog-v such as lime treatment, high pH (11.5) followed by carbon

contact stabilization and chlorination (175).

The disinfection of sewage effluents can have a positive

effect on the removal of bacterial pathogens from the receiving \tater.

This has been adequately demonstrated by Brezenski et a1 (176), who

showed the elimínation of SaLmoneLLa and ShigeLLa in sewages and re-

ceiving \raters ín relationship as a result of chlorination. I{hen the

post chlorination was discontin.red the SaLmoneTLa reappeared in the

receiving water. This however does not resolve the contribution from

Storm drains and non-point Sources during wet \,reather' There are sol-

utions to the storm drain question and solutions sought within l{innipeg,

j udging b,v the prelirninar-v results of studies on the Southdale/nald11'

drainage systems suggest that storm water retent.ion ponds ma1' be

workable (I77).

The problems of chlorination have raised serious environmental

concerns with regard to fish toxÍcity. Low 1evels of residual chlorine

in secondary effluent (0.045 mg/1) has toxic effects on fathead minnows

and l-evels as low as 0.033 mg/1 can retard their growth. Dechlorinatíon

or disÍnfection with ozone have been shor^'n to have no ill effect on

their survival and growth (178). A major fish kil1 was reported in the

James River, Va., due Eo chlorinated effluent (179). Proof of this fish

kill i"-as later challenged on the basis of insufficient scientific evi-

dence and the validity of caged fish bioassays. In fact the previously

reported general avoidance by fish of the river reach receÍving chlor-
inated naste\tater plant ef f luent \^ras not considered (180). Joly (181)

has most definitely raised some valid questions concerning the formation

of chlorinated organic compounds during wastewater disinfection and

c1ear1;* additional research is needed on their ultimate fate in the

environment. At present the chief concern seerns to be with the formation
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of chlorinated compounds during water treatment and in this regard the

biornass or organic carbon in the lrater supply would be of importance.

At present alternatÍve disinfection processes are being re-

searched, including ozone (182, 183, 184, 226), ultraviolet light (185)'

iodine (i86), radiation (187,188), bromine (189, 190) and to some

extent lime (191), There are problems with some of the alternative
nethods in terms of cost and to some degree lÍttle is known of the

compounds formed during the processes (191, 192). Certainly one so1-

ution to the toxicity from chlorination is dechlorination.

Karaganis (193), as a result of interviews with a large number

of scÍentists r^Torking Ín the field, suggests that the maximum elímination

of disease causing organisms must be aË the souree. He concluded that

it is impossible to place a cost on the benefit of removing these dÍsease

risks. Complete collecEion of human fecal waste is a problem that must

be addressed contemporaneously with adequate treaËment and disinfection'
ft seems prudent to disinfect on a case by case basis but when the

receiving \,¡aler is used as a potable water supply or for recreation then

disinfection should be employed.
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APPENDIX,.C.'

iDIAN ACT

rdisn Health Regulations

LO] SUR LES IND¡ENS

Règlement sur la santé des Indiens

REGULAT¡ONS RESPECTING THE PROV¡SION OF

iirp¡c¡l- TREATMENT AND HEALTH sERvlcEs
FOR INDIANS

Short Titlc

l. T}¡csc Rcgulations may bc citcd as tbc Indian Hcalth

:gulatiorts.

I ntcrPrelalion

2. In tbcsc Rcgulations,

)cpanmcnl" mcans thc Dcpanmcnl of Indian Affairs and

N'orrhcrn Dcvclopmcnt; (mi ni s t è rel

rc¿lth officcr" mcans thc Provincial Mcdic¿l Officcr of
Hølth of any municipality or Hcaltb District or arc¿ in
wbich any pcrson subjccl lo thcse Rcgulations is rcsidcrrt,
and includcs thc provincial hc¿lth authority charged with
rhc administration of thc provincial hcalth regulations and

cm¡rou'crcd to cnsurc thc cnforccmcnt thcrcof: (hygiéniste)

ndian Hc¿ltb Scrviccs" mcåns the Indian Hcalth Scrviccs
Dirccloratc of rhc Dcpartmcnt of National Hcalth and
Wclfarc; (Services de sonté des Indiens)

nfcctious discasc" mcans lny contagious or communicablc
discasc and inclurjcs cvcry doublful casc of communic¿blc
discasc; (mal ad i c i nte ct i e use)

ncdical officcr" mc¿ns e ¡raduatc of a school of mcdicine or
surgery of rccognizcd standing who

(a) is appoinrcd by Indian Hcaltb Scrviccs cithcr for
full-timc or pan-rime scrvicc, or

(ò) is dcsignatcd by thc Ministcr of National Hc¿lth and
Wclfarc

to rcndcr mcdical scrvicc and assistancc to Indians in thc
arc¿ whcrc such lndians rcsidc; (médecin-fonctionnairc)

ncdic¿l praaitioncr" mcåns 8 mcdical doctor who is lic¡nscd
to practisc mcdicinc in a provincc and includcs, in rhc
Northwcst Tcrritories, a dcntist liccnscd to praclisc dcntistry
in the Northwcst Tcrritorics1. Qtraticien)
llacr of dctcntion" mcans hospital. sanatorium, clinic, lock'
up, gaol, rcformatory. or ot]¡er placc dcsignated by tbc
supcrintcndent for thc purposæ of scction 8: (lieu de
détention)
'cscrvc"' mcans a tract of land that has bccn scl ¿pañ for tbc
usc and bcncfit of a band. (réseme)

RÈGLEMENT CONCERNANT LA DISPOSIT¡ON DES
TR,A,ITEMENTS MËDICAUX ET LES SERVICES

D'HYGIÈNE DEST¡NÊS AUX IND¡ENS

Tirrc obrégé

l. [-c préscnt règlcmcnt Pcut êtrc cité sous lc tirc: Ràgle-
menl sur la santé des Indicns.

2. Dans lc prcscnt ,rr::::t"t"
.hygiénistc' designc lc médecin-hygiênistc provincial dc loutc

municipalité ou distria ou région sanit¡irc où rêidc routc
pcrsonnc soumise au prcsenl règlcmcnt- cl comprcnd l'aute
rité provincialc chargec dc l'administration dcs règlcmcnu
provinciaux sur la santé ct autorisèc à assurcr t'application
dudit règlcmcnt; (health off cerl

.licu dc détcntion' désignc un hôpiral, un sanatorium. une
cliniquc, unc gcôlc, unc prison. un établisscmcnt dc corrcc-
¡ion ou autrc licu dcsigné par lc surintcndant pour lcs fins dc
l'articlc 8: Qolace oJ derention)

.maladie infccticusc' dêsignc toute maladic contagicusc ou

¡ransmissiblc ct comPrcnd toul cås douleux de maladie
tra nsmissible i (i nfe cr ious d is e ase)

.médccin-fonclionnairc' dcsignc un diplômé d'unc écolc rccon'
nuc dc médecinc ou de chirurgic, qui

a) cst nommé par les Scrviccs dc santé dcs Indiens pour
fairc du scrvicc continu ou intcrmittcnt ou

ö) cst nommé par le ministrc dc la Santé nationale ct du

Bicn-êtrc social

pour donncr unc assistancc ou dcs soins mêdiúur au¡
Indicns dans la région où rasidcnt dc tcls Indicns (medical
ofJìcer)

.ministèrc, dcsignc lc ministèrc dcs Affaircs indienncs ct du

Nord canadien; (De part ment)
.praticien, dcsignc un médecin qui dåticnr unc liccnct l'autori'

sânt à cxcrccr la mêdccinc dans unc provincc et comprcnd.
dans lcs tcrritoircs du Nord-Ouc¡t. un dcntistc autoriÉ à

cxcrccr I'arl dcntairc dans les-tcrri¡oircs du Nord-Oucst:
(m e d i cal p ra ct i t i oncr)

rrÉscrvc' dcsignc unc parccllc dc tcrrain misc dc cóté à I'usagc

ct au prolit d'unc bandc: (reserve)

.Scrviccs dc santé dcs Indicns' dêsigne la Dircction dcs scrvi-
ccs de santé dcs Indicns, au ministèrc dc la Santé nationalc
ct du Bicn'êtrc social. (lndian Heclth ServÌces)
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s., I nditorRèglement sur l¡ s¡nt(, d

PART ¡

HEALTH OF INDIANS

Application

3. This Part applics to
(a) cvcry Indian who ordinarily rcsidcs on a rcscrvc:
(b) ercry lndian who follows the Indian modc of lifc whcth-
cr or nol hc ordinarily rcsides on a rescrvc: and
(c) cvery pcrson othcr than an Indian who rcsidcs on a
rcscrvc.

4. Evuy Indian who is subjcct ro rhis Parr shall comply with
all laws and regulations in forcc within a provincc rclating to
hcalth or saniration, cxccpt such laws or rcgulations as arc
inconsistcnt with this Part-

5. (l) A supcrintcndcnt shall cnforcc this Part among tbc
Indians ovcr wbom he has supcrintcndcncc, and as to mattcrs
conccrning bcaltb and sanitârion hc shall takc thc advicc of a
mcdical officcr.

(2) A supcrintcndcnt may dcsignatc any mcdical practition-
cr or mcdical ofl¡ccr to act as a hcalth officcr.

Infectious Diseases

6. Whcn a pcrson who is subjccr to this Part is, or suspccts
himself to bc, infccted with an infcctious disease, hc shall placc
hinsclf undcr thc care of and undcrgo lhc t¡eatmcnt and
follow thc coursc of action prcscribcd thercfor by a medical
officcr or a medic¿l practitioncr.

7. lr¡y'hcn a supcrintcndent bclicves. or has reason to believc.
that a pcrson who is subject to rhis Parr is infcctcd wirb an
infcctious discasc, hc shall. with the approval of a medical
ofliccr and by scrving to such a pcrson a notice in Form I of
thc schcdulc, order the person to undcrgo a mcdical cxamina-
tion bcforc a medical offìccr or a medical practitioncr and to
follow tbc appropriate 'rreåtmcnt and coursc of action pre-
scribcd by tbc examining medical off¡ccr or medical practirion-
cr, but sucb ordcr shall not bc givcn whcn thc person is
undergoing a trcåtment and following thc course of action
prescribcd undcr sccrion 6.

8. (l) Whcrc a pcrson who is subject ro these Regulations
ncglccts or rcfuses to comply with an order givcn in Form I of
tbe schedulc, the supcrintendent may issuc an ordcr in Form 2
of thc scbcdulc for thc compulsory examination and trcatmcnt
of such person at a placc of detcntion to bc designatcd by thc
supcrintendcnt upon thc advicc of a medical offic¿r.

(2) Thc ordcr in Form 2 of the schcdulc shall bcar rbc
approval of a medical officcr and may bc delivcred to any
pcacc ofliccr or constablc wbo shall convey thc pcrson named
in the ordcr to thc place of dctcntion rhcrein ¿esériUø and the
pcrson in chargc of such place of dctcntion shatt rcccive and
detain, by whatcvcr mcans availablc, thc pcrson named in the
ordcr until duly authorizcd to rclcasc him in accordancc with
subscction (4), but thc pcrson detaincd bas tbc right in the
mcantime to bc visitcd by his own medical practitioncr.

SANTË DES INDIENS

Applicarion

3. La préscntc partic s'appliquc à

a) tout Indicn qui ordinaircment résidc dans unc ¡éçrvc;
ô) .tout Indicn qui suit le modc dc vic des lndicns. gu.il
rcsidc ou non, ordinaircmcnt, dans unc réscrvc; cl
c) toutc pcrsonnc autrc qu"un Indicn qui résidc dans une
réservc.

4. Tout Indicn soumis à la prcsentc partic doit sc co::for¡¡g¡
å toutcs lqs lois ct règlcments cn vigucur dans unc pro\lncc cn
cc qui conccrnc ¡a santé ou la salubrité. sauf au¡ lois ou
règlcmcnts qui ne concordent pas avcc la présentc panic.

5. ( I ) Un surintcndant doit appligucr la préscntc partie chcz
lcs Indicns qui rclèvcnt dc sa surintcndancc ct, cn ce qui

,conccrnc lcs gucstions dc santé ou dc salubrité, il doi: pr."dr.
I'aús d'un médccin-fonctionnairc.

(2) Un surinrcndant pcut désigncr rour praticicn ou médc-
cin-fonaionnairc pour agir à tirrc d'hygiéniste.

Maladies infectieuses

6. Lorsqu'unc pcrsonnc soumisc à la prcscntc p¿rtic est, ou
sc croit attcintc d'unc maladic infecticuse, elle doi¡ sc confic¡
aux soins d'un médccin-foncrionnairc ou d'un praticicn a subir
lc traitcmcnt ou suivrc lc mode d'action prcsðrit pour ron cås
par le médccin-fonctionnairc ou lc praticicn.

7. Lorsqu'un surintcndant croit, ou a raison.dc croirc.
qu'une personne soumisc à la préscnte partie csl attcinte d.unc
maladic infcctieusc, il doit, avec l'approbation d'un n:dccin-
fonctionnairc ct par la rcmisc à ccttc pcrsonnc d'un ar.is sur la
formulc t dc t'annexc. ordonncr â cctte dernière dc subir un
cxamen médical dcvant un módccin-fonctionnai¡c ou ur prari-
cicn ct dc subir lc traitcment ou dc suivre le mode C'icrion
appropries quc prcscrira le médccin-foncrionnairc ou lc prari-
cien gui I'a cxaminé, mais un tcl ordrc nc doir pas êrrc áonné
lorsquc la pcrsonnc subit le traitemcnt ou suit lc modc d'action
prcscrit par application dc I'articlc 6.

8. (l) Lorsgu'unc pcrsonnc soumisc å la préscnre panic
négJige ou rcfusc dc sc conformer à un orãrc donné iur la
formulc I dc I'anncxc, le surintcndant pcul donncr un ordrc
sur la formulc 2 dc I'anncxe pour I'cxamcn ct lc traircmcnt
obligatoircs de ladirc pcrsonnc cn un lieu dc détention q::i scra
désigné par lc surintendant sur I'avis d'un médccin-fo¡crion-
nairc.

(2) L'ordrc sur la formutc 2 dc t'annexc doit porrcr l.appro-
bation d'un médccin-fonctjo¡nairc cr êrrc rcmii à rour ågcnr
de la paix ou const¿blc, gui amènera la pcrsonnc nommæ ãans
I'ordrc au licu dc détcntion y dccrit, et la pcrsonnc cn chargc
dudit licu dc détention doit rcccvoir a dércnir pr r*, lt
moycns disponibles la perrcnnc nomméc dans I'oidrc j.rquì
cc gu'avis dc libcration soit dûmcnt donné conformémcni au
paragrapbc (4); toutcfois, la pcrsonnc dérenue a le drr¡it cn
attendant, dc reccvoir la visite dc son propre médecin.

PARTIE I
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/?ì A ncrson dctaincd as Provided in subscction (2) shall

,,Ïrir'ri thc placc of dctcntion until his ¡clcasc has bccn

'riiot¡r"¿ Pursuant to subsection (4)'

14) Upon thc rcccipt of a ccrtificatc signcd !y a mcdical

,ìi*, .i ¡ rncdic¿l Pråct¡lioncr that thc pcrson.dctaincd is not

liãJ *¡,r, an inicctious disc¡sc, tbc supcrintcndcnt shall

rder hls immcdiatc rclca¡c'

1(ì Whcrc a Dcrson who is dctaincd as providcd in subscc'

oii:l .t 
"p"s. 

thc pcrson in chargc of thc placc of dctcntion

hall
(a) rcport thc cscape to rhe suPcrintendcnt;

i¡t ordcr thc apprchcnsion and rcturn of the pcrson dctaincd

i,,'¿"li"crine an ordcr in Form 3 of thc schcdule to any
-æ.ac, 

offræi or constablc, and such pcacc officcr or con'

stable shall cxocutc the ordcr'

ló) A pcrson who is dctaincd Pursuant to subscction (2), and

,hi'niåu himsclf aggricved tbcrcby' may by way of a

"r¡t¡on 
outtining his rcasons and scrvcd uPon tbc supcrintcnd-

,nt, rpp".l from thc dctcntion ordcr to a policc magistrat€ or

o-i*å'jutti..t of thc pcacc, and tbc magistratc or justiccs'

If,rt itå¡tg thc evidencc, may ordcr his.rclcasc if satisficd

hat hc is noi suffcring from an infcctious discasc'

9. (l) A pcrson who is subjcct to this Pañ and who knows or

urp"àtt thát another pcrson who is subject to this Part has an

nilt¡out discasc, or Las dicd of an infectious discasc, or has

*ãp.¡ from a placc of dctcntion, shall give immcdiate noticc

¡f tirat faa to thc ncarcst supcrintcndcnt or to tbe nearcst

trø¡.rl officcr or mcdical practitioncr who shall immediatcly

rotify thc suPcrintcndcnt.

(2) The superintcndcnt sball givc noticc- of thc cxistcnc¡ of

¡ni inf"ct¡ous discasc, of which hc may havc knowledgc, as

,oón * praaicablc to the hcalth ofñccr, with a copy of his

notification to tbc Dcpartmcnt and to the medical officcr, who

shall notify Indian Hcalth Scrviccs'

10. (l) Tbe supcrintcndcnt shall report.all cascs of infcc-

tious dìsâsc of which hc may havc knowlcdS,c to thc Assistant

D.puty Ministcr, lndian and Eskimo Affairs, of thc Dcpart'

rn.'nt, in such form as may bc prcscribcd by thc Dircctor of

Indian He¿lth Scrviccs.

(2) A mcdical Practitioncr shall rcport all cascs of infectious

diùásc of which hc may bavc knowlcdge to thc Dircctor of

lnJian gc¿lth Servic¡s in such form as may bc prcscribed

irom tim. to timc by thc Assistant Deputy Ministcr rcfcrred to

in subocction (l).
ll. Thc supcrintcndcnt shall' witb thc assistancc of thc

mcdical ofñccr, procced without dclay and without furthcr

instructions, in cach casc of infcctious discasc on a rcscrvc' to

cnforcc isolation, quarantinc, placarding or such other mc¿s-

uio "t 
may bc prescribcd by ihc public leaìth.rcgulations of

tb" pto"in"" corl,ccrncd, for thc control of infcctious diseasc in

sucb cascs.

12. Whcrc an infcctious discasc on s rcscrvc occurs in

prcmiscs wbcre thc occuPants arc rcsidcnt and whcrc complcte

(3) Unc pcrsonnc qui cst détcnut commc le prévoit lc
paragraphc (2) doit rcstcr au licu dc C:tcntion jusqu'å cc quc

ia libcration ait été autoriscc conformémcnt au Paragraphc
(4).

(4) Sur rcccption d'un ccrtiñcat signé par un médccin-fonc'

tionnairc ou Par un Praticicn quc la personnc- détcnue n'csl

Das attcintc d'unc maladic infcctieuse. lc surintcndant doit
Lrdonncr la libération immédiatc.

(5) Lorsqu'unc Pcrsonnc détcnuc oommc lc prcvoit lc para-

graphc (2) i'évade, la pcrsonnc cn chargc du licu dc détcntion

doit
a) signalcr l'évasion au surintcndant;

å) ordonncr d'arrêtcr ct de ramencr la pcrsonnc cn cause cn

remcttant un ordre sur la formulc 3 dc I'anncxc à tout agcnt

dc la paix ou constablc. ct lcdit agent ou constablc doit

cxécutcr I'ordrc.

(6) Unc pcrsonnc détcnuc conformémcnt au paragraphc (2)

ct qui se croit lése¿ par unc tcllc détcntion' Pcut, au moyen

d'unc re4uêtc cxPosant scs motifs ct rcmise au surinlcndant. cn

appclcr åc I'ordic dc détention å un magistrat dc policc, ou å

dlux jugcs de paix, ct lc magistrat ou lcs jugcs. après avoir

cntenãu la Prcuvc, Pcuvcnt ordonncr la libêration s'ils sont

convaineus quc la pcrsonnc cn causc n'cst pas attcinte d'unc

maladic infccricusc.

9. (l) Quiconquc cst soumis à Ia prcscnrc Parric ct sait ou

ro, pçoin" qu'un. .utt. Pcrsonnc soumisc-.aux 
-d 

isPositions dc

lu ptlrentc þartie cst attèintc d'unc maladie infeaicusc cu cst

rnort" d'un" maladic infccticuse, ou s'cst évadcc d'un licu dc

détcntion, doit donncr sur-le-champ avis de cc fait au surintcn'

dant lc plus voisin ou au médecin-fonctionnairc ou praticicn lc

plus råpproché qui cn informcront immédiatcmcnt lc

surintendant.

(2) Lc surintcndant doit, le plus tôt possiblc, donner avis à

l'nygl¿n¡stc dc l'cxistcncc de toutc maladie infecticuse dont il a

pu'ãvoir connaissancc, ct temcttrc unc copie de son avis au

ministèr" ainsi qu'au médccin-fonctionnaiie qui cn informe'

ront lcs Scrviccs de santé dcs Indicns'

t0. (¡) L¡ surintcndant doit signalcr tout cas dc maladic

infccticusc dont il Pcut avoir connaissanct, au sous-ministre

adjoint, (Affaires indienncs et csquimaudcs) du ministèrc' sur

f" ïo¿ifà prcscrit par lc Dircacur dcs Scrviccs dc santé dcs

lndicns.

(2) Un praticicn doit signalcr toul cas de maladic infccticusc

doit'il pcur avoir connaiisancc, au Directcur des Serviccs dc

santé dås Indicns, sur lc modèlc quc lc sous-ministrc adjoint

dont fait mcntion lc paragraphc (l) pouna prcscrirc dc tcmp
À autrc.

I l. Lc surintcndant doit, avcc I'assistancc d'un médccin-

fonctionnairc, agir sans délai ct sans ar.rrcs instructions dans

chaquc cas dc ñraladic infccticusc constaté dans unc rêervc'
afin d'appliqucr I'isolcmcnt, la quarantainc-' lc placardage ou

tcllc auiic mcsurc quc Pcuvcnt prescrirc lcs règlements sur

l'hygiènc publique dè ta provincc cn cause, pour luttcr contrc

tcs maladics infecticuscs dans dc tcls cas'

12. Lorsqu'unc maladic inlectieusc dans unc rcservc sc

declare dani un local où résident lcs occupants ct qu"il cst
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isolation cannot bc obtaincd in onc or morc rooms, thc wholc
premiscs shall bc guarantincd.

13. (l) Whcrc a mcdical ofliccr c¿rtifics that cffcctivc
isolation of any casc of infcctious discasc, or quarantinc of
oontsçts, on I rcscrvc cannot bc sccurcd in thc premiscs in
which thc pcrson suffcring from thc diseasc rcsides, thc supcr-
intcndcnt may causc thc rcmoval of such pcrson to a hospital
or placc of isolation.

(2) For tbc purposcs of subscction (t), thc superintendent
ma¡' issuc an ordcr in Form 2 of thc schcdulc and such ordcr
has rhc ¡amc forcc and cfîert and is subjco to thc samc
conditions as lhc dctcntion ordcr issucd undcr scction 8.

14. A supcrintcndcnt or mcdical off¡ccr may cnter, in thc
da¡'timc, any dwclling or othcr prcmiscs situatcd on thc rcscrvc
under his chargc. to inquirc as to the stete of hcalth of any
pcrson tbcrcin or to cxamine thc hygicnic condirion of thc
dwclling or othcr prcmiscs.

15. Wbcrc a mcdical ofTiccr ccrtifics that a building situatcd
on a rcs€rvc is unfit for human babitation, thc supcrintcndcnt
may, witb the approval of tbc rcgional supcrvisor, or, in British
Columbia, of thc commissioncr, ordcr thc altcration or
dcstruction of sucb building.

16. (l) Exccpt whcn rcquircd in thc performanca of his
dutics, a pcrson cngagcd in tbc administration of thcsc Rcgula-
tions sball not communicatc any mattcr respccting vcncrcal
discascs that comc to his knowlcdgc in thc course of his dutics.

(2) Prosccution under thcsc Regulations with rcspcct fo
vcnercal discasc shall be conducted in camcra and no report of
any such procccdings shall be published.

17. (l) Evcry pcrson shall obey any lawful ordcr givcn by
the supcrintcndcnt pursuant to thcsc Regulations.

(2) No pcrson shall obstruct the su¡xrintendent in the
pcrformÀncc of his duty ln carrying our thcsc Rcgulations.

(3) No pcrrcn shall aid or assist any pcrson who is dctained
under scction I to cscapc, or harbour or hide the pcrson.

impossiblc dc réaliscr l'isolemcnt dans unc ou plusicurs pièçgr.
lc local cnticr doit alors êtrc mis cn quarantainc.

13. (l) Lorsqu'un médccin-fonctionnairc ccrrific que l'isole.
mcnl cflicacc d'un cas dc maladic infccticusc ou la quar¿¡-
taine des contages dans unc réscrvc nc pcut sc réalrscr C¿¡5 ¡.
local où réside la personnc attcintc dc la maladic. lc surinrcn-
dant pcut ordonncr qu'unc tcllc pcrsonne soit conduitc à ¡¡
hôpital ou à un lieu d'isolcmcnt.

(2) Aux fins du paragraphc (l), lc surinrendant ¡rur donner
un ordrc sur la formulc 2 dc l'anncxc ct un tcl ordrc a la même
forcc ct lc mêmc cffct quc I'ordrc de détcntion émis en rcrru de
I'articlc 8 ct il cst soumis au¡ mêmcs conditions.

14. Un surintcndant ou médccin-fonctionnairc pcut Éné-
trcr, dc jour, dans toutc habitation ou autrc licu sis d¡ns la
réscrvc placéc sous sa chargc, pour s'cnquérir dc l'étar Cc santé
dc toutc pcrsonnc qui s'y trouvc ou pour cxamincr lcs condi-
tions dc salubrité dc I'habitation ou autrc licu.

15. Lorsqu'un médecin-fonctionnairc certific gu'un immcu-
blc sis dans unc réservc cst ¡mproprc à I'habitation humeinc, le
surintcndant pcutr avoc I'approbation du survcillant régional
ou, cn Colombic-Britanniquc, avcc ccllc du Commiss¿ire,
ordonncr la modilìcation ou la dcstruction d'un tcl immcublc.

16. (l ) Sauf lorsqu'cllc cn cst rcquisc dans I'cxêcurion dc scs
fonctions, unc pcrsonnc qui s"occupc dc I'applicarion du pré-
sent règlcmcnt nc doit diwlguer aucun fait relatif au¡ mala-
dics vénéricnnqs qui vicnt à sa connaissancc au coun dc
l'cxercicc dc scs fonctions.

(2) Lcs poursuites intcntées par applicåtion du prescnr
règlcment cn cc qui a trait aux maladies vénéricnrcs sc
ticndront à huis clos ct aucun rapport dcs délibcrations rE scra
publié.

t7. (l) Tous doivent obcir å un ordrc légitimc donné par lc
surintcndant par application du préscnr règlemcnt.

(2) Il cst interdit dc nuirc au surintcndant qui s'acqui'rte dc
son dcvoir cn appliquant lc prasent règlemcnt.

(3) Il cst intcrdit d'aidcr unc pcrsonnc, qui cst détcauc cn
veñu dc I'articlc 8, à s'évader, ou d'bébcrger ou dc c¿ch:r une
tellc pcrsonnc.

Penalties

18. Evcry pcrson who violatcs any provision in this Parr is
liablc on summary conviction to a fìne not cxcccding $100 or
to imprisonmcnt for a tcrm not excceding threc months or to
both.

PART II

OTHER INDIANS

Application

19. This Part applics to all Indians to which Part I docs nor
apPly.

20. Indians to whicb this Parl applies shall comply with atl
laws and rcgulations in force within a province relating to
hcaltb or sanitation.

P¿ines

18. Quiconquc contrcvicnt à quelquc dispcf¡îion dc h pré-
scntc partic cst passiblc, sur dcclaration sommairc dc cr.ipabi-
lité, d'unc amende ne dépassan'. pas SI00 ou d'un cmpn-irnnc-
ment d'au plus trois mois ou, à la fois, dc I'amcndc et dc
I'emprison n e ment.

PARTIE II

AUTRES INDIENS

Application

19. [-a presentc partic s'applique à tous les lndiens qui nc
relèvcnt pas de la partic I.

20. Les Indicns auxqucls s'appliquc la présente panic doi-
vcnt se conformcr aux lois ct règlcments cn vigucur d:::s unc
province cn cc qui conccrnc la santé ou la salubrité.
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Penalties

Zl . Every Indian who. violatcs any Provision in this Part is

. Lr' ôn summarv oonvrction to a l¡nc not crcccding $100 or

lïfipä;;"nt íor a tcrm not cxcccding thrcc months or to

bolh

Peines

21. Tout lndicn qui contrcvicnt à quclguc disposition dc Ia

,rr¿r.nra Dartic cst passiblc. sur déclaration sommairc dc cul'

lrl¡iit¿, å'un. "t"nd. 
nc dépassant pas $l00.ou d'un cmpri-

l-n"rn"nt d'au ptus trois mois, ou, des dcux pcincs à la fois'

SCHEDULE

fu,s.7,8and l3)

FORM I

Tng I¡.¡ot¡x Acr

ANNEXE

(art.7,8et 13)

FORMULE I

Lor sun LEs IND¡ENs

C.a¡ada
Province
CountY

Dated at .............this

Approved:

Ordcr for mcdical cxamination and

treatment undcr thc Indian Health
Regulations.

Ordrc d'cxamcn medical et de

traitcment Par aPPlication du

Règlement sur la santá des Indiens.

To.................. -,t 'of ":"" """""""'
WxÉ*e"s the undcrsigncd has rcason to bclicvc that you arc a

*..ãn ,uUi".r to panl o1 the Indian Heolth Regulations and
f;;;;;;t u. inrt"t"d with an infcctious discasc liablc to

cndanger Public health.

A................... .'....de... "... ""
Le soussigné a raison de croirc gu: v-ols ê'tcs une personne

*"-ii. iux dispositions de la partic I òv Règl.ement sur lo

tiit¿ ¿rt Indiens ct quc vous êtes attcint(c) d'une maladie

infectieuse qui pcut meitr. cn danger la santé publique'

Now, TnenrFoRE, Pursuant to the authority vcstcd in mc

ut'r""tiän lãiift. Indian Health Regulations madc under thc

iri¡* Årt, i. the undcrsigned' hcreby command you tbat on

il;-:......-.. ...............4'v of..'.. """"""""""" "'1e""""' vou

"ï.*"* toutt.¡f to Dr. ...............'..... ....'at'.'. " " "" (address)

:.-::-.. i--. .-"ni t¡.t. submit yoursclf to an examination by

lir il ã.t"i.ine whethcr ot ñot yo' arc infccted with an

iii."ii""r-¿i*asc: and in thc event you arc found to bc so

iiir"t"¿, I hcrcby command you to underEo the treatmenl and

;;il*-iil;rsc'of action to be prescribcd by thc said doctor'

Pen coNsÊQUENT. cn vertu des pouvoirs qui me.sont

"onféré, 
par I'aiticle 7 du Règlement sur .lo .santé 

des Indiens'

ããilætpåut l'cxécution dela-I'oi sur les Indiens'je' soussigné'

"ã"t-- -¿onne Par la présentc dc vous présentcr le

. --..............i"ut d. ........ .'. 19" """"'' au

pt...... ....... à '. . (adressc)." " ' ct

le. à. """i soumettre à un examen par lui afin qu'il puis.sc

.onr,"ra, si oui ou non vous étcs atteint(e) d'une maladie

i;;"ii;"t., affirmativement' je vous ordonne dc subir le traire-

.""i ., de suivrc le mode ã'act¡on que vous prcscrira ledit

médecin.

Faità.................cc .. . -iourd "" ' 19 '

Approuvé:

Su¡intcndant

Mélccin-fonaionnairc
Scnicc dc santé dcs lndicns

AEcnc.C

.day of.......

Supctintcndcnt

Mcdisl OfÍ¡ær
Indian Hc¿lth Scnicc¡

A¡cncy

Note Failurc to comply with this order is punishable -with 
a

;ì;;;;, .t.."áing $100 or to imprisonmcnt of threc

months or to both ñnc and imprisonment'

Nota: Le défaut de se conformcr à l'ordre ci-dessus rend

passible d'une amende ne dépassant. pas $100 ou à un

ämprisonnement d'au plus trois mois ou' à la fois' de

I'amende et de I'emPrisonncmeìt'
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Canada
Province....
Countr'......

FORM 2

Tnr lxprlN Aqr

Apprehension and Dctcntion Ordcr
undcr thc lndian Health Regalo-
lions.

Canada
Provincc

FORMULE 2

I.or sun LEs INDIENs

Ordrc d'amcncr ct dc détcnir p¡t
application ðu Règlemenl sut la
soilé des Indiens.

ToMr.. .

Supcrintendcnt,
of

. ... .of................ .

. ...,............(or as the case may be)

Au: Constable .dc
agent de la paix dans ct pour le district dc ..........-.....

(ou sclon lc cas)

A

Lc soussigné a raison dc croirc quc ................
de ..........cst unc Pcrsonne soumrs aut
dispositions dc la panic I du Règlement sur la santé' des

Indiens. ct cst attcintc d'unc maladie infccticusc qui pcur
mcttrc cn dangcr la santé publiquc.

Lcdit (laditc) .rcfusc ou néglige dc
subir un cxamcn medical ou un traitcmcnt; ct

Lc soussigné cst croyablcmcnr informé quc lcdir (laditc) ......

pcut êtrc déplacé(c) såns mctrrc sa vic cn dangcr.

PAR coNsÉeuENT, cn vcrtu des pouvoirs qui mc sont
conférés par I'articlc 8 ðu Règlement sur lo santi des Indiens,
edictés pour I'cxécution dc la Loi sur les Indien¡,jc. soussigné.
avcc I'approbation du médecin-fonaionnairc vous ordonnc à

vous. lcdit agcnt dc la paix, d'appréhender lcdi (ladi-
tc)...........................,.......,......cl de l'amcnc¡ c¡¡ sû¡cté à

.dc................ ..

Er j'ordonne à vous, lcdit surintcndant. géran1. dircqeur ou
pcrsonnc cn charge de......................,.dc reccvoir lcdit (ladí-
te),......................en votre gardc cr dc lc (la) dércnir pour
trailcmcnl jusqu'à nouvel ordre de ma pan.

Fait à .....................cc......

Approuvé:

Manager, Director or pcrson in charge

Wxenees the undcrsigned has reason to belicve that ......-.....
of.....................................is a person subjcct to Part I of the
Indian Health Regulations and is infected with an infcc-
tious discasc liablc ro cndanger public health.

WHenees the said rcfuscs or neglccts
to submit to medical cxamination or trcatmcnt; and

Wxs,neas thc undersigned is crcdibly informed tbat thc
said
may bc moved witbout cndangcring his life

Now, TxeReFoRE, pursuant to the authority vestcd in mc
by section 8 of the Indian Health Regulations madc under. thc
lndian Act, I, the undcrsigned, with the approval of the
Medical Officcr, do hcreby order you the said pcace officcr to
apprehend the said.......... and to convcy him safcly ro
the............ ...........a1........... . .........

AND I do order and direct you the said Superinrendent,
Managcr, Director or person in chargc of the........................to
reccivc the said.......... into your custody and to detain
him for treatment until my furthcr order.

Datcdat.............this..-....-................dayof......................19.........

Approved:
..... ... .. jour d.

Supcrintcndcnt Su¡;nrend¡¡t

Mcdical Otfiær
lndian Hc¿l¡h Scryiæs

ABcncy Médcci n- fonctionnairc
Scrvicc dc santé dæ lndicns

Atcnar
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CHAPITRE 958
APPENDIX ''D''

INDIAN ACT

Indian Reserve Dog Regulations

LOI SUR LES INDIENS

Règlement concernant les chiens des réserves
indiennes

REGULATIONS FOR THE TAXATION. CONTROL
AND DESTRUCTION OF DOGS ON INDIAN

RESERVES

Short Title

L These Regulations may be citcd as lhc Indion Reserve
Dog Regulations.

I nterpretalion

2. In rhesc Regulations,
"Assistant Dcputy Ministcr" mcans thc Assistant Dcputy

Ministcr, lndian and Bkimo Affairs, o[ thc Dcpartmcnt of
Indian Affairs and Northern Dcvclopmcnt;

"dog" mcans any dog, malc or femalc:
"dog registration oflìccr" means thc pcrson dcsignated as such

by the Assistant Deputy Ministcr:
"Ministcr" means thc Ministcr of lndian Affairs and Northcrn

Dcvclopment.

Registrotion

3. Thc head of eacb family and cach person living alone
dcsiring to keep a dog shall apply to the dog rcgistration
officcr for pcrmission to do so and shall obtain a pcrmit for
such dog upon paymcnt of a tax, thc amount of *'hich shall bc
establishcd by thc council of the band, and such pcrmit shall
bc fo¡ onc year and tbe issuc and rencwal thcrcof shall bc at
thc discrction of th-e dog registration officcr"

4. With tbc conìcnt of the council of the band, thc hcad of
cacb famil¡' and cach pcrson living alonc may kecp onc dog
ftæ of any tax if thc rcgistration of sucb dog is madc in
accordance u'ith thcsc Regulations.

5. Notwithstanding scctions 3 and 4, an Indian may keep,
with thc consent of the council of thc band, not morc than f rvc
u'ork dogs frce of any tax; all work dogs all bc chained or
conñncd in a suitable cnclosurc r¡'hen not in usc.

6. (l) The dog rcgistration ofTiccr shall kccp a book for thc
rcgistration of all dogs upon thc rcscrvc which rcgistration
shall shoç the name of the ou,ner" thc namc of thc dog and its
agc" scx and description; thc tax payablc shall bc collcctcd at
thc time of rcgistration"

(2) Upon rcgistration thc dog registration officcr shall issuc
a rcgistration tag free of chargc to thc owner, which shall bc

RÈGLEMENT SUR LA TAXATION. LE CONTRÔLE ET
LA SUPPRESSION DES CHIENS DANS LES

RÊSERvEs INDIENNES

Titre obrégé

l. Lc préscnt règlemcnt peul êtrc cité sous lc titrc: .Ràgla-
ntent concetnanl les chicns des rêsemes indiennes.

2. Dans lc préscnt ,rr:::::,utt""'
.chicn' s'cntend d'un chicn måle ou fcmcllc;
.Ministrc' désigne lc ministrc dcs Affaircs indicnnes ct du

Nord canadicn;
.préposé à l"immatriculation dcs chicns' signifie la pcrsonnc

dcsignéc commc tcllc par lc sous-minisrrc adjoint (Affaircs
indienncs et esguimaudcs);

.sous-ministre adjoint' désignc lc sous-ministrc adjoint (Affai-
res indiennes ct esquimaudcs), ministèrc dcs Affaircs indicn-
ncs ct du Nord canadien.

Immatriculation

3. Lc chcf de toutc famillc ct toutc personne vivanl seulc gui
désircnt gardcr un chicn doivcnt cn dcmandcr I'autorisation au
préposé à l'immarriculation dcs chicns ct obrcnir un pcrmis
pour un tcl chicn contrc paicment d'unc ta¡c, dont lc montanl
sc¡a établi par lc conscil dc la bande et cc pcrmis scra valablc
pour un an ct la délivrancc ct lc rcnouvcllcmcnt sc¡onl laisscs à
la discrétion du préposé à l'immatriculation dcs chiens.

4. Avcc l'assentiment du conseil dc la bandc, lc chef de toute
famille ct toutc pcrsonnc vivant seulc pcuvcnt gardcr un chicn
qui sera cxonéré dc toutc taxc, pourvu quc I'immatriculation
de cc chicn soit conformc au préscnt règlemcnt.

5. Nonobstant les articles 3 ct 4, un Indicn pcut gardcr. avcc
I'assentimcnt du conscil dc la bandc, au plus cinq chicns
d'attclage exonérés de toutc taxc. Tous les chicns d'attclagc
doivcnt êtrc tenus attachés ou cn réclusion dans un cncls
approprié, lorsqu"ils ne sont pas au travail.

6. (l) Lc préposé à l"immatriculation des chiens devra avoir
un rcgistrc où il scra tcnu æmptÊ dc tous lcs chiens dc la
réscne, I'inscription dcvant indiqucr lc nom du propriétairc, lc
nom du chicn cl son åge, son scxc ct sa dcscription ct la taxc
due scra pcrçuc au momcnt dc l'immatriculation.

(2) Lc prépoú à I'immatriculation des chiens rcmcttra, au
momcnt dc I'inscription cl sans frais pour lc propriétairc, unc
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attached to the dog at all timcs; any changc of ownership of
any rcgistcred dog shall bc cntcrcd in thc rcgistcr.

Destruction

?. An¡ dog found by thc coùncil of thc band to bc a
nuisance shall be reported to thc dog registration officer who
may cntcr upon the prcmises whcrc the dog is and may dcstroy
such dog

t. I'ro unrcgistercd dog shall bc harboured or kcpt by any
pcrson and any dog not registered may be seized and destroyed
b¡ thc dog regìstration officer.

Penalty

9. Any pcrson harbouring or keeping a dog that is not
regis¡ered shall be liable on summary conviction to a penalty
not excecding Sl0 or to imprisonment for a term not cxcccding
l0 days, or to both.

Applicalion

10. Thesc Regulations shall only apply to such Indian
reserve or parts thcreof as may bc spccificd in writing by thc
Minister.

plaquc matricule, qui dcvra sc trouver cn tout tcmps sur lc
chicn ct tout changcmcnt dc propriétairc d'un chien immatri-
culé devra êtrc porté au rcgistrc.

Abattage

7. Tout chicn qui, dc l'avis du conseil dc la bande, sera causc
d"incommodité, dcvra fairc I'objct d'un rapport au préposé à

I'itnmatriculation des chiens, lcquel cst autorisé à pénétrcr sur
lcs licux où sc trouvc un tcl chicn qu'il pourra abattrc.

E. Pcrsonnc nc pourra hébcrgcr ni garder un chicn non
immatriculé, ct tout chien non immatriculé scra saisi ct suP
primé par le préposé à I'immatriculation des chiens.

Peine

9. Quiconque hébergc ou gardc un chien non immatriculé
cncourrâ, sur déclaration sommairc dc culpabilité, unc amendc
d"au plus Sl0 ou un cmprisonnement d'au plus l0 jours, ou à

la fois I'amcnde ct I'cmprisonnement.

Application

10. Lc présent règlcment nc s'appliqucra qu'aux rescrvcs
indicnnes ou aux partics dc ccllcs-ci quc le Ministrc pcut
désigner par écrit.

QUEENS PRINTER FOR CANAD^ O IMPRIMEUR DÊ L^ REINE POUR LE CANADA
oTTAWÀ t97t
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CHAPTER 960 CI{APITRE 960

INDIAN ACT

Indian Reserve \\taste Disposal Regulations

LO¡ SUR LES INDIENS

Règlement sur la destruction des déchets dans
les réserves indiennes

REGULATIONS P.ESPECTING WASTE DISPOSAL IN
INDIAN RESERVES

Short Title

l. Thcsc Regulations may bc citcd as thc Indian Reseme
H'as I e Dtsposo I Re gu latiotts.

RÈGLEMENT CONCERNANT LA DESTRUCTION DES
DËcHETS DANS LES RÊSERVES INDIENNES

Titre abrégé

l. Lc préscnl règlcmcnt pcut êtrc cité sous lc titrc: Règle-
menl sur lo destruction des déchets dans les réserves
índiennes.

Inlerpretation.

2. In tbcsc Rcgulations,
"Ministcr" mcans thc Ministcr of lndian Affairs and NortÌ¡crn

Dcvclopmcnt;
"pcrmit" mcans a pcrmit issucd pursuant to scction 5;
"rcscrvc" mcans a rcservc as dcfincd in lhe Indian Acti
"wastc" includcs garbagc, liquid and scmi-liquid substanccs,

land-fill and scrap of all kinds and any combinations of any
o[ thc forcgoing.

Prohibitions Respecting the Disposol or Storage o! Hraste

3. No person shall
(a) opcratc a garbagc dump in a rescrvc, or
(å) usc any land in a rescrve for thc disposal or storagc of
wastc

cxccpt undcr thc Êutbority of a pcrmit issucd pursuant to
paragraph 5(a) or. (å) and in thc manner specified in thc

Pcrnlt. ì
4. No Indian r¡'ho is lawfully in posscssion of any lands in a

rcseryc and no pcrson to whom rcservc lands havc bccn lcascd
or r¡'ho lawfully occupies, uses, residcs or othcrwise cxcrcises
rights on land in a rcscrvc shall pcrmit any pcrson to opcrate
on that land a garbagc dump or usc any part of that land for
thc disposal or storagc of wastc unlcss a pcrmit to carry on
that action on that land has been issucd pursuant to paragraph
5(a) or (à) and is still valid.

Permits

5. Thc Minister or the council of a band, if authorized by
tbc Ministcr pursuant to section 8, may issue to any pcrson a
pcrmit authorizing that pcrson

(a) to opcratc a garbage dump in a rescrvc;

(å) to use land in a rcservc for thc disposal or storage of
$'aste; or
(c) to burn \À'aste on any land in a rcscrvc.

I nterprêtalion

2. Dans le préscnt règlcmcnt,
¡déchets' comprcnd dcs ordurcs, des substanccs liquides ou

scmi-liguides, dc la terrc cl des rcbuts dc toutcs sortcs, ainsi
quc toutc combinaison dc cc qui précèdc;

.Ministrc' désignc lc ministrc dcs Affaires indicnnes ct du
Nord canadicn;

.pcrmis' désignc un permis dé.livré conformémcnt å I'articlc 5;

.réscrvc' désigne une réseryc tcllc qu'cllc cst définic dans la
lni sur les Indiens.

Restrictions concernont Ia destruction ou le dápôt des déchets

3. Il est intcrdit
a) dc tcnir un dépotoir d'ordures dans unc réservc. ou

ô) dc détruirc ou dc déposcr dcs déchets dans unc tcrre dc
réscne,

si cc n'cst cn vertu d'un permis délivrê conformémcnt à l'alinc¿
5a) ou å) ct dc la façon indiquée dans ledit pcrmis.

4. Il cst intcrdit à un Indicn qui a la possession légale d'une
tcrrc dc rcscrve, ainsi gu'à toutc pcrsonnc qui a obtcnu la
location à bail d'unc tellc tcrrc ou qui occupc, utilisc ou habite
légalemcnt une tcllc tcrrc ou qui y cxcrcc des droits, d'autori-
scr unc autrc personr¡c à tcnir un dépotoir d'ordurcs dans cettc
tcrrc ou à utiliscr unc parlic dc ccttc tcrrc pour la destruction
ou le dépôt dc dêchets, à moins qu'un pcrmis pour I'exercicc
d'unc tellc activité sur ccttc tcrrc n'ait été délivré conformé-
ment à I'alinéa 5a) ou å) ct quc cc pcrmis soil cncorc validc.

Permis

5. l-c Ministrc ou un conseil dc bandc autorisé par lc
Ministrc confo¡mêment à I'articlc 8 peut délivrer à unc pcr-
sonne un pcrmis qui autorisc ccttc pcrsonnc

a) à tcnir.un dépotoir d'ordurcs dans unc réscrvc;

å) å dêtruirc ou déposcr dcs déchcts dans unc terrc dc
råscrvc; ou

c) à brûlcr des dechets dans unc terrc dc réscrvc.
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6. A pcrmit shall
(a) spccify thc land in rcspcct of which the pcrmit is issued;
8nd
(ö) spccify thc manncr in which thc activity authorizcd
thcrcin shall bc cxercised.

7. Subjcct to scction ll, a permit shall cxpire on Decembcr
3lst ncxt following thc date of issuc thcreof. '

E. Thc Ministcr may, in writing, authorize thc council of
any band to issuc a pcrmit in respcct of land in the rescrvc of
that band and shall. in tbc authorization, spccify thc manncr
in which thc activity to be authorizcd in thc pcrmit shall be
cxcrcised.

9. Thc revocation of an authorization givcn by the Minister
pursuant to scction 8 docs not affect the validity of any permit
issued under that authorization.

6. Tout pcrmis doit
a) spécificr la tcrrc qui en est I'objct; ct

ö) spccificr de qucllc manièrc doit être cxercéc I'activité
qu'il autorisc.

7" Sous réserve dc I'articlc ll, tout pcrmis cxpirc lc 3l
déccmbrc qui suit la date dc sa déliviancc.

L Lc Ministrc peut autoriser par ecrit le conseil d'unc bandc
à délivrer un pcmis visant dcs terres de la réscrvc de ccttc
bande et doit, dans ccttc autorisation, préciser la façon dont
doit s'cxercer I'activité autorisée par Ie pcrmis

9. Lc rctrait d'unc autorisation accordée par le Ministrc
conformémcnt à I'article E n'entraîne pas I'annulation dcs
pcrmis délivrés en vcrtu dc cette autorisation.

Burning of ltlaste Prohibited

10. No person shall bu¡n any wasté on any land in a reservc
exccpt under thc authority of a pcrmit issued pursuant to
paragraph 5(c).

Inrerdiction de brûler des dþchets

10. Il est interdit dc brûler dcs déchet! dans une tcrre dc
réscrvc si cc n'cst cn vcrtu d'un pcrmis délivré conformêment à
I'alinéa 5c).

Orders ond Cancellation of Permits

I l. If the holder of a pcrmit issued pursuant to see tion 5
(a) operates a garbage dump in a reserve,
(ô) uscs land in a rescrye for the disposal or storage of
wastc, or
(c) burns wastc on any land in a reserve other than in the
manncr specil'ied in thc pcrmit, the Minister or the council
of tbe band, whoevcr issued the permit, may cancel the
pcrmit and order thc holder ol thc permit to close and clean
up thc garbage dump or to clcan up the land in the reserve,
as may be applicable, in a manner satisfactory to the
Minister or the council.

Ordres e! annulation de permis

ll. Si le titulaire d'un pcrmis délivré conformément à
I'articlc 5

ø) tient un dépotoir d'ordures dans une réserve,

ä) utilise des terres de la réserve pour la destruction ou lc
dépot des déchets, ou

c) brûle des déchets sur une terre de réserve autrement que
de la façon précisée au pcrmis, le Ministre ou le conseil de la
bande, selon celle dc ces deux autorités qui a délivré lc
permis, peut annulcr le pcrmis et ordonncr à son titulairc de
fermer et de ncttoyer I'cmplacement du dépotoir d'ordures
ou de la terre de la réserve, selon le cas, d'une manière qu'il
juge satisfaisante.

Yiolation of Sections 3 and l0
12. Whcre a person is convicted of
(a) opcrating a garbage dump in a reserye or using land in a
rcscrvc fo¡ the disposal or storage of waste cxc€pt under the
authority of a pcrmit issued pursuant to paragraph 5(a) or
(å), or
(á) burning \,vaste on land in a reserve exccpt under the
authority of a permit issued pursuant to paragraph 5(c),

thc Minister may order that person to close and clean up the
garbage dump or to clcan up the land, as may be applicablc, in
a manner satisfactory to thc Minister.

Violation des arûcles 3 et l0
12. Quiconque est accusé

a) de tenir un dépotoir d'ordures dans une réserve. d'utiliser
des terres de la réserve pour la destruction ou le dépôt des
déchets, ou

å) de brûler des déchets sur une terre de la réserve

sans I'autorisation à cct effet visée aux alinéas 5a), ö), ou c),
pcut recevoir du Ministre I'ordre de fermer et de nettoyer
I'emplacement du dépotoir d'ordures ou dc la terrc dc la
réscrve, selon le cas, d'une manière qu'il juge satisfaisante.

Compliance with Orders

13. Any pcrson who has bcen ordercd by the Ministcr or the
council of a band to do anything pursuant to section I I or
section l2 shall comply with that order without delay.

Exácution des ordres

13. Quiconquc a reçu I'ordre du Ministre ou du conseil
d'unc bande, de fairc quclque chose conformémcnt aux articles
I I ou 12, doit I'cxécuter sans délai.
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Penalties

t4. Every pcrson who violatcs thcsc Rcgulations is liablc on

summary conviction to a finc not excecding Sl00 or to impris-
onmcnl for a tcrm not cxcccding three months, or to both.

Peines

14. Quiconguc cnfrcint lc préscnt règlcmcnt cst passiblc, sur
déclaration sommairc dc culpabilité, d'unc amcndc d'au plus
$100 ou d'unc pcinc d'cmprisonncmcnt d'au plus trois mois, ou
des dcux pcincs à la fois.

QUEENS PR,INTER FOR CANADA O IMPRIMET'R DE LA RE¡NE POUR LE CANADA
oTTAWA, t9?t
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Manitoba Regulation 14/80

Bcing o Rcgutation g¡¿¿¡ lhe Public Health '4ct to Amend

Diutsiorì I of Ìllortrtobo Revísed Rcgulation P210-R2

(Fited FebruarY 1, 1980 )

1Sectionst,2,3,4andóoî]\lanitobaRevisedRegulationPz:ro_P'2arerepealedandthe
fotlowing sections ale substituted therefor:

DtvlsloN I
DISEASE CONTROL

1. In this Division,

(a) "carrier"means a person w'ho ha¡bours a specific infectious agent in the

absence of discemible ciinical illness and serves as a potential source of infection

to others;

(b)..communicabledisease'',..contagiousdisease'',or..i¡fectiousdisease''means
anil]nessduer,ouspecificinfectiãusagentoritstoxicproductswhicharises
through transmission of that agent or its ptoducts from a reservoir to a

susceplibìe r'ost either directll' ¿5 from an infected person or animal' or

indirectì¡' ,itrã,ìgit the agencyof an inlermediate plant or-animal host' a vectol'

or the inanimate engl¡onment;

(c)..concur¡entdisinfection''meansdisinfectionduringthecontinuanceofthe
iliness of a Patient;
..contact''meansapersonola¡ima]ç'hoorwhlchhasbeensufficient]\.nearto
an infected person or a¡imal or the environment contåminat€d b¡ tlre penon

or animal, so as to have been exposed to transfer of lnfec"ious material either

directìy from the person or animal or indirectly from the enrtronment;

..director,,meansthedirectorofPreventive]\{edicalServicesoftheDepar|ment

or, in his absence, the Deputl' Epldemioìogistl

"disinfec¡ion" means the destruction of pathogenic microorganisms outside

tire uoay b¡ chemical, Phl'sical o¡ other means' directly appìied;

"disinfest¿tion" means any pbysical o¡ chemical process that destroys ol

femoves undesired small animal forms, particularly arthropods or rodents;

"immune" mea-ns a person or animal who or which' by virtue of previous -. .

infection or immunization, po.."""t protective antibodies against a specified

communicable disease and iherefore is unlikel¡' to be susceptible to it;

"infecttous tuberculosis" means any form of tuberculosis in which the tubercle

bacillus can be demonstrated in the sputum or any other bodily secretion'

"*.r"tio", 
or discha.rge' including dlsctrarge from-open ol.dilcharqne 1:ltt

o,lui,"r. ihere is an¡' o1¡t' evidence to support the fact that the disease rs rn an

infectious state;

"infection" means the entry and development or multiplication of an

rnfectious agent in the uodi of a person or animal' with or \'f ithout clinical

manif estations;

"isolation" means the separation, for the period of communicability' of

infected persons o, 
"ni*'ui, 

from others in such places and unde¡ such conditions

as to prevent the dlrect o¡ indirect conveyance of the infectious agent from

those infecred to those u'ho a¡e suceptìble or $'ho ma¡'splead the agent

to others;

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

(d)

(i)

(k)
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(m) "pei" means any bird or animaì that is domesticared and is

(i) kePt for Pleasure, or

(ii) offered for sale to be kept as a pel'

(n ) "quarantine" means

(i) in respect of a ¡rerson or animal' the restriction of freedom of movement

of any person * tti^¡ u'lro o¡ that has been ex¡rosed to a communicable

disease for u l,.rioJ of time equal to the Iongest usual incubation penod

of the disease o¡ for as long as the person or animal gives eviden-ce of

ìrarbourlng ttt" inl""'iout igent' in such manner as to prevent effective

contact with any person ol animal not so exposed' and

(ii) in respect of premises or a parl of any premises' the proìribition against

ortherestrlctionofenteringor}ear'rngthepremisesorpartbS'any
person;

(o) "!erminal disinfectiorr' means the disinfection of the personaì effecLs of â

¡ratient and the envirorment of the patient

(i) after [he recover) of rhe patienr

(ii) afrer the terminarion of a period of isolation' or

(iii) after the removal of the patient from the environment' or

(iv) afrer the patient hac ceased to use those effects;

Note: See section I of Revised Regulation P210-RL fo¡ other defined

expressions that are applicable r'o this regulation'

..notifiable disease,'means cancel or maliglant !umor or an1'of the communlcable

diseases lisled in sections 3. 4 and 5'

.1.5or6to
tìre nredical officer of health of the municipaliiy in u'hich the patient resides;

2(1) On becoming aware that any person is suffering from a notif-iable disease' or any

otlrer disease illut -"1:ïu ãäng"'ot* to the puúlic health' a duì-v qualified medical

practitioner shalr rortiwitir ieiort parricula¡s of the case as required in sectron

(a)

(b) I" diru"tor' if the patient ¡esides in an area in u'hich there is no medical

officer of ì¡ealtìr'

2(2) The superintendent or other person in charge-of every hospital shall submit to the

drrecro¡, monthl¡', olfo't itl in th" Scheãule' a report of patients.treated in the

hospitaì for any "o-,n'lt'ittUt" 
disease including those list¿d in sections'3' 4 and 5

and including r¡",-åïit ìt""r ( 390'3 92 ) and po-ststreptococcal glomeru)onephritis

(580).

2(3) Every person in charge of a clinical laboratory.who in the examination of any

specimen derived rroï ulu-- body finds microscopical, cul¿ured, immunologicaÌ,

serologrcaì or other "ria.n.. 
of a noiifiab)e disease listed in section 3, subsections

4(1 ) or 4(3) or sect¡on 5 shall r¡'ithin ? days report the nature of that et'ldence to

the Director tog"tit",'*ìtil the name and address of the person f¡om u'hom the

specimen was taken,nJir'" name and address of the duly qualified medical

practitioner, if any, who is, or has been' attending the person from whom the

s¡recimen u'as taken'
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(1) "notifiable disease" means cancer or malignant tumor or an¡' of the communicable
diseases listed in sections 3. 4 and 5.

(m) "Ì¡et" means an)' bird or an¡mal that is domesticated and is

(i,¡ kept for pleasure. or

(ii) offered for sale to be kept as a pet.

(n) "quarantine" means

(i) in respect of a ¡rerson or animal, the restriction of freedom of movement
of any person or animal who or that has been exposed to a communicable
disease for a ¡reriod of time equal to the longest usual incubation period
of the disease o¡ for as long as the person or animal þves evidence of
l-rarbouring the infectious agent, in sucir ma¡¡ner as to prevent effective
contact with any person or animal not so exposed, and

(ii) in respect of premises or a part of any premises, tlre proìribition against
or the restriction of entering or learìng the premises or part by atry
person;

(o) "termina] disinfection" means the disinfection of the personaì effects of a

])atienr and the environment of the patient

(r) after Lhe recover) of the patient

(ii) afte¡ the termination of a period of isolation, or

(iij) after the removal of the patient from the environment, or

(iv) after the patient ha-s ceased [o use t.hose effects;

Note: See section I of Revised Regulation P210-RÌ for other defined
expressions tlìat a-re applicable to this regulation.

2(1) On becoming awa¡e that an]' person is suffering f¡om a notifiable disease, or any
otire¡ disease that may be dangerous to the public health, a du)y qualified medicaì
practitioner shalì forthu'ith report particulars of the case as required in section
3,4,5or6to
(a) tìre medical offjcer of health of the municipality in which the patient resides;

or

(b) the direclor, if the patient resides in an area in u'hich there is no medical
officer of irealtir.

2(2) The superintendent or other person in charge of every hospital shall submit to the
director, monthly, o,r F<¡rm \/l in the Schedule, a report of patients treated in the
hospitaì for any communicable dìsease including tbose listed in sec',ions 3, 4 and 5

and including rheumatic fever (390-392) and poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis
( 580).

2(3) Every person in charge of a clinical laboratory who in the examination of any
specimen derived from a huma¡ body finds microscopical, cultured, immunological,
seroÌogrcal or othe¡ evidence of a notifiable disease listed in section 3, subsections
4(1 ) or 4(3) or section 5 shall withi¡ ? days report the nature of that evidence to
the Director Logether u'itÌl the name and address of the person from vvhom the
specimen was taken and the name and address of the duly qualified medical
practitioner, if an¡', who is, or has been, attending the person f¡om r'r'hom the
s¡recimen r"'as taken.
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3. The follou'ing diseases sìlall be reported on Form I of the schedule, and such of
those dlseases as identifled b1'an asterisk (*) shalì in additlon be reporæd as soon as

possible b5' relephone cr simiÌa¡ rapid means of communicatlon:

II\TESTI\...4,L INFÐCTIOUS DISEASES DISEASES OF CE\TRAL NERVOUS SYSTE}I

+ T1'phoid fever (002.0)
Paratyphoid fever (002.9)
Salmonellosrs (003)
Shigellosis (004 )* Food poisoning (bacterial) (005)

(excluding Botulism 00ã.1-
Salmonellosis 003, Sirigellosis 004 )

Staphylococcaì (005.0 )

Clostridium Perfringens (005.2)
Orher Clostridra (005.3)
\¡ibrio Pa¡airaemolyticus (005.4 )

Baciì]us Cereus (005.8)
Unspecified (005.9)

E. coli Enreritis (008.0)

TUBERCULOSIS

A. Pnmarl' Tube¡culosis (010)
B. Bacteriologicaìl¡' Confirmed

1. Respuator¡' (011-012)
2. Non-Respiratori' (013-0lE)

C. .:.vot Bacrenologrcall¡' Confirmed
1. Respirarory (011-0f 2)
2. Non-Respirarorl' (01 3-018)

lrleningitis
A. Bacterial

Haemophilus (320.0)
Pneumococcal (320.1)
Otire¡ (All categories excluding

Meningococcal 036 and
Tuberculosis 013 )

B. Viral
Aseptic meningitis due to

Coxsackie vrus (04?.0)
Ðcho vuus (04?.1)
Otber viral (047.9)

Encephalitis
1{estem Equine encephalitis (062.1)

Other viral encephalitis (specifl' )

OTHER BACTERIAL DISEASES

* Diphi.heria Cases (032)
Diphthena Carriers (V02.4 )

* l\'leningococcal infections (036)
Perrussis (033)
Brucellosis (023 )

OTHER VIRAL DISEASES

Hepatitis A (0?0.0)
Hepatitis B (0?0.2)
Measles (0õ5)
Rubella (056)

Congenital Rubelia (771.0)

Mumps (072)
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4(1 ) The following diseases shall be reported on Form II of the Schedule; those indicated
by an asterisk (*) shall also be reported b5' terephone or othe¡ raprd means:

. m;::liä.,fiu,

. ä'.T:l':iär,,i''
+ Lassa Fever (0?8.8)

i,it*,î,[tT'
* plague (020)
* poliomyelitis (045)

Psirtacosis (0ZB)
* Rabies (0? I )* SmaJlpox (050)

Ietanus (037 I

Ttichinosis (124)
Tülaraemia (021)

* 
)tir.l Haemorrhagc feve¡ (0?g) (065)
tellow Fever (060)

4(2) The following diseases shall be reported on Form II of the schedule onl¡r when they
occur in }arge numben or epidemic proport.ions in a communitv: and the report shall
ståte either the number of cases or the p€rcentage of population having the disease;

Chickenpox (052)
lnfluenza (487)

Skin diseases, communicable.
(a) lmpetigo;(684)
(b) pediculosis; (182)
(c) Ringworm; (110)
(d) Scabies; (1BB)

Other diseases occurring in large numbers
or epidemic proportions and that appea.r to
a duly qualified medjcal pracfitioner to be
communicable.

F

4(3) In addition ro individual reports requred under sections B, 4(1 ) and 5 the person in
charge of a laborator¡', shalì report the numbers of persons with microscopic, culture,
immunologic, serologic or othe¡ evidence of any of the folìowing diseases:

A¡bovi¡al infection, including
St. Louis EncephalitÍs and Dengue (060466)

Brucellosis (028 )
Campylobacter infection (005)
Giardrasis (007)
lnfluenza (487)
Legionnaire's Disease (482 )
Pa¡asitic diseases, Not otherwise specified
e fever (088)
Relapsing fever (097)
Rickettsial Diseases, other (0gB)
Rock¡' Mountarn Spotted fever (0g2)
Rotavi¡us inf ections (009.6)
Streprococcal (B-Haemolytic) infection (084)
Yersinia infections (027)
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4(4) The person tn cbarge of a )aborator¡' shaJl, upon the request of the medical offjcer ofhealth o¡ director, pro'ide the name. residence address,'sex ;; ;;";i;.h penon
incìuded in a report submlrred unde¡ subsec¡ion 4(S).

5. The follor,'ing venereai infecrions a¡d contacrs sha.lr be reponed on Form III ofthe Schedule and also as required b¡. sectron 34 of this regutation,

Gonococcal infectrons
Ophtha.imia lieonatorum ( 099.4 )
Other (All 098 categories excluding 09g.4)

Syphilis
Ea¡ll' (P¡ima¡l' and Secondary) (Og1)
othe¡ (090, 092-097)

Chanc¡oid (099.0)

2 lrla¡itoba Reguiarion p210-R2 Division I is furthe¡ amended by the addition of thefoììou'ing sections immediately follouing section 2g.2.

28'3(1) In the event of.¿n anima.l bite to a person in which a ph¡,sician determines thatthere is a possibilit¡' of transmission or rabies, tire person biræn or any duryqualified medical practitioner or regislered nu¡se attending that person shallforthwith notify the Medical office¡ of Heaìth or the AniåJ Control officerof the municipalit¡' in w)ich the biting incidenr occur¡ed o¡ a peace Office¡of the details of the biting incicient.

26.3(2) A¡ Animal conr¡or cffice¡ or peace officer receiving a report pursuant toSection 28.3(1) sha.ll notif¡'the l\tedical office¡ of Heaìth of túe deeils of the¡epon ar ihe ea¡liest possÍble opponunity.

3 Forms l, Il, \¡, VI a¡e deleted and replaced b¡.

P.inted by the Oueen's Frinrer for the Frovince of Manitobs
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FORIl II
(SECTION 4)

EPIDEMIOLOG ICAL R EPORT

(Use for epidemics or disease episodes of Public Health significance)

DISEASE:

Location of Outbreak:

Date of Onset of Fi¡st Case

First Repon:

Progress RePort

Date

EPIDEN,ÍIOLOGICAL FEATURES (number of cases, number of deaDhs, population of risk,

age. sex, race. mode of spread, etc.)

LABORATORY RESULTS (if available)

ACTIO¡. TAKEN OR PLANNED - ADD]TIONAL MÐASURES LIKELY
TO BE REQUIRED:

REPORTED BY: (Pìease Print) COTÍN{ENTS BY PROVINCIAL
EPIÐEMIOLOGIST

liame: . . .

Title:
Health Unit
Address:
Date: Date

Signature

Distribution: two coptes to Provinciai Epidemiologist
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A. COMMON DISEASES

^ 
P"h¡r\ Îuþr.ulu!! {{'l{r)

B b(rrr¡ok,qrc¿llr (i,nf rrmed
I lt.sp,rrr"r\ t0¡ t.0l lt
!. Non R*prra¡¡¡ ¡J¡¡3 1¡¡¡¡

C ¡i(¡ B.ctenoio!'c¡llr Confìrñ.d
). Haprrrrory {0t )-0Ì:ì
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lnt6trÞl lñlætiour Or¡!æt
lyphord lerer f0Ol Ot
P¡r¡typh,'¡d Í¡ vr'/ f003 9)
Sslhonyl¡ú¡r ((r0íìl
Sh're¡¡os¡r lU0l I

lì¡0d P,,'t,n,nr rb¿.rrr'¡t I (0Otì
,rrclud¡nr Boru¡Ém 005 I
S¡lh0nclli'1r. lrOii. Sh,!.ltr,rrÁ tr(,¡ I

Srrpnt iu.ú.(¡r {U0i.0 ¡

( l,,rrr¡d,uh Pr.{rrnt.ñ. t0{,3.31
Othd Cloilr¡dra tUui Jr
\'¡þrru P¿r¡h¡cm(,1ùri.ùs llì05 ¡ ì
B¡.illus Cc'eu\ t005 ¡ )

L¡ñsÞo.¡l'.d ¡005 9ì
E col, F-nrprIrs t¡)r)¡ 0)

Orhcr Bæt.r¡l D¡¡m
BruceilN¡ t 023 )
D'phrh"ri! C$(¡ (032,
Drphthcr¡à Cü'rñ tvO2.4 )
Ilr¡rñscGc¡l 

'nl".r 
pn¡ t 036 )
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B. RARE DISEÀSES
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